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THOSE FELLOWS KNOW HOW TO HAVE FUN
O dM  I d Lobbbek, K m b  and Martib W g rgJ N p e  Efttfem ii ero,

WkSa a Bank Prcsidcot Sbowad Ua tka Lataat Thing in Dane* 
Atiractiva Lady Eacortad the Dalagation.mg.

Wen, wcllt That Amarillo Boost
er Brigade haa finally viaited Lub
bock, and if there ia anyone in 
tAia town who, throu|(h aaeociation 
with those live wirea, ia not more 
favorably iinprcased with the spirit 
that haa helped to develop that city, 
w « are badly fooled.

Amid the ratta ta tap of the 
Miare drums, mingled with destine- 
tive tunes from the large braa< 
band, the delegation, led by t.. ^
Martin and the manager of the ex- 
peaition, marched through the main- 
thoroughfares, throwing hither and 
•thither advertising souvenirs of ev- 
«ry  description, designed not only 
th dUrac-t one’s attention to the in- 
dividuai’s husineai, hut also to 
place Amarillo foremost m the 
minds of the people, a iharaetcristic 
which «ach and every true city 
patriot should see gets into his ad
vertising.

The delegation was hardly half 
through their march when business
men of Lubbock closed their mind* 
from business, walked upon the 
strarta to greet their visitors, and 
to bUx aad mingle the hearty spirit 
o f co-operation so netesaary in the 
development of great rities in West 
Traaa. «

After the •’bunclr^ had song sev
eral odes to Lubbock, .Amarillo,
Curtia A. Keeii and L  T. Martin, 
tha rhairman of the entertaining 
roaamittce introduced Lubho«'k'a 
eerretary-manager, L. T. .Martin who 
weleems^ the viaitora, response be
ing mads by the Mayor of theb 
Hty, who in a brief mesaage, told 
os that Amarillo stands ready at 
all tinses to Join hands with I.ub- 
bock hi a concerted effort for the 
devalopment of two great cities.

*'Ws like the city of Lubbock 
and her people. You show every 
hsdiratioB of progreaaiveneaa Yo«r
paved Streets, wonderful buildings,. ------ - —----------
extraordinary trade territory ana I bore it all patiently pnd Joyfully, 
the things you are doing represent i anticipsliiig a brigher day, when 
a great Ungible spirtt that makes he would be i ctaaaed from all suf- 
for greater things, and we admire fering, which he was, Friday afler- 
you for that. We do not want to noon, when he eslmly crosstd over, 
take anythinr from l.ubhock. We ‘ ' '
would do noting to hinder or re - CHA5 BUHEUS^J^ JN  
thrd the progreasiveneas here, and 

you that if ws ore extended

W. S. Diffendaffer 
Died Last Saturday 
P. M. at His Home

LOCALS FROM  ̂ THE 
------  TERRY COUNTY HERAl.9^

* 1̂ "Tom May and family and Simon 
Hulgatc and family, left this week 
for Devil’s River, near the Texas- 
Mexico border, to fish for a few 
days. They will be Joined in San 
Angelo by A. M. Brownfield and 
family, who are now visiting at
Sterling City. -----

In the recent election in the Loup, 
(Gaiaes County) school diiArict, the 
proposition to raise the tax rats 
from 60 to 75 cents on the 3100 
valuation,' and also the propoiltioD 
to vote a bond issue of $7,000 to 
erect a brick school building, were 
both defaated, and m  a result, it ia 
said there will be no M'hool to
amount to anything in that district,

r puli
in the past twelve

as the school population has grown

months. With the rapid increase in 
population in this part of the coun
try, it is a real proposition to pro
vide adequate schools, and the peo
ple can surely set back the de
velopment of the country by de
feating M'hool propositions.

W. S. Diffendaffer died at the 
home of Rev, P. C. Ross two miles 
southwest of Lubbock, aher an^ill- 
ncss of long duration. Funeral serv
ices were conducted at the Mtdlhod- 
ist cnurch at three o’clock Friday 
^fternoon. after which Abe Jemains 
were TaTo to rest in the Lulibock 
cemetery by the Woodmen of the 
World, of which order he was a 
member.

Sketch ef HU Life.
William ShcKon Diffendaffer was 

born In Denton County, Texas, on 
August 6, 1K68. His sojourn on 
larth was 66 years, 10 months and 
9 days. His father and mother
were both taken away while hr 
was yet a small child, leaving him 
to shift from pillar to post and 
from place to place. Ife profeased 
religion in early boyhood and lived 
a consistent Chnatian life and a 
nsember of the Methodist drorrh 
South. He M-rvrd as Sunday School 
Superintendent, Steward, and other 
responsible poaitiona in the church. 
HU father was a Methodiat preach
er of the Sixties, who aerv^ well 
his days and generation, and under 
whooe ministry many noUe Christ
iana were bom into the kingdom, 
one of whom la H. T. Hill, late of 
the West Texas Conference.

Mr. Diffendaffer had been a con
stant, yet uneomplalning sufferer 
for the paat aeven jrenrs. Three 
yearn ago his eyesight failed him 
entirely, which of ceurae added 
much to his afflictions. Still he

REPRESENTATIVE N. M. M. I.
IN LUBBOCK SATURDAY I tlnopl'*

1.300 CHRISTIAN WOMEN 
-----KILLED BY t u b K TROOPS

London, June 14.— Charges that
1.300 Christian women and chil
dren were taken ^  the Turks from 
Savaiira on the Biack Sea to the 
interior and massacred near Kayak, 
two' weeks ago are contained in ' 
telegram receiveef hy th f Greek, do- 
fw fe  committee here from Arch
bishop Helollsa Metaxakis, Greek 
iJatrtarch of Constantinople.

The British Government has 
agreed to the French proposal tft 
JlmlL the period to be covered by 
the investigation into atrocities in 
Asia Minor to.^he last year, it was 
said in well informed clrd «» today, 
bht has orelined to attempt to 
punish the guilty in view of the 
American attitude which favors 
merely making koown the facts in 
the case.

The British have also declined to 
reinv.-ligate alleged Greek cx- 
cessM*s during the evacuation of 
Ikmid last June.
• The appointment of a commis

sion for the Asia Minor investiga- 
tiolT, it WHS said, is to be left to 
the four commissioners in Constan-

CHARTER PRESENTATION MEETfflG 
OF KIWANIS CLUB HELD TM IRSDAr
D R. STO U T , T E X A S  W O M E N ’S CO LLEG E,

M EM BERSHIP U R G IN G  A P P U C A T IO N  OF PR IN C IP I

METHODIST LADIES SERVED THE BANQUET
Waa the Moat Ideal MeetiDg the Chib Hea Held, and ThroMgh the 

Teedungs o i  Dr. Stovt Belter W ork W ill be AccompHobed 
By the Kiwaniam in the Future.

Charter Presentation meeting for 
the local Kiwanis Club was one 
of the most pleasant and entertain.

Lubbock. “ The people here are to 
be congratulated for the splendid 
building they have accumptisherL

I - — — - bving occasions »he club has enjoyedand the appearance of the town, 
since its coming into existence,' he said.

H. P. Saunders, Jr., of the REV. B. F. TINGLE OF 
M. M. 1., at Roswell, was in I.ub-1 ALABAMA HERE THURSDAY
bock the first of the week, looking! 
after the interest .of that instltu- ] Rev. B. F. Tingle, a cousin of
li< n, soliciting students for the next j G. H. Hilton was here this week
term. I on a visit. He had been holding a

The New Mexji'o .Military In.sti-

three and a half months ago.
The program committee certainly 

did justice to themselves and the 
club in arranging the entertainment.

The Methodist ladies nerved the 
batuf. et, which was mighty good, 
and a credit to their culinary abi
lities.

Picsident Hutchinson called the 
house to order at about eight thirty.

As president of the Wom‘'n’s Col
lege at Fort Worth, Dr. S' «ut haa 
Imd a wonderful opporti nity to 
wudy human nature, and e ; iressed 
the opinion that Kiwanis Clubs and 
all other similar urganizat! ns have 
a conspirious part to take in g':iJ- 
ing the destiny of the peo.ila of 
this country, referring to tho home 
an the stronghold of modern « ivH-

Luto graduates twdt an acttvy anti^stxttng, Kev, Oden, I'asTor of that 
coiispuuous part in the winning of ’ ‘
(he la«t war, and any young person 
given an opportunity to attend one 
T Military schools, lould not in our

Pftdrarteil meeting at Plains a<- introducing E, I.. Klett, ehairman ization, where the men and women

chunti, arid reports a very fine 
meetii'ir K<-v, Tingle was here 
some twehe ago, and was
very much surprised to see the

estimation, avail himself of u great- growth of Lubbock and the develop
er opportunity than that of attend-1 ment <>f the South, Plain.s country 
ing the one at Roswell. 1 in general. He says “ if jx-ople

There are several graduates from could gt t the people of .Alabama 
that school in L»»1.T>ih k, men of
whom the city is proud, and who 
take an active part m the develop
ment of social, religious and in- 
dustVial life of the city.

COURTROOM A FRIENDLY
PLACE FOR SEMINOLE MAN

Buck Curry, of Seminole, with 
the First State Bank, of that place, 
was in Lubbock Saturday and call
ed at the court house to visit with 
his old friends who are in the busi
ness of law practicing.

While we did not get it clearly, 
we understand that somewhere hacl^ 
in the history of his yesterdays hg 
berame associated with the lawyers 
and Juries as a District Judge, and 
the scene of a legal contest ts sport 
for him, and insomuch as- I.uhlw k 
attorneys are live wires, and know 
how to stage a real “ f i ^ t ” we art 
assured his vUits here will be a 
source of much wholesome enter
tainment. Judge W. R. .‘toencer, 
of the District Court is an sole at-

to one*, sec this country, ever>thing 
would be for sale there." While 
here Ib\. Tingle enjoyed a reunion 
meeting of the Hifton families, 
when forty-one relatives assembled 
at the home of .Mrs. S. L. Smith 

j in the S'ew Home community Mon
day  ̂ and enjoyed reyeral. hours 
singing snd otherwise enjoying 
themse!v.c«. Rev. Tingle will visit 
his sister, Mrs Pinkston, at Pa
ducah, after which he will return 
to his home in Alabama.

CONCERT FOR PIANO FUND 
AT MONROE SATURDAY NIGHT

tornev, and to aaaociate oneself with 
him Is to l*ec<j(ne acquainted with 
one of the hardest fignting lawryers 

, in West Texas, and we do not hlame 
LOCAL SANITARIUM J4r. Curry for the interest be is'

■ taking in the Lubbock courta.

A concert will be given at the 
Monrue school house Saturday night 
bv the E%erton-Edwards musicians 
or Lubbock.

Admission charge will be Iwenty- 
five centa, proceeds to go to the 
piaao fund. The people of that 
contmunKy are to, be congratulated 
for haviag purchased the piano, and 
it is inde^ fortunate that the Lub
bock musicians will take an active 
part in helping them meet the pay- 
menta. We und^rstand the Kver- 
ton Edwards people will render the 
concert flee of charge, and that all 
the money derivi

Is piano fundc

of the day, who was greeted with 
enthusiasm by the assembly.

“America’’ was sung by all pres
ent with much success, the club 
having on several occasions proven 
itself a singing club  ̂ certainly main
tained that reputation, at the eloae 
of whiih the chairman announced 
eating tinu', which waa a mighty 
gt>od time for all indeed, as every
thing that could m  hoped for was 
spread upon the long taDlea,_jdaintiL>' 
dressed, attentive waitresses offer
ed every courtesy and attention to 
the participants in that great feed, 
at thi- close of which roll call was 
nuMle, an4 »l- was regrettable indeed 
that several of the most enthusiastic 
Kiwanians were out of town, and 
others were unable for other reas
ons to attend.

Mrs. Joe Hilton, accomf*anied by 
Miss Winnie Bates, gave two beau
tifully executed numbers, which 
were appreciated and enjoyed be
yond expression.

Mrs. Curtis A. Keen, in a very 
ahle manner, gave a very beautiful 
,and thought inspiring reading, and 
when she was compelled, by cheer
ful insistance on the part of her 
hearers, to give the second one, a 
comical one was property given.

of tomorrow learn the principles of 
the gulden rule, from where the 
light of which is cast upon the days 
of the future.

With a commbn love and high re
spect for creatures of Ood’g like
ness, Dr. Ftout is rendering a serv
ice to the people of Texs-s and 
other sections so fsr as that-ia-eea— 
cemed, which cannot he estimated 
in dollart and cent?, or bound into 
a tangible mass or form. Service 
to all mankind Is eminated from
his splendid teachings, a higher re
gard for the greatness of. clean liv
ing and constructive effiFrtt' being 
1m75TC<tsed upon the mtiids of thonc' 
w'hh whom he ia associated.

A historian of exceptional under- 
etanding of world 4>enditioni, Dr. 
Stout classified tha peoples of the 
earth into two groupa. Onâ  of 
which has builded upon the sotnd 
foundation of mental weahh, wnOe 
the other, grouping in Ignorance, 
selfishness and disregard for their 
fellowmen, built their nations upon 
the unstable and destmctihlc foon- 
dation of material wealth, crumbled 
beneath the load of their owa 
wrron^oing, which, he says, shoakl 
l>e taken to heart, and looked ppen 
as a great leseon to all boildera of 

which received much applause. Mrs. j nations.
Keen has been very generous with ; In a most impres.sive manner, and 
the dob, having on previous oc-iy  lth words of instructions, o ^  
casions entertained the members | quently spoken, the ('’barter wSs 
wjth readings of exceptional beauty ' presented the rhairman, E. I. Klett. 
and appeal. | Mrs. Frank Barclay and Mr,

Kiwanian, Mayor IVrty Spenct r. | Luther Meredith were booked for 
in an approprikte, brief message of j the closing number, but as Mrs.

iihtd i<i ‘ Dar ilky mi." nul nf UtR'h, Mr. |P V.

the same kind feeling and resff»ef.yl rpai B
Umsg fHu fH lB6 W ff fdilU lke  l a ' Mr- *"0  M rK X h a r i e s . i L u j ^  tiio ^ A V A I A WC M E R  M A R R H a k A T  ------ --------------------- —

tii.ilv peopiv— wUI reuuin I r - T *  " f .LuWiiHk is in a FORT WORTH SATURDAY GETS

ttVLf.jne . . . .  1.1 .1 j ...........
Lieut. District Governor, Dr. H. E, i e<Mth araa,parsaaded to sing alone.
Stout of Fort Wfirth. inirjrwiu.'i'd I h.. ilii4 ............. . M#r I
him, frorn wnoro t very entertain-1 when the first number w.*« finiihiwi.

, zpny, prosperoua and progresalve,’’ i l“va! medical and surgical institu-;
hi Mid, to which ahanlute ap p rova l | ti«>r. where he underwent an oper-■ H a  Mabry, ___  ^
was itvdicated through the m any ;•*ion for appendicitis Saturday eve-1 department of the Avalanche, who-!

A. Mabry, ot the job printing 
ila

GAMBLERS SATURDAY

.luhn ■ MrCullix b, well known lo-

instrjrtive Charter Presenta- and he had been compelled to sing 
w;4S heard , tnoth. • *Tir Ju:» u fserond-HaSitloq

cheers whl< h went up from hlsjninjr  ̂ j has Iwen visiting friends s» Mo>ira! law enforcer, has four more
Chst’c'i and^his brother Burton,  ̂Kinnty, returned lo his work Mon-! gamblers to his credit, and we archearers.

There is no
fait that A mar 1̂  knows how t o ' Jim Burrus lamh fifty miles west 
play. Those fellows nulled aome i " f  town Friday, and ( harlrs began 
fine “ stufr’ here, which was mark-1 to suffer early Saturday morning.

tting around the ' accompar.led their

ly
•si with enthusia-tir willingrcas to j After a few hours it was deemed 
work on the Mrt of each and every [ necessary to bring him to town, the 
todivldual They literally “ towk in [ flDy-mile trip bring very hard on 
the towns** among the most Interest- j him indeed, as the examination 
lug and entertaining stunters of "^*dc Immediately upon their ar- 
the hunch was a bMk preeideni,
wrKoaa name «re* failed to catch, who 
p w l^  o ff the very lateet dancing 
Ntum that hoe been brought to 
Lobbock. The bwwd. drum corps 
and many spectators made .enoujm 
fans for tne actor to get enthusiastic 
about hhi wrork, and the things bo 
did are unimairihable for a man 
of bis age. He proved that the 
Amarino misineamaen koow how to 
ploy, the most winning charncterie- 
tio, in our opinion, with which a 
group eould he peseessed.

Tliat wws a fine looking delegn- 
tWv, and that Amarillo U the home

upoi
rival in town rgrreled that bis rase 
wras long developed, and the appen
dix sraa ia danger of ru^ure, 
tbarofars the oporatioa was madethe operation was i 

as posaible, whM  sre are 
find proved eoeeossfw) from evety 
vlew-point, and he is rssting well 
at this time.

Many friends called at the sani
tarium to visit him Sunday, wriw 
wish fsr him sn immodiste return |. 
to heoRh.

Charles has bsen employed at 
the Lubbock Caady Company sines 
school closed, and

o f some mighty good looking “wini- 
mon* was shown in the fact that 
pnsoiblv never befose hos a more 
attractive lady visited this city than 
tho escort ef that delegwttnn. With 
heooiiful auburn hair .that hanired 
ia delicata c-irls about the shapely, 
fvary shapely indeed) neck and 
shoulders, sn offva complexiop. 

nottcfsble and well lailorno

and
of Indian woven tweed, sli

C of the very latest fashidVi, at 
directly from the style aan- 

tara of the world, Mim Pressman, 
o f one of the loading neweaepers 
o f that ritw at̂ o red  in all the 
radiance and grace known only to 
tha hmdor nf such' oxtraordinary cx- 
wodMion, whoae appearance in Lub- 
l ^ k  attracted the attention of a 
asero o f admifOTA v

The dolcgntien waa diridod into 
taso grooaa for the noontimo lunch, 
asvuiity-ftva having boon entortain- 

at the Manhatuen Cafe, and fifty 
tha Merrill Hotel, where moat en- 

t)a antartaiamant iiw- which 
aad AouudUo

-glad to liavu these 
laws come to Lubbock. Wa were 
glad to have dmm become acquaiot-

towns o f importance are not 
togothor. Lubbock la for 

and Amarillo Is for Lob
by similar ambitiuna, 

Waa Huig

parent* t*> Ut - ■ J«y, and revealed the fact that h- 
fifty miles west was marrird at Fort Worth Satur

day cvrrinff, to Mlh-; Maude Brarr- 
hatirt, I't McKinney.

Mim Bramhuagh ia the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bramhaugh, 
o f GrcenvBle, Texae, and Mr. Mahr>' 
is indeed fortunate to have secured 
for his life asaockite, one e f such 
acremplishments and ahilKies of 
Miss Bramhuagh.

They are now comfortably lo
cated in Lubbock, and Mr* Mabry’s 
friends of the .Avalanche fo tu  aad I
tlw town, are 'glad 
them.

niighty triad to learii again tlwt 
J'.jstirr of the Peace Smith adminis
ter! d the law w»ll and proper, and 
the fellows were taxed enou^ to. 
make them realixe that gambling in 
Lobbock la a very expensive past- 
lime.

At a little after four o’clock last 
Satnrday afternoon, Johnnie made 
an informal call on the Broadway 
Hole, and on reaching the third floor 
di*<-overed that there was a game 
going on in room ecvcntocn, whi«h 
ne immediately entered, taking his

mg,
i ion sddre

Dr. Stout is a Kiwanian i»h!)' R<!< 'vs* giver —
knows the principles on which the j The Kiwanis Club in I.’iH l^k Is
Club is founded, mnd wc were m-'here to ttJijr and build, and with live 
df;d fortunate to have had him vis-J spi.-i- tbni vom’ "‘ the ’-••■•nbersVo 
it l.ubhock, and to give the m em bergo forward, ever expsndinp in 
here a higher conception of th.dr ] fertile- field of opportunities for 
duties as Kiwanians, and a more them, it is making rapid headway In 
enthusiastic view of their respen becon ing one of 'be mow i ffectivu 
sihilities as citirens of the city in ' organisations in West Texas. 1Twre 
which we lire. ; are sIxty-two me»"l'> rs ia the elab

He aras favorably impressed with! at this time. MB

LEAGUE SOCIAL WILL BE { PRINTER ROUNDS OUT Zf
GIVEN FRIDAY EVENING^ YEARS AT McKINNEY OFFICE

The social committee of t ^  Ep-1 Will J. Edwards, linotyp
to arstcotne ' victims to the ceurthouee.

i Taro of the men who had been 
raugbt at gaming before were fined 

LOCAL ATTORNEYS TAKE | $87.70 ead^ one IIB.70, and tbs
BAR EXAMS AT AUSTIH fourlk, who bad never hren caught

•ague
Methodist Eplseopal Church, South, 
has been very srtlve the past several 
weeks, and to bring a few of their 
aecomplishments to light, a social 
Is planned to be heltf Friday eve
ning. w'hich all Leaguers arc urged 
to attend.

Sunday evening’s program, led by 
Miss RIsnrhe Bean, was exceedingly 
latei taring, as-Miri Bean and other*

Attorneys C. W. Beene and Owen 
W. MeWImrter' returned Friday of 
last week from Austin, where they

his abarnwe Is took the bar examination.
krenly faW bp bie f altfus wasfceeei i— Doth ais ywuag meff af e^^ep- tlriw element U mi5e to U ' e no.

1400 STUDENTS ARE ENROLL
ED IN NORMAL FOR SUMMER

Prestdeot J. A. Hill report*^ this 
morning that there were 1400 stu
dents attending the summer quarter 
of the West Texas State Normal 
College.

A number of students have ca
rolled during this week, and others 
are expected to come. Tive enroll
ment n  now far ahovp that of last 
year.

Of thoae enrolled about 4M are 
here preparing for the state exam
inations, while the remainder are 
taking the credit work.

'niere aro •stfli many rooms in 
the cKv availiable to care for tkeee 
who will come Isde.-—Randall Ceun- 
ty Newa

LOCAL ITEMS CUPPED
FROM CR08BYTON REVIEW

tional legal ability, and are taking 
their places among the really ac
tive attorneys of Went Texaa. The 
only thing that wnrriea us about 
them is they both deserve the 
beet coneideratlon of the vmters, 
and there is only one office in 
County Attorney and they are both 

"after that one. ’Tts a p i^  that
are net enough cetmiy of

fices ta five every good man who 
runs for oaa an electing vote.

SNYDER W ILL HAVE BRASS
BAND IN NEAR FUTURE

W. M;'Turner, a yon 
ba Tetcaa

man con- 
ot

mbbw vitYr wer6 HMurie
the Methediat niraenage In Oroe- 
byton laM F tId sg

? i ! r  L. Parrish haa re-1

rCaftemoon, Rev.

Judge
sided m Creeby county for the pswt 
twenty yaara, aad the «tber day 
he remarked tomthe Review man 
that h» had ngy«^ immi MMh ■ f»»di

ra now hoea. with tha

Snyder, June IS/-—The Snyder 
Chamber of Commeroe srill mar- 
antoe the support of a brass Mnd, 
wMch is being organised here. The 
baad idea wae taken f  rooi the re
cent Weet Texas Chaasher e f Com
merce convention at Fleinvlaw. H. 
P. I.ieavell, for fire yeare wHh 
Brunks* rocnediens, haa been en
gaged as baadaiastor.

Brownfield, Jane IS.— The ex-

crope ta the eastern psurt of the 
county. An appeal to Inter sets la 
this section for all avrailable cotton 
reed for rc<^antiiig has been auMle.
„„,i, <1 •■[ limiiaiaiiaidh ~

country as

torn aoMMR Jtt tho | 
hBPh ha omslt « «

Royee Waters, 
tendkag A. 
term waa th- 
!la M

baea at- 
tha paM 
- eaeuBta 

■a

’'■I'V'.a

gaming -before was fined ISS.70.
When officers snd workJudges

te gather, impartially and vrithout 
fe»r for tne sappreseion of gambling 
and kindred criminalities, the laWi

tice, and often seek better fields 
for their activities

Hop to them fellows. The people 
of LuhhaeV rotinty want you to ad
minister Justice ia every case, and 
to inflict pviei*-hment upon those 
who arc unmindful of tlw law, snd 
thiir. duties- to «4vtliee»i«m.

Ill J . S-owards, l in o t )^  opar^ 
worth League of the Luhock' q|or and foreman of The Examnser

eifice, has just rounded ovrt a quar
ter of a rentery ef servvee with that 
paper. He was reared In. IfeKinaev 
and began his anprentireshlp with 
The Examiner editors, when a email 
lad. Industry, perseverance and f i
delity to duty and employer Itave 
ever rharaeterixed Will, who haa 
long since Irerome an expert at hm 
trade. Suidi s s.'̂ 't-rdid rcc«»ri on

had spent ronsiderahle time in ar- one Job is a credit alike to both
ranging the program, and urgig 
foil attendance, their work was 
awarded, as the largest attendant 
in none time was present. Sneva) 
meetinifs and their value to the 
League were discussed

ROBERTS SPFAKS TO VOTERS
OF. CROSBY COUNTY

Chao. W. Rebarts, candidate for 
Refircientative ef Yhe 119th District, 
nfrived in LuhbocI Saturday from 
Cro*by County, w fert he spent a 
week ia the intenst of hia cam-

m
erything in that section looks 

ighty good for a b«.inper harveft, 
and all the farmers a:u welt along 
wHh their work, aecevihvg to Mr. 
Roberta.

In tha meantiaM he waa very ac
tive ia the Interest of .hiK campaign, 
havtaff made fire speocies to tha, 
voiers at aeetiea thatW

Mtsa Eva Everton arrivi>d in Lob- 
bock Uniraday, from B. M. U..

daughter o f &  M. Evertdn, former
ly of Wichita Palls, who came to 
Lubbndi a few weeba age to M

II jia. Mmipto
Wrw

la i part ia eatortainmaBtspertaai poi
tainlaff \o tho ashool .we«h

ahiRWi
of

that srlcndid poncr and its trusted 
foremen. .Mr. Edsard^ i- ha,->ptly 
marriixl, haa three fine little »hil- 
dren snd hst a g.n-d hoc'!- of hla 
own and other mesn* he-ides. Ho 
is sn honest, niodisi, fhristiau g«*- 

. iiaman who h- iin»isrraWy i uteeiiicd • 
YOUNG PEOPLE WED AT scqiinmtenres.—  Mtv

LITTLEFIELD SUNDAY <
--------- ; Mr. Fehvard  ̂ ro^nt)«we<i

L Leonard Ogden, at the home of i • brother of W. C. ISfwardi of tho 
tho bridp’s parents, Mr. R. B. Leon- j Avalanche, 
ard, and Mim Verna Ogden, June ^  _  IT L - .
18th, The writer offirlatinf. Mr. i BEASTLY O L D C A h ^ /-J.'’

Leonard is a young and prosperous 
merchant at Ranger, Texaa, and Mim 
Ogden has been engaged as a atoao-

Ciphor at the' mme town and came 
me t obe married. Tbooo young 

people aro both of high standing 
in church circlet and constant work
ers for tho cauao of right.

Rev. D. C. Rees.

GOT TOO DEVILISH

OKLAHOMA MEN HERE ON
A  PROSPECTING TRIP

Tf Wr Ptiair  shd swti, IT. B:, awtl
W. N. Bonds, were here laot week

________________ _ _______ __ erhile
Mr. H. &  Btrett 4a from Fort Cohk 

’They are highly pleaeed
LubbMk County and the .Plaina. Aad

------- ’ -----hWte'^n fe / W

Wichita Falls, TexoA-Jund lit.—  
WsHctng Csnes nn- pqgnmlng ae 
strong in this neck of the palMh 
that they are almost walking along. 
A well dressed rtrangsr aocomaiBm* 
ied his “ stick ” down the a tm p T t t  
afternoon.

He literally stnitted his 
the oaae, 
ly with an

Bwlngteg H 
a E a f ^  ts

feW from 
McOsrmiek, who 
hand, heeatne

a piat of koaent-io-geridnaoi'^

v.Pi V ■ 7.

cM. Jl

I'*'
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M i H t a r i ^ S ^ e

at lindsey Theatre

Cof. Edw«rd CoWM>ck, asBisUnt 
----  ‘  o i the 9 f ............of Staff of tfie 90th. dtviston 

headquartors at San Antonio, 
in Lubbock three days this

-^0mkrtm wiiittary-duty; the object of 
was to deliver to the people

of la^bock, and alj. other places
wlMre ha is enabled to spealL the

nilii

i  ~ ;—■-

L-.4_

Drtance of turning the military 
of the United States into

_____ida of the people;s-«^ in
two addresses, one at the Rotary

Chib Wednesday noon, and at the 
Lindsey theater that evenhif, ex
plained in detail tlM gigantic pro
gram now on foot to mainUin a 
reserve army sufficient to meet any 
emergency which may arise.

He pointed out how, in past years 
strong, -abla—me& jaere 

needlessly wasted because of in
sufficient training for one thing, 
and their being misplaced for an
other. “

The program as now outlined is 
to place every man of past military 
service into the place in army serv
ice to which he is best suited by
his business, profession or educa
tion j»rior to entering the -arn>' 
servlee, and which, according t^

is the best means of

ttUrn
men on a most auceesafulplacing

oasis. i
Before, elitering c division, the 

younfr men are put through three 
training courses, known as the Red, 
White and Blue..courses, the com
pletion of which entities them to 
X plOLC in A division, these dtvisir.n  ̂
are properly equipped, but the 
equipment is stored in the various
camp depots, and not put into use 
until on such occasions where the 
men arc e*Hed together for service.

Lubbock was very glad to wel- 
e<ime Gol. Coppock to this city; and 
many people enjoyed his instruc-' 
tive talks.

^CENTER NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

statistics.

Money to Loan
ON FARM S AN D  RANCHES 

Fhre, Seven and Ten Years at Eight per cent interest.

— W e offer good service'and immediate action on 
all loans.

Cosby & Posey
In Russell Bldg., Above Texas Variety Store.

The farmers are all very busy. 
Several have got to plant over lots 
of their stuff.

M isses Rena and Lucia Habbinga
spent a few days last we^k with 
th'

I t f i w e s tinyears

summer
rsioiu

ejr brother, who lives in “the Bad 
ger Lake community, .

Mr. Eugene Emery and son 
Emery, were callers at the R. H. 
Haney. hon^.Jast Tuesday.

Mrs. ©. W. Williamson and soft 
Roscoc, were visiting in the vicinity 
one day last week.

Mr, E. J. Abney spent a few 
day.s last week with his sister, who 
lives near Abernathy.

Messrs. F^dgar Abney and R. H. 
Haney were transacting business 
matters in Lubbock last Wednesday.

Mr. Milburn Nelson was a Sun
day visitor at the Floyd Reed home.

Mr. Edgar Abney and family^ N. 
A. Myers and wife, and Miss Faye 
Dunn, were callers at the R. H. 
Haney home, Sunday.

Mr. George Baker and sister, 
Lucille, were callers at the B. F.

I Taylor home, Sunday.
Miss Martsa Abney visited Mi.«s 

Captola Morris one day lasV week.
They report a real nice time.

Miss Vallie Reed has been on
the sick list for the past week. Wc 
truly hope she will soon be able to 
be in our midst again.

Misses F]tell and Minnie Dunn 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Nelson home. They report a real 
nice time.

Tb8 Soutli l̂ilRs Pliytiodse
Admission - 10c-25c

TU ESD AY— THE LAST D A Y  
CONSTANCE TA LM A D G E  IN “ M A M M A ’S A F F A IR ”

There's a big laugh coming to you whra you see Connie take a tip from Eve. But even 
EVe p rb V M  B -smaTT-time hold-up lady compared with the trick Connie puts over."

W EDNfeSDAY AN D  TH U RSD AY

The Son of Wallingford”
— Produced at a cost of over .three-quarters of a million 
dollars. With a cast of 3,000 actors in addition to a whole

5?obo

CONSTANT
TALI

city of 5 ^ 0  persons. Ipyporlant .roles handled by fif
ty screen artists most of whom have been itgrred ln other 
productions. ~ -

1,505 Scenes— Over kOO Animals

■— A  score .of beautiful chorus girls in. unusual roles 
story that grew out of twenty years of preparation.

THE BIGGEST PRODUCTION OF THE YE A R

FR ID AY  AND  SATU R D AY
rH AR lT l-S  R A Y  in

“The Ole Swimmin’ Hole”
— Boy days, girl days, the fights and fun of the Old Swim
min’ Hole are brought bark again. It’s an adaption from 
James Whitcomb Riley's “ The Old Poem ."— Watch for 
Friday's Paper!

S dd
steal

Ttew
A wii 

of Adji 
local 
stating

R A IX IG N  BROWN 
And his O^hestra alwa^ at the Lyric

— Connie takes a tip from Eve 
— b̂ut E.ve got only an apple—  
while Connie— ah I that's DIF
FERENT?

CLAUENE NEWS ITEMS " “
OF THE PAST WEEK

F'or .«ome reason the Clauenc 
news did not appear in last week's 

Mr. Herbert Goeth and wife, and , pap,,]- They were mailed in plenty 
Erna Goeth were callers at the .'•> | time hut mny have failed to reach 
J. Fuchs home, Sunday^ t^e office. Be that a« it may,

Mr. Homer Rants of Abernathy, i v̂ p’ll try again 
and Mias Theddia Goebel, we..-j glad’ to be nearing the
quietly married last _ Saturday night îHen the mail route shall
before a large crowd who was ntes- 
ent at the bride’s home, a dnrc«

Ft art. 
.July.

It is to start the first of 
Several are putting in new

being given at that . place. Thi!>;t„ji f„r carrying the mail as the
young eouple will make their homo i former hida.’^^or some reason, fail- 
m Abernathy. . . 4 hold g o ^ . -

Misfc Catherine Johns was i Mrs. Nickell and children spent
in(f hoTDP folkff, who liy« near Brc- Tuesday afternoon with Mfa. J«»hn 
ton, last Saturday ni|rht ann Sun- ' s«*ofTord.

1 ' Mesdames K ing. Gentry Murray
.tli-scs Ain 'I an.I Carre* M;u | .Mrs. Teague and » hifdren, call- 

H.iker were pi* n«i»i t calle's at tF ■ „ „  Mrs. J L. Sharp Tuesday
I* .*».. of Mi.s Gl'o’ys Vvti> Sur. I ;*,j„ T.ague were

I .!'i- They i> ;>ort tne evening " < I.uMkv k Thun-day. They 
j ap«*nt. I returned F'lidav.
I guite a few from this eomm-im > j Mj Dave ('hathan., of Wichita 
attended the singing at Mr, p I. | KalU, arrived WedneaiUv on a vis- 

' liahhingn's Sunday night. All n - 
: port a real nice time 
! Our Sunday School is improving

S a n t a  F r  a n d L a i V e ^ a s
l l a w M e » c o

Sale dates: To  California, M ay IS 
to September 30. To  other points 
June 1 to September 30.
Return limit October 31, 1922. 
Stop overs in both directions.
Fred Harvey meals “ all the way. *»

Aak for **CoUfanit« P ictw v B o o k ^ ‘ 'C:oIoiwdo Suowwv.' 
**Gr«nd Conran O u U n a ." ‘ 'OB Um  Boo««n PotK 
**Km 6od F o rM " and **£001 SuraoMr Way. "

For iaforiaation at to ratot, rootot, Iraia aorvico, ole..
Writ*

T. B CALLAHER 
Ccnrral Tattcagor Agent Amarin«, Toxat

very fa.st. W’e havi* on roll 73, 
and good attendance. Everyone 

i seems to be interested 
j R«*t. j . H. Emery will preach for 
I us Sunday, June IHth 
I Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Jones 
; were callers at the home of Willie 
Osborne recently.

Mr. Jom Schroeder and wife, 
of the Monroe community, were 
callers at the R. Reiken home, 
yu lwIXy.—

Mr. John Drachenburg, of the 
Badger Lake cotnmunify, wa  ̂ vis
iting in this vicinity, Sunday.

Mrs. Christine Knowles was vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Willie Os
borne. Sunday.

It to hia sister and family, Mrs. 1 
John Swofford. He left Haiurtiav 
on a visit to his mother after which 
he will return to his work by the 
fifteenth of the month. Mr. 
Chatham is engaged in the work of 
damming up the Wichita river for 
irrigation purposes.

.Mrs. Elliott and children, spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. B.)b 
Swofford.

John Swofford went to Lubbock 
Saturday, after a load of freight
for the^ore,
—-idr:—Whbe krtps—addiag tw
stfK’k of goods. He_ !? putting ia. 
more dry goods, hardware, etc, un
til you ran get most anything you 
need for ordinary purposes.

Earl Cadenbaad and Willie Jark- 
aon, uf Meadow, were to see Prof.

Mr t ary Norwood and ^ f e , : Teague Sunday. Mr. Jackson is 
were callors at the Earnest Nor-( ex-slud«nt of Mr. Teague’s.! 
wood home Sunday evening 1 They were certainly giad to meet

i NEFF TO OFEH HIS CAM- ^  '
PAIGN AT PLAINVIEW jhe following parties took Sun-

; day dinner with Miss Annie Lou
Austin. June U .— Governor Neff ; vviUie Teague, Prad Reevea.
il open his campaign for re-yUc-: WitcbelL and Mr.

tion at Plainview on Saturday, Jaae Williams.
and Mrs.

24, be anmj^unced today. He s p a ^ l  j  l . Thorp, C. R. T««gtea and 
there in the afternoon and that Patterson, were or .the sick list

at Lubbock. ' week
Governor will speak on “ear-1 Mesdames Palmer, Muray and 

KHis questions c o n n e ^  with ad- piuterson, visitod Mrs. John Swof- 
ministration of the State Govern-! Thursday
ment.”  Following t h ^  two dates I |g’„  j^j,n Swofford and children, 
he will speak at w iou s towne »n viajted Mrs. White, Wednesday, 
other sections of the "late. entertainment was given at

Governs Neff )»»de it clear t<  ̂* t|,, home of Bill Murray Friday
day that he had intended to speak 
during the summer at various towns 
regaraless of whether he had an 
opponent.

Mrs. Walter Gravtj^ of Fort 
Worth, is in T.uhhook the raigt of 
her sister, Mrs. Sam Denman.

■MwiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiimnimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitttiiiiiiiiHtiiiiiiimimifnmiiiiitniiiiiiimTmTiimiinmTTTTiiiiiininiiw

C. D. SHAMBURGER

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS 
W « SaO Sharwin-Wgikim Pakrts aad VanmLm.

719 TlirtMiMli Str««t, PboM 419
L. H. M’LAR'TY, Mani««> -i 1614 StstMolli SWMt, Photic 604

• i 

/

night, honoring Mr. Dave Chatham. 
Various games were played and 
plenty of good music furaiahed. 
Cake and hot chocolate, with 
marshmallows, were served to all 
the guu.4*. There was *  large 
crowd preaent, and all report a 
good time.

DIRECTOR W. T. C. OP C.
VISITED HERE WEDNESDAY

C A B IN E T  W IT H  
S P E C IA L  F E A T U R E S

THE BORDER QUEEN CABINET posa.*ssrs many advantagea 
which the housewife will be quick to recognise. There is much in
terest now in this cabinet among the Ixibbork women and we are 
sure you will be glad to let us show you the special fettures af the 
Border Queen.

THESE LITTLE GIRLS ARE AFTER THE BORDER QUEEN 
JUNIOR CABINET— HELP THEM I

Twilight Raker. Shallowater, age 10 years 
Ma urine Mullican, Lubbock, age 12 yestrs 
Mary Lota Julian. Ixibhock, age 12 years
p.qith kiieen Hicks, I.nhhcK'k, age 18 years 
Msry Cosby, Lubbock, age 11 yefifi 
Kate Burrua, Lubbock, age 12 yaars 
Annie Synder, Lubbock, age 12 years.
Lucile Davia, Ixibbock, age 12 yaars 
Nancy Cellicr, Lubbock, age 10 years 
Gladys Harfcey, Lubbock, age 18 years 
Doyle Blankenship, Lubbock, age IS years 
Hdlycon Campbell, Lubbock, age 12 years 
Irene Nevea, Lubbock, age 10 years.

It’s too late for your little girl to Joia this coataaL It doeaa*t 
until July the 16th.

SPECIAL PURNrrURB BARGAINS
We have some epoeial efferings in odd piocoe and practksiny aB 
kinds of homo fumishiags. Before you buy better cease ia aad. 
see what bargains we are ottering.

RUGS—— UNOLEUM! -TEXOLBUM

SIMMONS FURNITURE & 
UNDERTAKING CO.

The
of a
j I House
Deal

Dr.^0. H. Uoyd, of Vega, mem
ber of the Board of Directors of 
the WeM Texas rhamber of Ci.in- 
merve, was in Lubbock Wednesday 
looking after the interest of the 
Wheat Growers’ Asaociation in 
which he is interested.

While in Lubbock. Dr. Llovd 
called on the Avalanche, and spoke 

compliments of this soraon 
of the Plains and the progreasive- 
nosB of her people.

Needless to say

I I b

\ a i \A

WB

a wel
comed gu«d, we arc' ahrays glad 
to be aaaoeiated wHh the men who
posaesB abilities to know the com-
m ^ ia l and industrial posaibilitisK, 
aiw to be able to rocognise the 
true spirits of the people, in udiat- 
soever country ...he may visit.

m

Because, like that “Grape Nuts“ slogan— ^THERE’S A  REASON-

ON .llth  STRICT INMillH G R O t^ V  <X)-
yie can deliver hot rolls and cookies with your grocjery orders. —

COONS PARTICIPATE IN
SHOOTING SCRAP TUESDAY

The Negro section of Lubbock 
was the scene of much exdtoment 
Tuesday evening when two coons 
became caragod over allagod cheat
ing in a card game, a flat fight be
ing hotly contested by the two.

One of the negroes, after hev- 
ing had little luu with the tame 
method of warfare, left the fist.

POOR KID— SOMEONE IS A U  
WAYS TAKING iOY AWAT

and after spedding a few ssinqtes 
in town, went b a » armed wHh a
eixehooter. ‘

His adversary, in the meantime.
got out his pi0to\, bat on being run 
away from Uie hohottM where he was 
boarding by the fled to
a nearby outbottnas; o«d cm reach- 
-ing-tbe place

one
, but as they were ebo^

to ntn a n ^ ih ^  K  tke mme 
no harw was sotta.

Tbey were bf before tha
city cotirt Wedn

court, WMfa a one____ ______ _ _ one Hundred dollar
flne and costa was mated out to 
them.

- I ’-

m m ym ym m m m m
J. R. French, of Lamesa, waa count. wUeb 4a ahirays proven

“  ■ ■ ' ■ fan MrveeLhere on busineea Friday.

One o f the biggest boosters the 
Amarillo delfmtion had aloag FM- 
day was Mr. GUvia, of the real ea- 
tate firm of Giletn A Oilvia of 
that city, who carried wHh him a 
bunch ox cards, on which was nriaS- 
ed the name and locntiaa of tha
firm, together with the pictare af a 
c^ n g  bohy, which he tried to
plain was omag beeansa H bad dka
covered its tbonghtleae parents had 
bought real estate from some 
other than GQvin A Oilvia, 
LabbocUte had a different 
pretation of tho moaning 
crying child, which was 
the realtor.

Gro<

has a perfectly sound . 
reason for the sob stuff.' 
the tMtai left about tkM time we 
don’t know whether or noWlfr. GR- 
vin was convinced of the eubetan- 
tiality of the latter inter^etatioa.

of MW%(>h F Irani 
Mr. Biniett is one of

___ wires of the Plains ____
and knows bow to make rrery

bis faipn In the

' _ 1' f



even

Soldiery May Home
stead 640 Acres of 
New Mexico t-aiid

A wire w«» received at iheoffico 
of Adjutant Bennett Slajrle. of the 
local American Ii<-irion Tnuraday, 
■Uatins that all comradeN interested

confidence.
It is stated in the wire that if a 

soldier had seen nineteen month.s 
service, only seven months residence

IvanUfea
moch IB-
1 we ar« 
ea af Lb*

QtJCKN

4Ve Give- 
Standard
Willard

1

Service 
on All 
Batteries

With our experience 
and equipment we have 
a notion that we could 
work out a pretty fair 
sort of battery service 
without much help.

But we also have an 
idea that it wouldn't 
nteasure up to the 
brand of service de
veloped for OUT use by 
the Willard Storage 
Battery Company.

A* Battery Headquar
ter! are have the benefit of 
their yean o f experience, 
and o f the definite national 
ftandarda of aervicc they 
have been able to develop 
aa a reaoh.

Come ini No mattar 
what aMke of battery you 
happen to have it nceda 
the aort o f attention pro
vided by the Willard Stand* 
•rd of Servioa.

» •
• POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT • 
» «

«  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ « " «  ♦ «  «  4
Tha foltcTwVnf parlie* authorise 

daciof of their namea in thia columa 
for the vai^oua offices, aubj^t tc 
'■h* Z>an>ocratic Primary, ia Julj, a*d 
«ak.a favorable coasideration of their 
>Ufana. — .

fiaaraaantatiTJL. 119 Hits:—  . 
CHAS. W. ROBERTS. 
Scaforaves.
R. A. BALDWIN. Slaton

Eor CoaBty iadget
P. BROWN, Lubbock,
(Re-election) 
D. W. PUClW. PUCKETT, Lobboci 
GEORGE W. FOSTER.

Vor County Attorney:
JOHN R. McGEE, Lubbock 
(Re-eiection.)
OWEN wi* McW h o r t e r
C. W. BEENE, Lubbock.

^or Clerk of The Diatrict Court: 
LOUIE F. MOORE

County  Clerk: 
HERBERT STUBBS 
G T CKAWFORD

For County Treesurer:
J. S SIXIVER 
WILL Me KIN LEY. 
CHKTS HARWELL 
LESTER I.. MILI.ER

For Skerfffi
C. A. HOLCOMB, Lobbock. 
Ro-elertion.
JOE W. PERKINS, Lobbock 
R. I. TUBB8, Lubbock.
I. J. OSBORNE.
H I. (BUD) JOHNSTON.

confident of the fuhstantjality of 
that :*tatement.

Tlie telegram was received from 
C. H. Floyd, Commander, Fort 
Sumner, N. M., and anyone desir
ing information should get in touch 
with him. The message closes with 
the istructions that "full informa
tion will be given at your expense."

New .Mexico lands are someday 
to prove very valuable, we fet̂  
lieve, and insist that the ex-sol
diers at least look into the malt^r 
in order that the proper information 
of what our government is offering 
.them may be received.

BALLOTS CALL FOR
-jstjuke, it  la-SA ii^

I Taa CnlUdnri 
i SAM SPIKES, Lubbock

(Re-election )
TONT q. DTK88, Lobbock

I

A. J. CLARK, Lubbock. 
ANSEL HINES Lubbock

Taa Aeeeeeer:
R C. BintNS, Lubbock. 
(Ro-eiectk>B.)
A. B J0NK8, Lobbock.

Fur CuubCUMKy J u B o r l a t :
E. R HAYNES. Ko-electioa 
(Lobbock)

Fur CuUBtf Cu«aiuuluBur, Pro. 1
M. M. CRAWPORD, Lobbock 
Eo o lftlon .
J. H. BURROUGHS 
MARVIN T. WARLICK.

Chicago, 111., June 14.— The Uni
ted States Railroad Ijabor Board to
day signed a derision cutting be
tween 140,000,000 and $50,000,000 
from the wages of additional classes 
of railroad employes, principally 
the clerks, station employes, ex
press handlers and signalmen.

The new order which will briiig 
:ercnt wage cuts by the hoard to 
11.50,()(m,Otto annually will affect 
approximately :$00,()00 men and 
will be effective July 1, when the 
maintenance of way nn«i shop em
ployes also will receive wage re
ductions.
, „ Strike Affirmativet Seen,

.\s the order was signed, an- 
lu'uneenient came from the offices 
of the railway emplosees dt-partment 
of the .American Federation of I.,a- 
bor here that the first strike bal
lots had been returne«l and that 
shop employees were v«»ting over- 
whelmiugly for a walkout. The 
strike ballots were recently sent 
out by the .American Federation of 
Labor railw-ay department leaders, 
returnable June JO I.ater the time 
set was advanced to June and
It IS reported that a strike may be. 
called fur July I. The first ballots | 
received were almost unanimous j 
for a it was stated.

It was also said the Brotherhood! 
of ('lerks, Expre"-* Handlers and 
Station Employes have received 
their strike ballots in advance of 
the lalmr b<»ard'.s decision, which 
will probably be made public Fri
day. This decision will hit the 
*‘w1iit«»' CTittar" forces of the railroad 
unions. ^

.No decision is immediately in 
sight for a wage cut for the H5,000 
railroad telegraphers, according to 
the officers of the labor board. 
This cla.ss €)f employes will not re
ceive a n-duction until August, ac
cording to best information.

The pending derision i* signed by 
the three railroad memlvers and the 
thiee public members. A dissenting 
opinion by the three labor members 
will be entered in which the reduc
tion will be criticised as being “ un̂  
fair Bird anjustified.”

-*uBB>y C— luriuaur. Ere. N*. Si
B N. WHEELER, Idalou. 
Re-«lerton.

It do««a*t

tteally a l l  
m ia aad.

&

BiMioaur, Pru. 
C. SHAW 
C. DENTON.

No. 4;

Experienced Farmer -Ranchman 
wants manaj^ment of place near 

 ̂ I.uhbock Tiioroughly experienced 
j in c-otton raising, stock feediiig and- 
j marketing all farm products. Ad
dress Box oOfiH, .\%alanche, I,ul»- 

I hock, T>xa«. S2-tf

Hey! Fellows! WeVe Got Tm Now
The unusually heavy demand for Sailors, quickly 

exhausted our opening stock for the Season—

BUT W E H AVE  JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER  
SHIPM ENT OF TH E MOST. POPULAR STYT.ES

H U R R Y  BEFO R E Y O U R  S IZE  IS SO LD

L. E. Hunt & Co., Clothiefs
“We Will Make Rij^ht That Which is Not Rij^ht”

il

.. LiM octi Battery & ‘' t i «# tko Peace, Pra No. Ii ! FLOYD ADA POST PLAN 
WfeMiRY __:= != -! >-— BARBEL LO- dULV ■

FJectric Co.
!*hono 2^2

I.uhbock. Tc.xas

Representing 
W illard  Storage 

Batteries

1

( Rc-alectfon) ___
X H.” RTi^ARDSON: 
GEO. B. MUU-INS.
( OL. W. E. JOHNSON. 
(Aocrioneer)
J. D. CALDWEI.I..

"SOLD ME AUTO; TOOK AWAY 
GASOLINE.”  SAYS FERGUSON •

.Au.«tin, T«‘xaii, Iiir.c 14.-—"They; 
'old me a high-powered uutomobil.', . 
tnit tovk aw>»v id lijie gasoline" for-i 

fiK'iV” Jhtii-: K. rtrguson!

! Pakllr Waigbor. Pro. No. I.
C. T. JACKSON, Lubbock.

! (R »«lectinn).
I J K BUMPA.S8, Lubbock.

T. W. McNEELY. Lubboi k 
J. P. NELSON.
JIM S<'OTT. Luhbiwk.

I For PakUc Woigkor. Pro. X  
I < M a U « )

i.  D. rUGITT.

FlovdaJa. June IR The Land
rum f̂ ont, .American Legion, h.ad a 
number of repreaentatiwii prcj«eni 

j at th«' MWilar meeting of the Mc- 
i Dei milt Port. American Lt gion, at 
F’rri-dada. Thi- object of tri j<dnt 
n«<-ctliig wa« the ' riuaplrtion and 
arrangement of plan* for thi- pro
gram to I»e giver bv the l.egion* of 
the South Plain* at the L<r knrv

-eat- m iT.m*r.n tlon
of the De niucratio State Kxpcuttvr * 
Trimmittee in (dacing hi* name on j 
the ticlaet and rrfu»ing to recognixel 
hi* )>oer and light wriie platform 
plank and barring all but "dyed in 
the wool IXincKrats* from th*> July! 
primariet. ' I

He de<-line<i, how« ver, to inaki' j 
any extendetl omment on the -ub-i 
ject, .saying that he wanted to have | 
time to think the matter over i*e-

'I
Tor fifty ytwt Xn<nrn

M o * k la y  a w d  C o e W o w  C o o a t io * :  
Wm T w  A a o w r i

W. O. FRAZIER 
LEONARD C. TOW.

F o r  S k o r i f f  a w d  T a a  C o U o c to r i
J. A. STROUD. (rw-«»wt4oa>

la gm a is a a a ziM a a a H g g a iiBi g a g a a g B^ ^

Let’s Save Ice—

picnic and barbecue July T and ■'> ................... .... ......
J*'*L*’"*J* making any formal rtatement j

made by the Porta Nwday night. „  to the rituation in which the 
. one of the biggert milHanr exhib-1 , ommittee left him !
[itinn* ever rvrn  in Hoyd county | « i  ^eal like
xrill be pulled off. A grjat deal i ;he ijttle hoy when the calf ran I 
of enthuMam ia vxprea^ hy Com- „rer him,”  the former Governor i 

[mander Nelaon of t̂ he doca port of , o, anything •
Amwcaii I>^on. relative to , jo.t ^^w, but later I may have | 

the Lockney celebration It i* i .omething to My when I have had; 
I planned to make the American l.cg-1 iinor to *ize up the rituatian and' 
, ion end of the ceebration an an- fjnd out juat how it ail happened” ’ 
nual Fourth of July affair. I He did m v  that hla ”high-i>ow-1

w r̂nm ŝsBmmmmsmemBBssmmsmfm  ̂' **Fed automobile”  would be <|uite I
noticeabtr in the July primarie*, al-1 
though as yet he has not decided I 
on juat what fuel he will uae for j 
the loccHnotive power.

E  IS  A L -  
J O V  A W A Y

hooaUra Mw 
4 along FM- 
’ the rani nn- 
fi Oilvia oi 

wHh hfan •  
eh wna priafc- 
ntion of thn 
pktom nf •  

to «K  
N  H had ^  
I fatnntn ImS

Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D  A  L E O N A R D  R E FR IG E R A T O R

— ^Because thy will last a long time and don’t cost much!
From $16.00 U p  ^ ^

‘Ma

SIhrin.

isfaMl

M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  ICE C R E A M
Home made ice cream is better. From $1.60 up we 

offer you easy running, quick freezing freezers.

Hodges Bros. General Merchandise
*^Where the Price is A lways Right’*

G r o c e r y  P h o n o  Z§ D r y  G o e d a , F n r n i t n r o  a n d  H a r d w a r e  P h o n e  444

nXJYOADA ORGANIZES 1

BASEBALL ASSOCIATION I.

B A T A V I A  L E A D E R .  Price $37.00 ii

I f  your dealer ctanot supply j-ou we will send, tnm*>4 I 

porution charges paid, upon receipt of price.

Send for B.fiKER BOOKLET 

describing the entire line.

Baker Gun Company;:
3M  BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.

J

Floydada. June 15.— A Floydada 
UaaaliaU Association waa organised 
by a number of Floydada baseball 
fans. R. E. Fry, J. R. Yearwood, 
and Walter CoINns, were appointed 

I directors of the aaaociatton and 
■ wer4 tltltnicted by the assbciation I manabers to employ a matMger And 
I captain to make aelbetion of the 
' playara sad attend to othor boainess 
I of tho team. It is expected to make 
the team up entirely of loeal men 
and hiwa no professional men em- 
ployed.^ P lie r s  have been develop
ed in th(' Floydada Sunday Schom 
Laagae Ofd H is from this league 
that moat' of the player* will be 
drawn.

COTTON CONSUMED 
SHOWS

Washington, June

Mrs J. W. Burleson left Butulay 
for Mineral Wells, where they wiU 
xpeat about weeks visiting.

mmmm.

j including 4,340 bales <>f lintara ex- 
INCREASE porivd in .May hst year.

I Cotton spindioa"  active duriMf 
14.— Cotton j numbered Sl,i)5.S,061. (omna»-

consumed dnnng the month of May j **d with 32,83$,lOT in May M t
amounted (o 4l>«,674 hfllfx of lint. __
and 52,344 b.*tle* of {inters, com-< "

with 440,714 o f lint and 48.-, FLOYDADA MAN MAKES 
071 of linters In May last year, the t lM  OFF SMALL LOT
cetioas bureau announced today. | - ■

Cotton on Mnd May 81 in con-j Floydada, June 15.— P. M. Smith.
FB^blmhnienis amoantod toi of Ftoydada lays claim to having 

i,419ASS b^ms of lint and 159,251 ftha moot profitable backyard in the 
balee o f  linters, compared with 1,- ”  * ... .
280,723 of lint and 214,252 of lint- 
era ro bald a year ago and on hand
m pubHc storage and at compreeees. ___  ____ _____ ____
2,661,007 bales of lint and 94,181 j berries. The plants are ôWn broad- 

of linters yempared with 4,-1 cart and literally cover the space in 
784,267 of lint and 269,876 of lint-{which they are planted. Hn fana 
ers to held a ycai ago. Import*‘ the annual hearing variety nf atmtm- 
amounted to 14,320 bales «i>miNired i berry plant*.
with l$,54k ia i i t y  Inet y e a r . ---------------- e— .

Export for M oy-. weiw 469,8977 Maybe if  tHF gardener^ planted

South Plaina. In a space firiy feet 
square Smith has qk strawbasty  
patch from whi.'h sa far this year 
fie has aold $150 worth of strawe

2,000 barroia o t ........... - -rm-w vw ,o^i j mmji
Prohibition prevents bales including 12,061 hale* of Knt-,we««i^ vei
-------------  M W it ia d S w

tranaactlng 
of tBla one

irveeL

makes MORE  
used LESS FUEL

■A. -I •RihMaertdBpMiKaiMMM

Automatic (HI Stove
P -H  ?'*makes NO  SMOKE.- ^  -

■ >r ‘ -

DO YO U  W A ^  ONE ON THIS QUAJtANirEEl

RIX FURNITURE
andUKDERTa K i NC CO

T h £  H o i
B l t iQ lN

/ t / /. •«.

K-
\

I '-rtegwt •
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-When: A ^rillo  eSmes to Lubbocic--' '  '
' s

p  ^  — For a three game'series, there’ll be crowds of people in attendance and this store will

Thle LU¥BbGK DRUG 
COMPANY „

^  t Jo  all that is possible to make the visitor^ comfortable while we are guessing that the 
Rubbers will furnish the grief. T H E  f IN E S T  C O LD  D R IN K S

_ _ _  xnree jsieps Aoove tne iLiartn.
C. CKANVnXE JOHNSON. Pr*g. '

“Tha Nyal Stor*’’ Phaa* Na. IBX

(B r

II;'- W>
W -

Slate Qiampionship
^Bevi^ed by the In-

§ ^ ^ b C - U a g « e
iktntln; Tc^s,— ....first

■ time in its twelve yrtffi* history, 
TTniv^raity _ r f  .^^tima^Intci&Jio- 

League has found 4% necessary 
to revoke a.state championship.

At its meeting May 30. the state 
executive committee of the League 
voted unanimously to declare the 
state basketball championship that 
was awarded the Lindale team at 
the close of the state tuomament 
March 3-4, null and void, and to re

quest the authorities of the Lindale 
school the return of the trophy 
which was awarded at that time. 
This action was taken when it was 
found that one of the players of 
the Lindale team was a graduate 
of a military acedemy whose rank 
is his’hcr than that of the Lindale 

-aehooh— The • rtrte rrf  ̂ the -̂ I^eaguc 
constitution under w^ch the dis- 
qualification was - «a d e . bars Rad- 
uatcs of schools of equal or higher 
rank particiMtipg in lh « high
school contests. The defense made 
by the Lindale authorities was that 
there were certain irregularities in 
the credits, the diploma being later 
annulled.

The committee of the League 
took the position however that the 
player was a naduate at the time 
the championship was awarded. A

t̂ r'.

/

_ MONEY TO LOAN
Don’t be misled by other agents. 

Come direct and investigate 
Our Plan.

PROMPT SERVICE  
GOOD OPTIONS . _

F. M. MADDOX
Lubbock State Bank Building

great deal of corsespondence tdhk 
place between the Lindale school 
and the University leane commit
tee before action was tAen. '

• The tile was decided in such a 
way that no school can be named 
champion, with the annulling of the 
Lfndaie award; but El Paso is loft 
with ■ the~‘ dtgttrrctloH ~~beTng~~the~
runrterrUp in the race ;igainst Lin
dale, ' the latter having defeated 
Houston, Edinburg, Texarkana, and 

JBl ..Paso Jn Ahe Jinal race for the. 
championship.

LEGION MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
OPENS IN FULLTBLAST SAT.

American Legion niembership 
drive open.« in full blast Saturday, 
July 1st. Co-operation on entire 
membership needed.

Attenshun—all you ex-service
Gobs and Doughboys, haul out thosi> { 
tin derbies, the Gas Masks, and the 
old reliable Springfielda, Drag up | 
the 75’s, the Trench Mortars, and i 
the long range heavies. You fight-1 

I ing sea-dogs, man your guns, and [ 
strip your decks for action. Ye air i 
forces, make ready your bombers | 
and tune up those motors in those ' 
fast flying plau.es.

Get all set for the biggest drive 
ever pulled off in the Western 
Hemisphere Saturday, July 1st Is 
going to R*-c the opening of the Mg- 
gesl drive ever put on by the Am
erican Legion for members. It is 
a National movement, and the final 
outcome of the m ov^cht is going 
to depend on each unit of the or
ganization, the amount of work 
done by them as an organization, 
and the Pep and vigor with which 
they enter into the movement.

Believe me, Geraldine, thfg incwc-̂  
bership drive is gonna to be one 
sweet little fight, but HHI be fast 

vhile it

BETTER BUY YOUR 
CLOTHING

Buy your wife a new dress. She’ll appreciate it if you 
will come to our store and buy some of our pretty, fresh 
piece goods.
Price are going up on all lines of cotton goods and this 
fall you'may have to pay much more than today.
Our stock is new and very complete at this time and 
we want you to make a visit to our store and see the 
new goods and compare our prices with those of any 
other store.

The Cash Dry Goods Co.
N. Si<iy Square.

and furious wl lasts.
Now. listen, here’s the dope. 

Somewnere in this land of ours 
tbero. are over four million men 
who saw service in the Great War. 
Lar«i^ numbers have already Joined 
the Legion, but there are still 
beaucou buddies who are on the 

i fence. These are the fellow* we 
are after. This organisation is gn- i 
ing to be made one of the biggest. | 
livest and up-and-^ing institution* : 
that ev’er marched down a gang-' 
plank or sailed the seven seas, but | 
It Is going to take the co-operation | 
of all the present membership to ; 
do It. I f you are not in, get in. I

You are needed in the organisation 
*nd we believe the organization 
can be of some practical benefit 
to you.

On or before July 1st it IS ex
pected that 400,000 buddies will 
be brought into the fold of the 
famous, fighting ornnization. ,|f 
every present member will bring 
in one new member, well make a 
million look like the hole in a Jell
ied doughnut.

Buddy, ft is up to you. After all, 
the individual is the sole founda
tion of anv organization. His ef
fort* are largely responsible for 
the success of tne organization as 
a whole. Just as he W responsible 
to the local organization for the 
energy expended, «o is the local 
oiganization to the department, and

G. L. Mills. Prop.

on through the National. Are V( 
satisfied with the fact that of just 
being a “member," or do you feel

).

As a
price dui 
aaunths, 
the fall 
thin treas 
tical to f 
cheap, fi 
they are 
practical 
WMTcial 
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ARNETT REARSON VISITING
RELATIVES IN LUBBOCK

for your benefit

a^vast^ oa uswsaaks^ao va MV / v w  g w i
that your responsibility ceases the^.

font
as well- air-thr non-me«Mr:

Get the spirit of the occasion. 
Talk it up amon^ Jrbur friends. I f  
they are ex-serince men and are 
nut members of the Legion, bring 
them in. Don’t welt for the local 
officials to prod fou On. It Is at 
much your duty a* their*. "Snap 
it up,’’ and this can be one of the 
biggest occasions of the year.

The I.eglon is a great insthotion 
(ami is doing a great work. The 
responsibility of 'Ttir FBHTTmiatlon 

ora itof this 
the late war.
er Legion.

yours, you men of 
l..et’s go for a great-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pearson re
turned Wednesday from Fort Worth 
and Dallas, where they spent e*v- 
eral days visiting friends and r ^ -  
llTea. Arnett Pearaoi^ who turn 
been attending 8. M. 17. returned 
home with them for a few dbsys 
visit In I.ahhock

i Arnett u well known and hked 
in Lnbbock, and his stay her* will 
be a source of much happiness to 
his friends and relatives.

L  S. Watson was in Lubbock 
Friday on buMnese. -----

A bachelor is a man who had no 
auto when he was young.

# A Htsrt*
•  ew-««4 h

•  ♦ o n e

Secur

TODAY-TOM ORROW  AND THEN WEDNESDAY

Amarillo Percentage III LubixxJc Percentage 686

WHO’LL BE ON TOP WEDNESDAY

Now is the timeior you to take o ff and see diree games-jliat will L g  die finest exhilntion
staged in this line in West Texas—A  fight from Start to P in i^! • '

___  GAMLS CALLED PROM PTLY A T  5 O’CLOOCEACH D A Y  -  -

♦  Securil
♦  Room
♦

♦  0 »l
♦
♦  Room 2'
♦  OfTice 1
♦  m. on T
♦  Saturday

«  BIX FU

♦  D u  Phn♦ jTX Big

W AR N IN G -H ave exact change at gate—avoid tl 
those who cannot stand exdtement—stay t j  home.

■r r- *■

This advertisement donated to the Hubhers by the following firms:
r . ; j^

^LUBBOCR VARICTY STTO 
W. A. MORRIS  

STANTO N ’S CHOCOLATE AHOP

Wj;-...' - ;

T8EBR
A V A LA N C H E  PUMJffiHINO CO.

■feta *-

’ * . wfel "S.'̂
SeSSS

ll■■7l iHir
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Preserving Eggs for Home Use
(By F. W. Kazmeler, Poultry Huibandman, A. & M. College

I ‘ ■ - . ■■ V" '1^  of preoerV' 
the water Kiasa method it

>ck

A « a genera) rule efrfT* drop in 
prk-e during the spring and summer 
asunths, and go up in price during 
the fall and winter months. For 
tt»in reason it has been found prac
tical to presem’e eggs when they are 
cheap, for home consumption, when 
they are high in price. It is not 
practical to preserve eggr as a com- 
aaarcial undertaking, berause the 
eggs must be sold as preserved eggs 
and not be sold as perfectly fresh 
.anea  ̂ rrswrving low priced eggs 
far home use, makes it possible to 
a ^  th« high priced c f ^  in the fall 
aad winter.

iCinda te Preserved
Infertile eggs are the onlv ones 

to preserve, and these infertile eggs 
should be perfectly fresh. In warm 
weather they should be collected 
twice a day and placed in the pre
servative as they are collected. 
Dirty shell eggs or bad eggs or 
cracked ones should not be pre
served. Rggs that float when placed 
in the solution are. not fresh and 
riiould be discarded.

When the shell of an egg is only 
slightly soiled, a cloth dampened 
with vinegar ruay be used to re
move such stjrhWr Wh#n~ eggs are 
purchased, they should be carefully 
candled, because one bad egg may 
spoil the rest in the container. -

♦  ♦  ♦  -♦ ♦  ♦

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN :

Methods.
'Of the various wa; 

ing efga,
considered the beat. The present 
price of sodium silicate (water 
gia8«) is from 26 to 85 cents 
quart. At this price it will cos. ^  
approximately 3 cents per dozen 1q_ .5 „ 
preserve eggs. Do not use the sol-|g 
ution a second time. “

Use one quart of sodium silicate 
to nine parts of rain water that has 
been boiled and then cooled. Place 
in a five gallon jar or crock. This 
will be sufficient to preserve 16 
dozen eggs. Place the crock con
taining the eggs in a cool and dry 
place, well covered- to prevent evap
oration. Two or three sheets of 
waxed paper covered over and tied 
around the top of the crock will 
prevent evaporation. Eggs ntay be 
placed in the‘aotutiofi'as gatheredj.
At least two tnrehes of the solution 
should cover the top e g « .  I f ev
aporation cedu«s the fiquid, add 
enough to Tceep the required two
inches above t he, eggs. ,___

Lime Water Method.
'  Sodium or water glass can be 
purchased in most v>y drug store.

3

BARBECUE
«

Why cook these hot days? Order freshly made Barbe
cue for your dinner— Just phone 340.

. - From Sid's Marhet 
in Martin A Welcott's Store

<v.- . , . ____  ̂^

#
THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦

♦
A Modern Fireproof Boilding *

Stripped for Medical -nd Sur- I  * 
gtcal Cases. X-Ray and Path- x>|Mn to >ii sthua:

ological I.aboratones

Dr. J. T. Kroogor 
Ceoerel Smrgfy 
Office rtfine TlO 

R ttufrncc Pbont 7S4
Or. J. T. Holchineon 
Cr*. Ear, Neee mm4 Tkreel

Office Phoes *S^ _
' IriT'ieacs Koat iU

Dr. M. C. Ovartoo 
Geoafsl kSeaicIn*
Office Phoai TIS 

IctidcDce Pben* W 
Dr- O. F. Peohler

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦ WEST TEXAS HOSPITAL ♦
* Ava. L.. and 11th S(. Pbona WO. *
o -----  o
♦ Erected asd owned hr people of the *
*  Soath Plaiaa. A tboronghlr modern, •* 
'* abeolaleir fire proot l&ar atorr bnild* Oif|r, fatty equipped for medical, aVt- O ■ caact. ♦

X>pen. to all athical phyiiciant of O
*

* 1 *  recofniaed abilily.
ol  +
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♦
MUa C. Oe Mink. II N

O I *
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♦  I ♦

♦ o
♦  ♦

•  ♦

♦ o
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*  *
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*

CHARLES J. WAGNER, M. D. 
(jener'al Surgery 

n.oitet: Office 4S0 Ret W 
WM. L. BAUGH. M. D. 

General Medicine rtinnea; Office 171 Kei ISO 
R. J. HALL. M. D.
General M̂ icina l*h.>ne*; Oifica 171 Kei 212 

W. E. CItAVENS. M. Or—  
General Medu me 

ninnea; Offica E» Rea. 5U 
M. H. STARNES. M. D. 

Gcnaral Med icina 
Phuntt. Office SOS Rea. 46S J

Mlaa Peretky R. Aadaraeo, R. N.
Aupermtendani of Naraei 

Mtes NelUa WOceaSurgKal Snperviaor
Mra. Mery E. HInleoMatron

Seaa T. Oa«ia 
Hnaineaa Manager

where it is impossible to n t  this, 
the lime water method may be used. 
This is not considered ouite as sat
isfactory as the water glass method, 
because in some instances eggs so 
preserved have tasted slightly of 
lime. This may be doe to the fact 
that some eggs have more thin and 
porous shells, allowing the solution 

•to periefrnte through ,.lhe shell.
Snake tVo pounds of unslackad 

lime with a little water and add 
five rallons of water that has been 
boiled and allowed to cool. Allow 
the mixture to stand until it appears 
clear and the lime has settled. Then 
dip the clear lime water iftit and 
pour over the egp« until the top 
layer u covered by two inches of 
the mixture. We prefer an earth
enware jar for the container.

‘Using Prssgrved Eggs.
Use the preserved eggs that were 

put up in the solution in the sum
mer first, because they will not 
keep as long as those preserved in 
the spring. Eggs will keep from 
spring until winter in either of the

iiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiim iitnittmiintr

NOTICE OF ELECTION

previously descrilM-d preservations. 
Before boiling preserved eggs, punc
ture a small hole in the large end

Vocuig Isdie* with gnod qualifies- •
*  tiuut who ilssirt to cairr tbs train- *
*  lug *c b<K>t U>r oursci mar addrstt *

* * III* Hospital a

Mia* E. Oamsaikuw. R N
Aa*t SwfH.

H*Im  E. CrMTHk. R N 
IMatitiaa -

C. E Hast. Buakmaa Mgr • ♦ *
*  *  *  DU. R. M. HARKEY ♦

A Htartarud Traiulwg SIchual it cou- # *  Vwfurinary Snrguon *
4wr«*d ky Mitt r D* Mtak. R N. «  ♦ •

atrudant. Biighl. healthy young ♦ ♦ l.icana* Numhar 174 *
•tio datira to aalar may nd ♦ ♦ Offic* Rat • »  •

Miat E tv Miuk «  «  •
♦  Lubbock, Texas. *

♦ ' ♦ •
Chiropractic Masseur

0 had no
D «. KATE CASTLEMAN 
With Hulon K. Finley, M. D. 

Phone 790
Security State Bonk Btdg. 

Lubbock, Texaa.

DR W. S. FERGUSON 
Dentist

u «  BALLINGER A REED «  
a *  Dentists V
e ♦ ♦
a *  Office Lubbock State Bank Bldg. *

Telephone No. 209 

Lubbock, Texas.

of the egg (tenetrating the air 
space, thus allondng the sir in the 
egg to escape when heated and pre
vent the cracking of the shell. The 
yolk and white of preserved eggs 
do not (tossess the firmness of fresh 
eggs. Am  deteriorate the mem
branes. Preserved eggs do not (>o*- 
sess the firmness nor the flavor of 
fresh eggs.

Sellhig PreseruusI Eggs
served rjnpt cannot be sold as 

fresh eggs, "niey must be sold for 
what they really are. They are 
chiefly for home use, are also an 
economical factor in reducing the 
the cost o f Tiring! Eggs in the 
roring selling for fifteen cents s 
dozen may he preserved at addi
tional cost of three cents and u«ed 
for at least fifty cents and some
times more per dozen. Storing eggs 
as a commercial proposition re- 

'qUlfw' cold storage facilities.

ORDINANCE NO. 206
An Ordinance calling an election 

whereby the duly qualified voters 
of this City, may determine if 
Bonds of the City of Lubbock, 
Texas, shall be issued in the sum 
of |1U0,000.00 for the purpose of 
rebuilding,- extending and improv
ing the .Sanitary Sewer system of 
this City, fixing the date of such 
Bonds, their rate of Interest and 
the several maturities of such 
Bonds, the date of election on 
such proposition, the officers and 
the (4ace to hold the same, notices 
for such election, the manner of 
voting; provided, that if such pro- 
piwilion shall be carried by a 
majority of the votes, that a tax 
shall be annually levied sufficient 
•to meet the interest and create a 
sinking fund to retire the Bonds
at their maturities, and declarin 
an emergency account of insuf
ficiency, of the present system be
ing dangerous to health of the 
citizens. ''
He it ordained by the C i^  Coupcil 

of the City of Lubbock, Texas:
Section 1. That an election shall 

be held at the office of the City iiec- 
retary of the City of Lubbock, Tex
as. on the 18th day of July, 1922, at 
the usual hours for holding elections, 
whereby the pro|>erly qualified pro(>- 
erty tax |iaymg voters of this City 
shall determine if Bonds of the City 
shall be issued in the amount of 
$100,000.00, for the purpose of re
building. extending and improving 
the .'Sanitary Sewer System of this 
City.

Section 2. The following >̂ersons 
shall hold said election, as judges; 
W'. ,S Clark, R. T. Penney and L. H. 
W. Terry, and same shall be held 
in conformity with the general laws 
of this State governing elections; 
Those desiring to vote in favor of

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CoM Sforagw Cgg*
Storing cg^  in cold storage is'the i.ssuance of such bonds shall

♦  I a business in itself. The great ' have written or printed on their bal-
♦ danger lies in the fact that when lots "For the Issuance of Bonds in

♦ Serxirity Slate Bank BItte. ♦
♦  Room No. 205 Phone 585 ♦
♦ Lubbock, Texas ♦
♦  • • ♦ 
m * * *  * * * * * * ' * * * * * * *

JL— — p r . 'd iSTm m fh

♦ M FULTON ♦
* Attoraeg at Law *
•  *  ' *
• Practice in all Coarts, State and •
• Federal ♦
• 2S.̂ ' ♦ ♦

■’■poTWl. Texas ’ """ 5 
OsteopolkU- Fkvsiciss *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Telephone 799 ♦ ♦ ♦
Room 207 Security State Bank «  ♦ DR. R. B. HUTCHINSON ♦ 
Office Hours, 10 a ra. to 5 p. ♦ ♦ DoutUl ♦
m. oa Tuesday, Thurs4lay and ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
Saturday. ♦ ♦ DA j. a  Hiocs ♦

# e _ AtttMsfit ar>4 Asaatitiatiat *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * ~ * *

*  *  SuUo- No. 2, Burma Building *
RIX FURNITURE A U N D E R-.* ♦ Phones: Office IS l, Ree. 122 *

TAKING CO. *  ♦ Lubbock, Texas. «
e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e

rentage are bad. unless they arc ' pose of rebuilding, extending and 
removed by careful candling, they ^''^proving the Sanitary Sewer Sys- 
are apt u» spoil the entire case. A tern, and levying a tax to (»ny the 
cold storage plan ran only keep the , interest and create a sinking fund to 
*gg the way it is put tn. TTie, redeem such"; those opposed to the 

immoa4>hls hui Iks ilu >eepenitii'n ,'»hsH

Lukkoek. Too**

J. A. R il and R. H. GHffttii
DR. C  G. BLOOM

DKimST

Nigkt Phones! *  *D u  Pkeoe 675
J .X  Bix 654*; H. H Grtiflth S9T ♦  | ♦

Oeee Bros. Sleeo

A. C. ^iNlari tX7
sks— . .  -  t t w ;

«  •  ♦  ♦  •  A •

Lukkosk, Texas

♦ ♦ # * ♦ 0 0 * 0 0

^>awmsmw4>aiw»*4ii ms mi!, oei pfsiqii-n jipsH— harr——wTtrrm-Trr 
g«-r lies.in the fart that it is dif-tpnnted on their ballots, ".Against the 
flcult to buy gut>d fresh and in-1 Unusnee of Bonds in the sum of 
fertile eggs for cold storage u«e .5100,000.00 for the (Hir^*se of re- 
Copj-right4-d 1922, F. W. Knzmeier' building, extending and improving

-----------------------  the Sanitary Sewer System and levy
AMARILLO POLICE CHIEF jof a Ux to pay the uiUrost and 

TO GIVE BARBECUE T O D A Y -create a sinking fund to redeem 
______  such."

Amarilln, Texas, June 14.— Four; Section J. If a majority of the I

 ̂ . . Avalanche

'Time Savers
T exas Land 

Exchange
Owners* Agents for 

Fsrnns. Ranches and City 
Property

Conley Buflding 
Lubbock. Texas'
C. W. Alexander 
J. E. Alexander

^  ED. A R IO N _
Piano Tuzzer, Phone 43B 

Leave orders at Simmon’s Un
dertaking Co., Soudz Side 
Square.

J. E. MURFEE A  SON 
Real Estate and Fire Insurazzee

Citizens Nat’ I. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 271 

Lultbock, Texas

NICKERSON
“The Concrete 

M an“

All kinds of con
crete work done 
ri^ht and promptly.

Phone 640

Guarantee 
Abstract & Title 

Company
Lubbock. Tsxaa

Abstract* to Lubbock, Hoekloy, 
Cochran Countiss, and Tow»- 
------— shos tkoreia.

A. M. H E N S L E Y

CO NTRACTO R AND  
BUILDER

1 have aaversi ckeics buildisf .

F. M. M addox
Farm Loana 

aad
. . . l i f e  JiiiTanf.^

residesca* for aale. See mo if 
foo want s kenae.

PHONE
629

> * 
OflRce io Lubbock Stata 

Bank Building 
Phone 302

3-10-21

hundred and Girl Scouts ar<-jlt-gal voters voting at such election I o r d e r  shall mature first day of  ̂ Section 4. The Mayor and City
expected at .the barb^ue to be shall vote in favor of the Issuance j February, 1956, the two next in or- Secretary of this City shall givo

I < daaxa 0 / . .  i al wwwawwaOk nOtlC# Of holdtll^ Of MCk ^  jlC
tion by causing to be published for 
the time required by law a duly c«r- 
tified copy o f this Ordinanco in a

nven theip JQjorsday by Chief o f 'o f  such Bonds, same shall be isaue<i!der the first day of said month, 
Potlce Jim Keeton. The chleL who jin the aom of $1,000.00 each. be|197V7, the two next in order the first 
ia fameas throughout Noeinwest i dated the first day of August, 1922, day of said month in 1958, and one 
Texaa as a barbecoe chef, srill give I bear interest from date, (myable I bond each vear thereafter on Um 
hia barbecue on Palo Dora Canyon I -emi-annually not to exceed six per t first day of said month thereafter 
near Camp Amakiwkiw. A radio act i centum per annum, and shall matare I until the remainder have matured; 
ia being installed at the camp and |in nameiieal order three Bonds each]and a tax on all property subject ta 
it is piannod to have a radio dance i vsar, beginning the first day o f ' taxation with in the City shall be

■40 music (dayed in Amarillo. iF*ebraary, 1925, and continue to ma 
turo ia like number and-'oeqooncs 

yDr, FevgnsoTT, Dentist, Seckrity' for a period ending flrit“ Mjf'^'of 
Bank Bldg. Phone 525. 86-tf {February, 1965, the two Bonds next

leried each year sufficient to pay
the izUarsst as it 4mcnioo and to^** emergency and puhtir n 
create a sinking fund to retire such 
Bonds at ths several maturitiM.

newspaper published within th# City.
Sertlon 5. The fset that than la 

not adequate protection to the health 
o f the people of the City becanss of 
insufficient sewer servico, croatM

DOES IT  TIR E^O U  OUT TO 
MOW THE LA

Better come down and look these lawn mowers over we have in stock. Self-sharpening—nearly „ 
ail sizes and easy running.

WHO DOES THE GARDENING OVER AT YOUR PLACE?
Whoever does needs garden hose and tools.^ And we would’nt have them in stock if we didn’t

om m m m F

X '

R. m  RAN
Lubbock’s Fmest Hardware Store

amwiaw

4R&

........

SC

that the rule of the Chartor 
requires an Ordinance to bo praa- 

,ented at two several meetings before 
adoption he suspended, and that thia 
Ordinance be paseed at the meott^ 
of its introduction, and effecthm ap- 
on its approval.
Approx*ea:

tSeoH PetTj'^'ipwreer, May«h
Attestr—J. R. Germany, City sm.
__ City of Luobo^  Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

t'ity of Labbock.
We, Percy Spencer as Mayor, and 

J. R. Germany as City Secretary, of 
the City of Lubbock, Texas, a nun- 
icipal corporation, horeby certify 
that OnUromcr 1^; X06, o f w h U  
the foregotag is a time copy; xnm 
rognlariy parnod by a unanhaomi 
vote of tho City Commlsaisw o f saM 
City tof Lubbock, 8th 4lay o f ioMi. 
1922, was approved and is of reooH 
in Vol. 8, (Mign 56 of tho Minataa 
of said City as shown.

Seal PIRCV SPENCER.
Mayor, City of Lubbock, Texaa. 

Attant. J. R. Germaay, City Sae» 
ratery of City of Labbock, Texaa.

STATE BANKERS AT  WACO
FOR A  GENERAL CONFLAR

■A

Wsco, Texas, June 15,— Pract- 
M lly  every section of Tem m is

‘ by bankers xrto have ~  ■

Ed Half presiding. l!|m gstbi 
^  not Sm u  ea lM  for thg, 

♦ ^ S lW n W n g a n o ^

to consider state banking pv*bl 
aocording to Mr. HalL 

Changes deohrod in the 
banking laws of Touaa, to

ing the seastens h«r«.- ,'-V^

OFFICE FlXTURCf FOR;

l4rfticlam
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THINGS TO REMEMBER
contributors and all parties Inter- 

valanche pleaie ’remeeieer th e s  •
We H»e T u e ^ y  AvujotncK^ o n

press hour ^:S6 p  m. Please have
T tlday • Avatanchr

on ______ . —  .
copy for loehl notices in not later than noon Mon* 
days and ‘raursdays^Ad ehanees and copy ^ould 
n ^  be l a ^  than 8:00 a. m., Mondays and Thurs
day. ivbikes a schedule like this to get your ads 

Mb4llb-piver ia good shaa«» and helps Ml OWT 
tuodsn better ssrviedt which means that the paper 
will be of better servlceto you, which we earnest
ly desire it to be. We do not want to be exactii\g
bnt we must demand some things of you, if  you sx- 
pe^ us to come up to the notch.

Now is the b ^ t time in the world to get in after 
the people of other states to come to his great coun
try and become citizens here. In the Northern 
states where the land has reached the high water 
mark, and some of it is- selling for five and six hun- 
•dred dollars an acre, there is not much chance for 
the young man to get a home in that country. We

Remember tomorrow is the day for the tax elec
tion. From the way you folka dsem to treid this 
matter, you are indifferent, and the result is nable 
to be disastrous. You had better wake up if you 
expect the schools of Lubbock to go forward, and 
do the work they are expected to do. \^e have 
voted bonds recently to build a new high school, 
now we are bound to have more taxes to bear the 
napiinss liT rsny inj  nn thn n-hnnl— T haxe will bo
more expense than ever before. The educational 
plant will be larger. It will have several hundred 
more pupils in it than ever before. It wall require 
more teachers to instruct these pupils. It vdll re
quire more coal to heat the buildings, and it will 
require more expense everywhere. An increase of 
forty cents on the hundred dollars valuation of 
property is asked by the school board, and they 
should have taken -the other ten cents and made 
it a dollar. Thii is none to large for the wtjrk there 
la to (fc> and thw way-it hsks- to bo Jane,. The bovd , 
is pot extravagant. They are about the most eco
nomical set of men we ever saw. They have cut 
every corner, and the school is being run on less
money than we dare say any other school ip the y fld  circumstances, 
country, yet nnich more is expected o f them than f.
any other m this section of the country. Teachers I „ot be necessarv to profanely di- 
are paid about the smallest salaries of any qiass j vert the cross or Christ from neing 
of professional people, though a lot of folks raise I “O. emblem of J^eek and̂  lowly mc- 
cane about the coat of running the schools. There 
should be enough really progressive people in this 
community to put this tax election over at least ten 
to one, and if the people will go to the polls there 
will be no question as to the result.

• -------------- o--------------

terisl that compose our Juries and 
o ffi^ ls . Then why.can't they deal 
with criminals the aams in law that 
they would in disguise and darknees. 
I f  the law will not permit proper 
oction then correct the law. The 
answer is lack of moral courage. 
We are afraid If we bolaly enforce 
the law We wUi be hurt in business 
or influence. Therefore we go under 
tf}^sk to do wfiat_ lye ou ^ t do 

mly

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ y e e e *
♦

AT THE CHURCHES ♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e s e e e s e

___________________.  ___________

openly and thereby cultivate our 
cowardice. No race can maintain 
or gain supremacy except by build
ing constitutional character which is 
done by performance of duty and 
that mus  ̂ not be d ^ e  with supre
macy as a purpose. To foster our 
eowardice with disguises will tend 
toward race inferiority instead of 
supremacy. ' .

Can any ohe conceive of Jesus 
Chrirt as being a Ku Klux Klan or 
acting behind a mask? But he did 
openly and boldly take the law in
hi8 <5V!Ti landUTir tlwe Trtd whipped
the gamblers out of the temple 

I claim that citizens even now 
should do likewise in certain agri-

The Avalanche Church Notes 
scribe is |roing to place first under 
this heading the account of what 
the Epwortn League is doing, for 
it ia f irst ia the winds » < thec young

eo thatpbople, and we have observe 
if properly instructed in the duties 
of church work while they are
young, peimie stay with the work 
in their older'days with more cour-

rificc to a flanung emblem of ter
ror and intimidation as did Constan
tine of another empire.

Anri likewise the American Flag.
With best feeling toward all Ku

Klux Klaii members. __
— W. P. FLORENCE.

m a t  good Will be aceompliahed 
through their efforta

The young people’s work is tak
ing on new life-^lso, with much in
terest shown.

Sunday i^hool was well attended. 
People, however, should take ad- 
vantaa^ of the opportunity Sunday 
School hour offers for studying 
God's word more readily than ‘ 

nd clhave in the past, and childron ^  
should be urged to attend.pecially

Sendingmding them, however, is not half 
TO good a plan as to go along with

I’ . S.— I’ve had in mind for some

ting people to this country ia to have professional 
TCpresentativea from various communities. We

Another street marking and house numbering
campaign is badly needed in Lubbock. Sinefe the i 1̂** above article and
1 „ j  ..L 1. L 1 1 hoped to have it done before delast campaign was made there has been «v e ra  | oceurred that would
hundred houses erected in Lubbock and but few of 1 make it seem pemonaljy antngonis-

! them have been numbered. The street marking tie to any one. But developments
campaign was not completed, inasmuch. as »onir ’ " ‘‘'T .

..,1 I It will seem strange why f  would
, , . . , , , " " I ! piesume to put in my little sa

never be definite Action taken toward free mail i against that of so many weightier 
delivery till these two things especially are t a k e n , uni-s and in face of seemingly unani-

believe one of the most effrctive methods of get-|of streets have no marking at all. There will j

mean practical'men— men who know farm land i care of. The matter of cement walks is going on i ̂ d em o n s tra t io n s  in favor of 
'and men who know crops, and know what land is!well, and many blocks of these much needed im- ' the movement 1 oppose. Rut I leam- 

...wv.. .... j,.,| a, a teacher and student in large
worth, to come down here and look over this j provements are now under way. Let us keep up | claS.ses'-that I could often prove by 
country and make a thorough investigation of the lour end *of the doubletree and urge Uncle Sam tolf'K’uces that I a-as right on mathe- 
farming conditions, and report back to his people, j keep up his. so that we can get all the conveniences! "’ •**‘ *1 prop^itions when all the
A  ^HHisand dollars spent in thia way by the Cham 
ber of Commerce would bring more people to this 
aection, than ten times that amount of literature, 
and sve are in the printing business, too. What we 
aaed in this country idbw is more farmers. Get an 
anergetic farmer on every quarter section of land 

the Lubbock trade territory, and you will see

and necessary equipment we need to take care of .rest were against me. And 1 belimre

m
Lubbock grow faster than ever before. The paved 
atreets and the new hotels andjrrick busiqeaa hotnea 
will take care of themaehfia W.e must get this

the postal service in Lubbock.
o-

Lubbock is not professing a building boom, but 
honest to goodness^ residence buildings just 'Wn-i- 
ply come up within a day, and it is hard for a lot 
of people to believe that buildings can be up 
so rapidly. Sunday a week ago, three small piTes of 
brick were noticed on a certain block in L.ubbo< k, 
and by last Sunday three nice residence buildings

rich agricultural land to working. This is the great-* were noted gracing this same block. But forces
eat resource in this country, and it is one worth * of carpenters are put to work on these buildings
-while that we work on the job. This, we believe. I and it does not take long to put them through to
could better be carried on through the Chambet' o f , completion. Material is easy to get and Hence
Commerce than any other way. | there is no delay in building.

--------- o -o ■ •

the same thing proliable on . other 
propositions that cannot be so vUl- 
biy demonstrated. Then when I 
have sucli vivid impresaions of the 
right and wrong of a proposition 
with such keen desire for my fsllow- 
men to know them my conscience 
will not let me rest till I make them 
known without rdfciym;;} to what
mi^ht be thought of me.

Tbe Avalanche does not propose to straddle the The Chamber of Commerce this week erect 
fence on any question, and we have never failed ed a beautiful sign at the entrance to the Tourist j do w rong because
to take sides on a question when we knew we were Park. This was the work of OUT local artist H. H IV’* »««rslit>.

is srgusd that no is-sr breaking 
has ever been proven on the Ku 
Klux Klsn Well, one of the great
est objections to it is that ita verv 
naiare of secret jnasquermding with 
Its popular influence makes ft im- 
npsaihte to prove anything on tt 
that it does not wish proven.

It is argued that other onnniRa- 
tions had started the <uTme kind of 
n’**tb<Ki«. But for .̂wne faction to 

another has, ia

age and ability, and for this reason 
we are going to make special stress 
on the work of the Epworth League.

The meeting was called to order 
by Miss Blancfae Bean at 7:50, 
when one of the most interesting 
and instructive meetings of the 
spring was nut into motion. Young 
people of^tjiat league have learned 
that no' giie 'ierse “hr gotiig foT’Ho 
the work for them, therefore have 
gotten into the harneas thumylvos, 
and are learntnjrThP ft-URs oTTBon* 
est labor.

Miss ^ a n  sept- out weH writteH 
notices to each one to take part 
in the program, requesting that 
they talk from practical viewpoint^ 
instead of from the topics of the 
Era, which they did with much 
effect, making their parts of the 
program more interesting than ev- 
er.

E. R. Hailey, who represented 
the Lubbock District at Clarendon, 
made a very interesting account of 
the work they did on that conven
tion, and it is encouraging to note 
that while Lubbock District had I 
only eight representatives they made ' 
Abilene, -with her thirty-five repres- i 
entativis, have to hu.«tle to keep j 
5n the lead. i

The work .Mr. Hailey accompli«h- ! 
ed for the Lubbock District is ab- j 
s<)lutely wonderful, insomuch as 
w-ith only a few to carry out the 
work, they made teaniw<»rk the most 
interesting feature, and pu41e<i 
gt-lhi-r so harmoniously that 
the Lubbock group was the 
most attractive delegation at 
the conference. It is said that 
they had not l»een there but only 
a few hours until the name “ Wintfy 
Delegation" was used to designate 
them, which shows that they cer
tainly must have created a great 
deal of enthusiasm, and the fact 
that the votes stood seventy-two 
for I,aihbork and seventy-six for 
Abilene on the final reunt, ia proof 
enough that they certainly did some 
wonderful work.

The I.nbhoek L ^ in s  is giving 
kn entertainment Friday nignt in 
their honor, to whlrh all the I.uh- 
hock District Representatives are
invited.

them, imt when the latter ta im
passible it would be better to send 
them alone than to have them miss 
that great service.

Parents o f tliis church let's take 
more interest in Sunday School 
work, and the little folks wfli be 
more thoroughly instructed into the 
responsibilititt. of citizenship.

.... Sunday Rehooi-ettemhmre evenetf 
up with last Sunday’s attendance 
exactly, with four hundred and 
eighty making the twin marks..

The Junior Oeparljnent reported 
one hundred percent attendance of 
teteher??, howrverr «hd that depart
ment ia growing rapidly.

Two wonderful sermons were 
preached at the morning and eve
ning hours, which were delivered 
w'itn enthusiasm and appeal by the 
able pastor.

Interest in Bible Rtudy grows. 
Now that the 200 in -wttendanee is 
so often passed, may we set a high
er mark.

Intermediate League
Topic: “ Working Together,”

“ Helps and Hindrances."
Leader— .Mary I,ois Thompson.
Song.
Sentence, Prayers.
Song.
Nch. 2:17-20.
Nch. 4:0—Vivian Kcastcr.
Announcement?.
Benediction.
.Nch. 2:17-20.
17. Then said I unto them. Ye 

see the distre.-‘s that we are in, how 
Ji-rusalem lieth waste, and the gates 
thereof are burned with fire; come 
and fet os build up the wall of Jer
usalem, that we be no more a re
proach.

IS. Then I fold them of fhe hand 
of my (lod .which was go<»d upon 
met as also the king's words that 
be had spoken unto me and they 
said, I.>et us rise up and build. So 
they strengthened their hands for 
this good work.

19. But when Sanballat the Hor- 
onite, and Tobiah the servant, the 
Ammonhe, and 'Geahem the Ara
bian, heard it, they laughed o* to 
scorn, and despised ns, and said. 
What is this thing that ye do? Will 
-ye rebel against tbe- king?

20. TTien answered I them, and 
said unto them. The God of b^ven 
be will prosper us; therefore wo 
bio servanta will arise and boiid; 
bat ys bars no portion, nor right, 
nor memorial, in Jerusalem.

WOODMAN CIRCLE LADIES 
SURPRISE POPULAR MF.MRER

our
right, but there is one question that we have been! Jons and is truly a work of art. The sign stands
uaable to decide just which is right and which is , directly in front of the park entfanre. and bear*
wrong. Fact of the matter is. we are rather up a | the words; “ Free Tourist Park, Friee 5>helter< luel. 
tree on this question. W e have given space in the; lights, water and baths.-** bearing this inscriptuM on 
pa|>er to a number of articles regarding the work both sides, (hose coming and those going can easily 
o f the Klan, and tome things they'have done, and be directed to the park. W e are advised that the 
in this taaue will be found an article entitled **Tbe 'sign was erected upon the recommendations and by 
Other Side of the K. K. K.*a** by W. P. Florence, the assistance of both the Junior and Senior Cbam- 
o f Slaton. Mr. Florence takes a strong hand against bers of Commerce.
them, or rather their methods of doing things, and  ̂ o-------------
to os, his argumMts are worthy of conaideration, . It is fly swatting time and alao weed cutting 
and in.'Order to give our readers both sides of the j time_. Either of thaaa are a menwre tn rke k^ltk

KTs arb^^ spac^. ' A t Mf. .1 rtf i h ? ' F l l h s  should 'be 1t?pr out of

It U arne«J that 
the rriminala are agsin«t the K. K 
K., hut that statement cannot bw 
proven.

To summ^ize, tbe nature and 
m*thods of me K. K. K. are un-
American and smacks sharply of 
treason. They are nut truly Ghria-
tian. Going under corsr t odo things 
we haven't the courage to do open- 
ly i« cultivating a characteristic 
that wi

we are allowing mis arneie^ space, am ivir..|or rn?' community. PIIM shouia~T>e TmT
«ce states iit this article, there are many things the house, and as much as possible their breeding 

that the K. K. K. stand for that we endorse, but J niaces destroyed around the premiaea. They are 
the method they use do not get the endorsement hatched in filth, and no place in town should be 
o f the people in general. . filthy. . Cut the weeds and destroy them.

u

ng a charactcf 
ill degrade the racs.

But moat important of all is that 
the K. K. K. with their methods will 
encourage criminals to liks methods, 
will cause strifs and enmity among 
ititeiiu, wenkvn

goVemmenT 
be increawd.— W. P. F.

tvTr  ratiftd^wtV. IM Ift.td; Bph, 
ondT^a of phore will At the svsnihg

If you do not lov** to study Gini’s j 
word, come next I/ord's Dny and 1 
you’ll better a^re 'ia le  tbe sermon 
that, follows.— Come, we need you, | 

Nine courses in Ralvatkin (text: 
Tbess. 2;18-141, was tbe aubjact I 
for disrussion at tbe morning h^r. < 
Rro. Smith spoke of God as tba' 
orimnal cause; tbe blood of Christ , 
end the Holy Spirit, the revealing i 
cause.

At another h<»ur the remaining! 
causes trill be disruseed. Maav j 
scriptures were quoted. A few foL 
low: John 8:16; 2 Cor. 8:18: Tltua I 
J;6: Rom. 8:1; Rom. 8 J ; Heb. t:S-| 
6; John 10:17*IS; Heb, 9:8-tl John

PLYNN KILLED OKLAHOMA
OFFICER. SAYS SHERIFF

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e o e e e e e e  > some 6f us may have to make the 
o
«  OTHER SIDE OF K. K. K.-
♦  By W. P. Florence,
♦  Slaton, Texas.

1

a e e ♦ e e

srooks and goblins. With our %|tal-
♦ fsunreme Mcrifice. ligent citizens, among whom s<  ̂ the

' *  The 'hope is that the cure comes . most dangerous rriminaU. such
*  I before the Klan goes the way of cor- ihethod? as that of the Ku Klux
*  , ruption that all human empires go ! engender rsyenV
♦ ■ 1.1 i ments and resolves to meet force, whether viable or invisible, whether and wHh cun-

ent win be increna
. „i. »-i I - -J - e •*!- Hfifht, terror and intimidation

and rostrum on the Ku Klux Klan, In oppostUon to the idea of em- „^ver did and never win make nghL
mostly excusing and encouraging pirc. our government was horn and jj  indead hard for a reasunma
ttem. that I feel it a ciUzen'i duty bred, em l^ying the ^ncip les  of | „ i„d  to harmoniM the idea ^ f m
to tay something on the other side.; iberty and eq^ lH j of all men in | -Inrialble Empire”  rifled by “ 8a-
aapecially to let the world know that law and the right of fair court trials , Kleaelea."—and “ Grand Cob.
at least one good citizen of Slaton: which the Klan sets at nku(^t For ' {fJiV.”  and other ^ k t  w ^

I German or Holy Roman, in apita af i „ing and devilmanr 
So much has been said from press,all declar^ righteous principlee. - -

?s not endorse the K. K. K. raeth- the Klan Ui deny that they have 
ods. Deep  ̂ sober thinkinir. forces,dealt with citizens contrary to law 
the conclusion that if the K. K. K ., in the face of scores of well known 
with their past nature and methods,. incidents like the C^rrell killing, in 
continue to grow in popularity, our | Oklahoma and the Peeler Clayton 
free democracy in all but name will killing at Austin is absurd. And if 
end. For all elections, court actions, they do nothing illegal their whole 
and m«»et preaching will bê  yubjeet niasqneradmir rrgalin ri ahnirdly 
to the will o f the “ Invisible Empire.”  | usele**.

YeL I am not greatly alarmed, as The only occasion there could have 
I see in the Ku Klux Klan, so far been an excuse for the Ku Klux
only an eruption on the body poll- Klan was when a large numbpr of 
tic, caused by impurities and bad newly made citizens were turned
functioning which I think will soon | loose on us who were too ignorant 
be counteracted by better thinking, i to appreciate a free government but
Thought, like the white corpuscles, j^superstitious enough to be ruled by

L I SOMETHING NEW FOR LUBBOCK
We have just installed a completely equip
ped and modem shoe and harness shop, 
equipmentj-and supplies in the

SeTZ BUILDING

to o  per cent Americanism. And tbs 
idea that our govemaient needs the 
partnership or assistance of thait 
“ Empire" in its administrations 
would have been shocking to an 
American patriot.

1 leac th» Klan a»ovtima«,t w4U 
weaken faith ifi our government. We 
could put out of business in a few 
hours the strongest bank in our town 
by starting agitation movements pur
porting to bs neoasmry to make that 
hank efficient. The same phychO' 
logy will apply in TOvsmment. The 
Klan will supiaat the government in 
the hearta..af all mho regard it as 
necessary to a proper rule.

Ail good eitiaena heartilv endoraa 
most of the principles publicly ad
vocated by tbe Klan bnt many of im 
can rsaaoii to no other conclusion 
than that its naturs and method 
win tdhd exactly opposite to ita pur- 
poBca. There cannot be serious 
doubt that public sentiment so fa
vorable to such deeds as the tar and 
featbaring at Slaton tended to on- 
ehurage the mob that shed blood at 
Wilson. And to doubt that such 
deeds will increase aa the aetiritlM 
of the Ku Klux Klan increase is 
unnatural.

I f the same eitixens that compose 
the Ku Klux Klan would spend the 
Mme time and rroney pnd thought

A telegram wa* received by Chief 
of Folice Jim Robinaon, Saturday, 
from the sheriff of Oklahoma Coun- 
W, Oklahoma, stating that W. H. 
Flynn, at one tiose m r i f f  of Loh- 
haidr county, had killed aa officer 
at Okiahoma City.

If aw , understand 'the telegram 
right, Flynn was serving as aa of- 
fk-er also, and killed a maa with 
whom he was associated in that 
work.

Details s f the killing have not 
been received, and the Avalanche 
will carry tbe story ia dstail ia our 
next isati*.

Flynn was sheriff of Lubbock 
county twelve years.

hour the church 
met at the tabernacle to hoar Bre. 
Julien very ably diaraaa “poUrta on 
which we all agreed.”  Twas aa 
hour of much interest and we trust 
of profit to us all.

On Wednesday svening, June 14, 
members nf the Woodman Cirrio 
assembled at the hoam of Mra. R. 
W. Heim in honor of her birthday. 
Without aa inkling sf the party 
that had been planned a weak be
fore, Mrs. Helm was asked to hake 
a rake for supper at tbs hall. Two 
gsiloTia of irs cream srere hiought 
along in one of the cars and tho 
crowd entered the hemss at tho 
moment Mrs. Heim was rsady tu d^  
part for town. Hsx rhumimg poe- 
sosmlity ssmUy svrreams her aux- 
priso sad oar d ^  waa aat 

rsedialfy well

Rev. J. M. Lewis, who has bees 
away on a two wseks* vacation, re
turned hoase last week, and Anh 
dnrtod the regular aaivkaa Bun-' 
dar. A large crourd eras out to 
weVome him home again, and to 
listen to his spisndid sermon. Tha 
evsning hour wna fully as well at
tended aa was ths morning hour, as 
ths intereat ths poopis are tadting 
in church work is growing stronger 
all the tiaw, sad It ia belMvad that

hour and rxfreshi 
cream and aafNl food rake were 
served to the fellewiag: Mr. and 
Mru. W. C. Rryaa, Mr. sad Mre. 
R. W. Heim. Mr. sad Mrs. W. R. 
Hiarp, Mesdames McClrey, MhcheR, 
Brows: MisBaa Maggie and Aaisio 
Mallard Mr. and Mrs. C  W. Ma8- 
lard— aise Mr. M. Laeghiia and’ Mr. 
P. H. Jikasaa aa gMsta af the Cb^ 
cle. Bevsrsign.

Mr. and Mrs. Caatar 
tea, of Ouena. are here vis 
Caa>er*t Mater. Mrs. Gee. 
who Is in a local

An little hoys erhe play ia 
daat hecuase poHtMaaa.

EMPEROR OF JAPAN BUYS
AMERICAN GAS HEATERS

A _reccnt telegraphic order by 
Ttip Eii)|>eror o f JopSTi f?j A'IFIcPT’ 
an manufa< turers for two auto

matic gas water-heaters resulted in 
considerable edit'>rial comment in 
tbe newspapers, amorm theSi the 
New York World, which was thus: 

*The emperor of Japan has #ab- 
lod to Pittsburg for a number of 
instaneous water-beaters. No doubt 
by tht« time Those tnndr tittle burn- 
«>rs are already on their way to 
the Mikado’s palacs in Tokio. From 
the comfort-loving West to the lux
ury-loving East the little water- 
heaters must naturally fellow ia 
the wake of the American bath tub. 
That same bath tub, ones an ob-

-------
W lifC M um

^ t  of deririon, then of envy, may
found almost anywhera on the 

fact of the earth— srith or without 
plumbing. So if the culture of 
America has not yet made Haelf 
felt in the worl^ the comforta of 
America have. To show the world 
how to get water and heat, gas and 
slactricity, by tbs turn of a screw 
or the push, of a button ia some
thing. Andr «fter all, culture and

tub aro not so^far apart ̂__ *« *•

•IS '

‘‘Oh Boy! It’s Sport9 9

Roller Skatisf is tb« popular Sunamer Sport with acthra 
boys and gtrla. It kacp children out of doors and ghraa them 
the exercise that makeh them well and atrong.

thing, 
the oat

South Side Square— by Seitz Filling Station 
Work Promptly and Correctly Done

-pwr-

Winebeater Roller Skates are mad* to stand hard ««—gy by 
energetic f^dren. New improTemants ,Winchest« •

fe«piaifed:-feg—at»M^b nn<F  Mtdumnee. They roR”

C

KOEN SHOE &  HARNESS SHOP
government to »>♦ more efficient as 
they do as m >mbers of an “ invisi
ble empire”  vhe results would be 
much better. Our government pro-

wrong-doing and makes sc see nuty 
clfe—  - - •

CARD OF THANKS smoothly and hold fast to shoes.

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbora for ths kindno ,<i shown

Let your children enjoy the holiday on Winchester Roller 
Skates. Sizea for all bojrs and girla at

...MaMamBwnMammmaHBHKainwmLiAiW-,,

t tn to help enforce the

R. D. Koen, Prop.

of every 
law.

■The aacuae ttauaByjnede in Juxtiflr 
tMfcin ft! Ku.jilitx Klan ia that anp 
dourta am* Jnrlifs art too lenidist.
But the b ^ 'th a t can be aaid nfafti 
Ku Klux is that they are the saHne
materia!, er the mhm  grade of tm-

our loved one; 
floral offering.

Mky the blessing of oar Heavenly 
Father rest on each and every oae. 
---------- «  Mrs.. W . A , niffaedaffi Western Windmill Co.-  ■*•■■■■—i— *— —.a—
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believe me, »omethtnyf ja fo in f to 
pop. It mrgthTbe'a ir«>^ idea for 
the fans to d if up a bunch of 
m k Ws for the occaeibn, otherwise 
ttey miffht be forced to suffer "as- 
phrsiation,*’ for Sled A lien’s sang 
are bn set for" the.” bl* celebration 
of blowing up. thosiL. Gasacra apd 
cinchins the pennant. This aeries 
iC foins to be 4' irreat factor in de- 
eidinir the pennant 'winniT for the 
first hi’.lf of the season. The Gas
sers have lost two out of three 
i^rms with the Clovis Buzzer«, and 
rtsnd a mlfhty jrnod chance of^b>s-. 
injr the last one as this paper m>es 
to press. ^

HUBBERS TAKE FOURTH
FROM THE BRONCHOS

arc jrradually creepinic up on 
n now a* they lose, and if we 

can take the three frames here be- 
IfinninR today, we have practically 
cinched the first half, for Amarillo

hem. Ye 
‘ in, how 
the Raira 
re; come 
II of Jer-

fhc hand 
>i>d upon 
>rda that 
■nd they 
build. So 
ands for

the Hor- 
vant, the 
the Ara- 
ed o* to 
snd said, 
do? Will

iem, and 
»f heavea 
efore we 
id boitd;
»or ri*ht.
1*.
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M EhnUt

Joa* 14, 
in Circle 
' Mra. R. 

K trtJ id a y . . 
b «  p a r t y  (  

k hê  '
I to hake 
B. Two 
broagi* 
aad the 
at ttw 

dy ta da- 
aia«

finishes away from home, and al
though the Hubbem are away after 
the Amarillo series, they hare the 
reputation of winniny more yames 
on the road than any other club in 
the Iu‘ayue, and no doubt are fpinir 
to keep up this reputation. Three 
frames won. if Amarillo lose«, will 
put us at the head of the list, and 
these irnmes here are the ones we 
are aftir.

The Hubbm made it four straisrht 
from the San Angelo Bronchos 
Thursday when they took the last 
of the scries from them 9 to 6.
Henry, San Angelo Southpaw, was 
wild from the beginning, walking 
eight men, and allowing eleven hit.s.
He gave Gober four free passes 
out of five times up. „

Swenson had two had innings 
fur - tb« first two • when- the ■ visitors 
counted four rune, but after the 
second he settled down to real 
baseball, and only two hit.'i were 
gotten off l̂im in the seven follow
ing inninn. He al1<*wed seven hits 
in all. The locals came hack in the 
Gr-t fr»me-^4*r two run?, jp the 
second for one, then the game 
rocked along until the fifth with 
San -Angelo holding a one-run lead.
In the fifth King lead o ff with a 
two sacker, Langford singled, scor- i fifty minutes, 
ing King, then rtolc second and ' 
scored on Brown’s single. In the 
sixth Allen lead off with a long 
two bagger to left, starting a rally 
that netted two runs. .Again in 
the seventh with two men on

HUBBERS DROP FIRST GAME 
TO SWATTERS x^SATURDAY

The Hubbers dropped the first 
of a three game series here Saturr 
day to the Sweetwater Swatters 4 
to 3. It was a pitcher’s battle be
tween Ward aha Richburg, both 
Southpaws, and but for the thlrd-i -Swede” -Swmwnr.
inning when Sweetwater cha-sed the 
winning run by the assistance of 
Umpire Spencer’s appiy'ent blind
ness, Ward had them on his hip. 
'Fhe -Hubbers -rdnnted""twor hf rttiP" 
first frame, and one in the fourth, 
but lack of hitting in the pinches 
lost the contest.

(W mt4- -truck out eight and walk
ed seven, while Richburg struck out 
ten and walked six, each allowing 
six hits.

The game was played in a cold 
breeze from the south, and was one 
of the longest yet played on the 
local park, tak i^

Trie

LEFTY WARD ANNEXED .
TO HUBBERS’ LINE-UP

Friday a deal Vas closed between 
tl^ Hubbers and the Abilene Eagles 
where the Hubbers annex to their 
pitching staff ‘̂ Lefly”  Ward, in 
trade for whom tney give up

Lefty”  has been with Abilene 
for the greater, part-oT the season.„ . Mrt-i
and has some mightjr good wins to# Ranger" 
his <'rpdl^ and he is gQinjg to make '
Ttrbigs pop'Th""ohe oT” these games in 
the .Amarillo series. ’The Hubbers, 
lacking a ’’southpaw”  on their 
Ditching staff, gave up a good right 
hander in order to annex a ‘‘south-

Standing of Teams Amarillo won the attcndtuie* cup 
in tb« group 1 and Stamford in 

, Group 2, H has been announced by 
■■ I President Northen. .The cupa were

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE ! *
P. W. Pet. on openini

>-1
given for the la rg ^  '«1 

ing day. The of
Amarillo -.................... 39 ,722 urea are: Group 1; Amarlffo, I,Si
LUBBOCK
Sweetwater
Clovis ........
San Angelo

____ __ 6J, , 55 ,6aff| San -Anj^le Benger
....------ ,&2--34- ,«S54i Abilene, 716;- Orbup 2: Btl
- ...........56 24 .444 1,206; Clovta. 2,2«0; Sw«4

66 23 .4181712: Lubbock 590. The cupt f
........ 64 22 .407'beinjg engraved and will b*.

21 .882 ĵt<r the wimrerTimm, *Pm td «rr"
........ 60 17 .310 i en has annouced.— Abilen# Repor-

! ter. - > - ^
TEXAS LEAGUE

two hours and i nnnt. 
score:

‘ Port Worth
Pftw, ' Although Lefty looks like i Wichita Falls _ 
a kid, and may claim himself to be 1 Beaumont
a kid, but his work on the diamond ; Dallas ........ .
proves him to be beyond that when i San Antonio i
It comes to baseball. Look out,' Houston ........ .
Amarillo, we are after that pen-j Galveston - .....

Shreveport .

P7 W. Pet.
.66 39 .684
60 38 ,633 j

63 .37 .507
.62 31 .500
.64 28 .488'
.63 26 .418 i
62 26 .103

.. 61 20 .328

le fty  Henrv snowed I'ta o f  Te= ’

“ Skipper” poled a h<»t two bagg«r,
th.

Lubbock

King, cf . .  
Langford, rf 
Brpwn, If 
Battle, 2b 
Brooks, ss
Alien, c ___
Ward, p . 
Green, p

scoring bot
The visitors could not count any 

more until the ninth, when Jack- 
son, hitting for Henry, singled.
McBride singled, and both 8cor*-d 
on Greer’s two uagger, lint <>n iry-

We understand that .Amarillo has! ing to stretch it to a three bagger! 
aln iidv chartered a special train! was caught out at third. Robinson | Totals _. 
for the opi-ning day, and will bring; flied out to King for the third out.] 
something like four or five hundred ! The spectacular fielding of Bat-j Sxri.«.twat< r 
aathusiastic fans, and they are go-jxiu ami l.ani(ford beat out (-everaU-B-tpu, ss

. -.AB R II PO A E
____3 1 1 6 1 0
____3 0 1 1 2 0
____f> 1 1 2 0 0
-..1 0 0 8 0 0

____3 0 1 2 0 1
____.6 0 0 3 3 0
___ 3 1 0 1 0 1
___ 1 0 2 9 3 0

1 0 0 0 10 0
. -.1 0 0 0 1 0
-- 1 0 0 0 0 0

-.-88 3 6 27 20 2

Umps Spencer’s introduction of 
him.self, “ The .same old blind Um- 
Tiire," we are tempted to believe is

’Big Shorty” King, old ‘ lull-o- 
P«.p, ’ sure noiired tn • willow to 
tl at one Friday when he almost 
rattled the boards in the right field 
fence.

AH \l- H PO A El

• they never fought before. It is j 
up to us to turn out. and keep them} Speegle, lb 
in the limelight as far as ’ ‘rooting” j Gober, lb, 
is concerned.

This series has been thoroughly 
advertised through the country, and 
people are g o i^  to come fn*m all 
parts of West Te«a« tu wilneae this 
eonteet. TTie park has been re
arranged ao. that cars can be parked 
all round the outfield, and there 
ia going to be plenty of room for 
awry body.

Tune up "them’’ megaphones and 
''hallererv,”  aad eoaie out with the 
iatentton of using them. T%e town 
la going to cloM up tight. It is said.

The wore
Lubbock AB R H o

Spregir, lb, — -4 2 1 10
Gober, lb, _, . . 1 1 0 1
Earnshaw, ,'Ib, 0 0 0 ■ 1
King, cf, i 1 •> .“i
Lanyford, rf, , .1 1 •9 ;i
Brown, If......... .3 1 •> 1
Battle, 2b, 2 1 0 3
Brooks, «», __ l i 0 0 1
Alien, c, ------ -.1 2 2 2
8 wen rod, p , ___ -1 0 2 0

3 tr 0 •9 t
2 0 0 1 1 !

. 2 0 0 2 0 0 1
-. 3 1 2 T 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 10 2 0

___ t 0 1 7 1 0
...4 0 0 3 0 0

____3 •> I 1 1 2
- - .3 0 1 0 12 1

.:.-27 4 6 27 18 4 .

T.dals ____-29 9 11 ‘27 14
San Angelo AH R II O A

MrBH
S<. gg; 
Greer., 3b,

. <*f, - - - 3
m, lb........ 3
. 3b. ____ 3

Robinson, rf, . 3
Deals *s, 
Butler, 2b, . .

at least for the opening game to- 
d«y. and everybody ia going out, 
not only for an afternoon of en
joyment, hut for the purpose of L*hew, If, -----4
’̂blowin’ ap” that Gasaer aggrega*! Davis, c, --------4

tion. It murt be "busted,” and can. Henry, p,
be done, ; Jackson, x ------ 1

l.efty Ward, the new annexation ; —
frt»m the Abilene Eagte«, the mung- Totals -----32
“ Southpaw” of the West Texas

White, -*h 
Hornsby, If 
•Mason, cf 
Word, cf 

Pi|>kin, c 
CurriH, lb 
Gresnett, rf 
Ixiwry, 3b 
Richburg, p

X— Hit for Ijingford in ninth.

Score by innings;
Lubbock ________ 200 100.000-—3
Sweetwater . __ <>01 300 0*>0— 4-

t
0 M 24 19 .1

••—'Summary: Hlfa off Ward 6, off 
, <Jre?n 0. Three l>a«a hits. King, 
Mason Two-base hits, Allen, Ricn-
burg. Struck oot; by Ward 7, by 
green I, Richburg 10. , Base on 
m IIs  ̂ off Ward 8, off Green 0, off 

"  ” I Richburg 6; sacrifice hits. Currln,
 ̂ I Uucsbv, Ward, Gober, Stolen ba^, 

(Speegle 2, King, Bnnp ’J Hit by 
itrher. Brown by Richburg. WfW

Pasoed

innp -
, . . . .  , . pitcher. Hrown hy Richburg.

Ward 1. Richburg 1.
i# «n for tK#: Sror«» by innmj»r ”  ' ball, All^n.

aecaaion, and will probably deliver; Lubbock . . . . . . . . 2 1 0  022 20x— 9 ; ..... — — ,i..
to the Gaaser« today ; Angelo . . .220 0 ^  W *-:^  ! HUBBERS -AHUT OUT SWAT-

Joe Cantrell, the hefty right-1 Summary: Two base hit Robin-
hander from fOierevport, says t ^ t  | * »". Allen; r tw k  oot, bv

he KaalSweimn 2,

TERS FOR SECOND OF SERIES

Wooldridge was t«io moch for the
j Sweetwster Swatters here Sunday,

•I
•ne game is rtnrhed, for .
blood in his eyes for one of those t olY wrens^

**1l^ldridgw and Green ar« “ set-1 McBride, S ^ o ^ T  r t ^ ' b i ’se. King i when he gave them their third sue
ths’ oa the world.”  and rearin’ t o : Gober, .Speegle 2; double play, j restive shut-out for the season, i
gai ta that haaich. Boya, i ®^®**^_** fr lG *  ̂ ,..9^*****.. ; to 0. He was never m danger ex-

U10M < cvwŵmwwa *a ggn-wia/ «va
; hh. Rattle, King, Sasegle. Oroar,

“ set-; McBride, Stoggin; stoWn base. King 
n* to ; Gol^r, Specie 2; double play,

you, barring the elemants and ” •»•#* i j " *  ^  piKcher, j seventh, when the first

Cr lack,”  nothing can keep th ls lG rw  and McBride by Swenson. yp •ingied, filling the
nch from poshing a needle or j Wild pHrh, Henry.  ̂ httrs. Then things began to tight-

atiali into that gas bag and Mowin’

ia

the two days 
foUewiag, and don’t -forget thei 
aoiaa maliara. Tane ’em up befora! 
laaein* hoaae.

‘m m aa aa  wai-Lnm a h u  m g . --I* 1 ■:
EAGLES LAST FRIDAY

BASEBALL SUMMARY

Friday afternoon the Hnhhers 
i beat ont the Abilene Eagles oa the

Tbaraday's games: R H
Lahhoeh ..3 l0  012 20x— • 11 3 

AagaU 220 000 OOS— 4 0 3 
aad Allen; Henry aad

local lot & ta E Contrail waa never 
I in any danger, gnialng a lend ia 

E j the early in n ii »  which conld net 
he overcome. One was connted in

Oavla
Aamrillo ..fttO lOS Ota— I t  10 0
B n iw er____000 OOS OtO—  t  S 1

ffill and Oanglaa: Baharu aad 
Claytan. ^ ______

nnvm' ____SOS 000 001— 0 T S
AhBana ____OOS 200410—•  10 1

the third 
donMed after t 
and Ell ont ovar

the second hr the laenia, another in 
‘nien ia the fifth Oaher

and Ring d ro ve?  R%h one on 
tlm nettwg In right field, i 
rattling'  the boards on the park 
fanes, for an esmy homer, scoring 
Gshsr abend of Mm. Again in the 
sixth on twa Mngisa and an error 
another wsw conntod.

AMhongh Cantrell allawad ten 
Mooro and Shaw; Eeioler, MyeraihMo, they worn well oeattcred, ex- 
d Bnreh. i aapt far tha oeaenth, when the vie-

I ttors made their fink aad only

Corrtn and Qrrooott rut three hefty 
whifs and took the bench.

The firot count of the loralo 
came in the tMrd when Speegie sin- 
gWd, wso saeriflred to ooeond bv 
OahM, King wnikod, Langford whif
fed for the second out. King and 
Speegle pulled a douMe steal, scor
ing on Brown’s tkree-hagger ta left. 
Battle strock out. In the fourth 
Woolridge singled after tsro men 
were ouL aad scorad on Speogto’s 
triple. Bpesgis was caaght out at 
the plate on a muged ball bv Pipkin. 
Agaia ia the seventh, Laagford 
deuhled dawu first base line after 
two man wore out, aad otored oa 

I’s douMe ta rIghL

Sweetwater ______________3
Staasford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

Brooks aad Pipkin; Morton 
Schmidt.

WooldHfu 1 
IMa, allosrtng hot

■iagly invinc-ti 
rnhlts whichII 

srere well senCtered, and except ml 
the ocventh nobody got beyond sec- 

Hc w l^fed four aad oraOied!
t  11 count. Four hiU ware gotten in ) one, and hh a couple out of four
0 2 1 that fnune, aad half as many runs,
•ndl H a ^  for the visiloro, allaw^ 

<rei and twalva hiU. The 
of Qohor out of three 

Friday’s Gsmott ! tlmca, "King’s dauMe aad hoaser
Lubh^ k  . J)11 —5 lit  2 ■ out M  throei and- Brook’s -two rtni
Abilaae "-.J d65 OOO 200— 2 10 3 e|s<s oWt of throe, featured.
Cantrell and Allen; ays aad Bnrrh. 1 gemw:

--------  Lubbock AB R H O A E
C lo v is ..........100 000 003— 4 11 3 1 g|Meg|c, i b , ____ 4 0 1 S 1 0
Ajnartllo ..000 OOO 232— 7 10 O.Gobor, 3b, . . . . I  2 2 1 1 0

Mickey, WsUM-mnd Erwin; Hitt.* King, rf, ______ 3 1 2  4 1 0
Maples and Oauglasa. I lumgfonL. 0 0 2 0 0

--------- ' Brown. If...........4 1 2  1 0  0
----- 002 201 " I t  ® 1 3 * *

--------- (Allen, c, . . . rr.4
Swueiwatar — ----------------------- • Cantrail, P k ____ I
Sru Aagalo ____ _____ _—----- . .4

tiases up. The kitting of the lacals 
for extra basaa in the pinches, and 
Rorns^s hrllHaat catch of B i lk ’s 
long fly to tha nutting, featured. 
Brown trot a triple and a doublo 
Cut four "Trips. ’The scorei

H PO A e ;

' s Gamoei
Lubbock ..too 100 000—3 0 2 
Swetwatar .001 tOO 000— 4 0 4 

Ward, Oraaa aad Allan, Rlch- 
barg and Pipkin,

Totals ____to
AMIana AB

Moore, sa, . . . . . 2  
Whitehead Shiia, 4
LyaU, Ih.............4
Stharidga, fh» -.4  
Barah. . . . . . . 4

A»a.riUo ..000 001 000— 1
Clovia ____000 002 000— 2 . __ _ -

Smith and Byara; Wetnal, Vkk ■nwauu, rf, 
nad Erwia.

; uarah« ..>-.••• 
3 1 MIera, cd,tb, . . .4

? ! Sfnrt'na, It, -.4

t  I t  37 10
R H O A 
0 0 0 1 
0 1 2  8
0 1 10 3
1 t  t  0

I,ubbock ..........AB R
Speegle, Ih . . .4  1
Gober,' S b ____ .>,3 0
Xing, c f ------ ..3  1
Langford,' r f ___4 I
Brown, If .1 ..4  O'
Battle. 2b ____ 4 0
Brooks, ss ____ 2 0

^A lh m . c . . . ^ . . 4  «
Wooldridget P ..4  1

Totals ........82 4 10 27 It 0

AMIane ...UK ) 000 000 1— i  3 1 
San Mngalo 000 010 000 0— 1 8 1 

Kafider and Burch; Badger aad 
Robartsoa.

E!Sel&r.-ef:-:J

li«r

Xanfir . .O i l  WR) 0W U-^X“  T  B

LuMXIFk 4. Sweetwater 0. 
Anuurille T, Clovia 11.
Sar. Angelo 8, Abilent 3.

OtM '■ *tntr
playing condition again, aad with

Battle ^ a  ialda usoal

has^  a chaaeo.

T o taU ____38 8 10 14 10 8
X— HH for Moors ia fifth. 
Scoxi!!;

iUl
AMIcne ...000 000 200— 8 10 2

Stamford ,800 001 100 7— 18 11 8 ' Sammaryt Innings pitched. Cast- 
York, Lybrand and Claytanf rtll 9. Hay« 9: hits o ff  ^ n tre ll 

Knadicr aad Xdwards and Schmidt. lO, o ff Hays l l ;  hojue^run fap||̂

I;
two hn^ hits GoMt 2, Kitt3 uooer z, Ring, i 
x;ruck oat CantrsH 4, by Ha. 
baeee on balls o ff Maya It  muble 
plays Brooks to Spaagle, Raya to 
l^all. IRau of gams, 1:30. Urn-

'SyeRcar.

Again Friday, AraoriUo lucked 
out with anotlm gaaae, being abut 
out n i^  ^  HveaUv alux which 
tMvy n S adu i mvea nma; nnd bggt 
ClevU.

Sweetwater__.AB  R
Bupp, sa _____ 4 0
White, 8 h ........4 0
Hornsby, If . . . .4  0
Maeoa, cf . . . . . 4  0
PIpkIa, c . . . . . . 4  0
Curria, Ih . . . .8  0
Groeaett, rf ___8 0
Lowry, 8h . . . .2  0 

I  Floharty, p . . . .8  0

ToUk . .

H PO A E 
0 1 8  9

.81 0 7 84 12 1

bjr

Sommanrr lanings pHehad, Wool
dridge 9. Floharty 9; hits on WoeL 
dfidge 7, Floharty 19; thraa-baat 
hns, 'nroWn; two base hits, Speegle, 
Kiag. Lmagford, Brown, f^hsrty; 
ttruca out, by Wooldridge 4, Fla
herty 8; bases na balk, off WooL 
dridfs 1, Fkharty 8: mcriflce hlL 
Onhaap atnlsa hnssmrBpssgy, ' RluiT 
double plays, Brooks ta Battk to 
Bpeegis; Battle to Brooks; time of 
gasM 1:30; Umpire Spaackt.

imllil^ **Om  Bj^psioa” must be
t,AV’V|

Tho«e Amarillo "fellows may 
“ .\msrillo” us out of our city slo- 
jran, but they can’t "AmariHo”  us 
out of any baseball games.

Prof. E. W. BUck of Fort Davis, 
Texas, waa in Lubbock the first of 
the week, calling on the luperin- 
tendent of schools of Lubbock Coun
ty.

WHERE WHERE

THE COOL
THE

BREEZES
Y O U R  T H E A T R E

BRIGHTEST

STARS
BLOW P H O N E  35 SHINE

WEDNESDAY— ^ .... . . .
— If you like a real red-blooded adven
ture of the west?
— In her heart she loves him-— to the 
world she despised him.
— If you like fight, love, tragedy, hap
piness and unhappiness, thrills' and sus
pense the leading captions of a picture 
that thrills, you will like

P E T E  M O R R ISO N  in

“ DARING DANGER”
S N U B  P O L L A R D  in

‘TRY, TRY AGAIN”
Adults 25c Children 10c Loges 35c

t

Morrison . 
D c f i f ig  D cuiQ or

Oh

'ykebook 
'and the 

'm a d e  a  it s a f^ t

Ulow tsau, ca 
see th e . 
pUt uref

D .r - ’ o r ^ ' f o n c ,

C O ftO IG  T liU R S D A Y l

D<Mi’t>Mms Tk b  Big Sfradal Pktew.

faeU of Aram raa FaM iy Lifo, 
parlors om I porckes mmd bold wiMrw lira world

— Tbo story of a n 
nakaa bad .alwaya

if

wbo tbiralad for Iowa aad urbosa 
wbat aba did to

V. — Lois WiboB as Lola Batt, tba dradgiag 
wbo thirsted for low.

— Milton SOb as tbo wbo padkod ap tbo pi

— Haw yoa road the aowal “Mbs Lula BettT**— No, 
maB^aaa^Sba p ir f i .

H arold U oyd Coarady

‘‘Tal^e a Chance’’

t '

* ^

Adaks 28c 10c Logw 28c..

COMING FRIDAYl

WHAT IS THE GREATEST DAY IN A  
WOMAN'S UFEJ.

of tba

s|i
adesp

wbb
tbsiSr

MARION P A V m

FLAT”
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FORAGE FOR HOGS ON ̂TCXAS 
:-FARMS BY SWM HUSBANDRY-

0F EXffiNSION SERVICE
Vj

Economic production i« the out- 
ttandinr need of the acnricultural 

. vorld today. Every atate in the 
Uidon la (uilty of diaaipating pro- 
ihieta produced or of inefficient pro-

‘  '  Tex-duction in aome fom . Aa for
aa I  know from "experience aa a 
atock farmer and obaervations in

jlaavela over" the "stale as Smne 
Wendman of the Extension Serv- 

lea tte A. h If. C^^re>
'H i in  ffroady neglecting our per

manent pastures in the scheme of 
livestock production, and along with 
this sin is the failure to grow for
age crops and plan out a system of 
crop rotations. My co-worker, Mr. 
A. K. Short, Agronomist in the Ex
tension Service, offers as sugges
tions the “ Crop Rotations’ ’ which

ip p e « t  "tn this article.
The most good from forage crops 

is obtained when hogs are fed two 
pounds of grain per hundred pounds

MOST PEOPLE KNOW-
*» - - . i . .  • ^

That if it is a City Farm or Ranch Loan 
. They can get the Best Service and 

Options here. .
CLAUDE B. HURLBUT

Qty. Farm and Rsuith Loans.
Citizene National Bank Building. Lubbock, Texas

of lira weight. BaparfaaantrHkov 
that hogs make the moat e$oaomk 

whe
ecoaomk

gains when givan the grain in addi
tion to the pasture crop. This is 
true even whan hogs are running on 
cowpeaa and velvet beans. In gen
eral it is best to have several gras- 
ing lota and change the hogs from 
one to the other as the pasture be-
eamee ehoH-.— Thie aiiewa the paa-
ture to recuperate and to better 
furnish fresh palatable feed. For 
best^results do not graze too closely.

While pork will coat only one- 
third to one-half as much when pas
tures are used as when concentrates 
are used alone it should be remem
bered that fresh water and g good 
mineral mixture is an aid to the 
growth ^  ^  hogs and wves pas- 
ture's. ■ Good fprage will save two 
ponnds^<^ gntia^ every pound o f 
pork produceSr'

Mixod CreppiM System For.
Grssiag Porposos.

In planning a cropping system 
for grazing the principal points to 
be considered are:

1st. Plant the variety of crojM and 
acreage so that there will be suffi
cient grazing throughout the entire 
year.

2nd. Plant several different types 
of grazing crops so that there will 
be a maximum consumption of for
age by the hogs at all tiroes. The 
increased profits that niay he de
rived from hogs are based primarily 
upon the grazing crops consumed 
"and the amount consumed will be in 
proportion to their appetitie and

capacity, 
" a

The aopatlta is faicrai its is asatisfied, 
most of this

latad.

stats
winter ghmlng c r ^  srs based up- 
ojv sP'aU grain. From the
ft  tiidj cint there is llUic differen e 
in the amount of pasture furnished 
by the different varieties. However, 
it should be remembered that from
-the—stHTwlpoint' of—ronstituttnn to
resist freezing they will rank rye, 
wheat, barley and oats'^in the or
der named. Barley and'^oats will 
probably make most rapid growth 
under favorable conditions, while 
during the extremelv cold weather 
rye and' wheat will make more

frowth. Rye will always prove the 
est on the extremely poor clay 

Foiis. ............. .......
When small grain is to be used 

for grazing' it is often more
desirable to  plant at least twice ths
smoOnt iî t: acre as is used for grain 
production. A closer sod can be
secured by using a grain drill plant 
ing one half the amount in one di
rection then running the drill at
right angle planting the remainder. 
Tne field of small grain used for 
winter grazing may be planted to 
Sudan grass or sorghum iii early 
spring. This should be planted as 
soon as danger of frost is over by 
using a com planter with shoe at
tachment instead of plow. As soon 
as the small grain has matured nr 
ceased to furnish grazing the other 
crops should be plowed out.

be
Cow-peas, sorghum or Sudan may 

sown broadcast or planted in

'■-V J-i.-.s  r

I '

m.., . . T

1

Ladies^ Silk Sweaters Sport Slippers

THE LATEST FOR 
S U M M E R  WE A R

BLACK SA TIN S , FLAT-H EELED
PUM PS, BRO W N PU M PS

Now Stocked at TH E  LEA D E R  for Milady
We also have a new stock of that popular Everglow Satin—the very thing for 
bloomers, underwear, etc.
TISSUE GINGHAM S-ORGANDIFS-BATISTE -  -  VOILES - D O T T E D

SW ISS-SPORT GOODS
And these are the most popular piece goods -we krrow of—and on our 
shelves today we promise you a variety of colors, new goods and prices that 
will bring to you a realization of _QUr eamesl and insistent rlesire to make, the : 
Teader die TiTosT popular store on the Plains!
GOOD W ILL SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY, JUNE 29lh AND  30U>

ChildreiiA Organdy Dresses
— 1 lot children’s white organdy 
dresses, beautifully trimmed with 
laces, hemstitched, etc. Each

— 98c

Children's Gingham Dresses
— 1 lot children’s gingham dresses, 
sizes 10 to 14. each

- ^ 1 . 4 9

Children’s Gingham Dresses
— 1 lot of children's gingham dresses 
sizes 4 to 8. Each

— 98c

Sport Skirts
— 1 lot of the New Sport Materials- 
Georgette and Satins combined—  
the very latest in sport w’ear, they go 
at

— i  Price
Sport Coats

~ T l6 t  ( just three) beautiful whte  
flannel coats, good models, for Fri
day and Saturday, they go at, each

LOO

Middy 3uits
— Only 4, made out of White Middy 
Cloth— t̂o go at, each

—41.98

Children’s Middies
■^Only 5, sizes 10,11 and 12, going 
Friday and Saturday at only, each

— 69c

Xtra Special
— 1 lot of Frolaset Corsets to go Fri
day and Saturday^t

-J Price

Another Nice S p ^ ia l
— 1 lot of circular bravSgierea to go 
Fridav and Saturday only at each 

i  R E G U L A R  PRICE

Come to Our Store
— and see the new things we have to 
offer you. We will be pleased to 
show you and will not fee! that you 
are obligated to buy.

[wr
T H E S E  S P E C IA L S  A R E  FO R  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

However, we believe we are offering you more in Dry Goods for the money than you

give you ifie veiy latest in ail Good Tme^

'  \

/ 1

The
Store of the
■"“Plams ’

M

TELEPHONE 30
If you want to borrow some mioney for a 
home in town or on your farm or ranch

W E  LE N D  O U R  O W N  M O N E Y
It’s a good time to get that city home-stait- 
ed7 Material will advance this fall,

T. B. D U G G A N , Vice-President
Lt^bock, TesM.

T E M PLE  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
“ o f Temple, Tesoe

-aaggWBB*
rows after small ^ain Is fone. In 
planting crops after small grain it I 
IB desirable to use son;ie form of | 
surface packer to insure germina
tion.

Rape may be planted with amall 
frrain in the fall. The grain should 

planted at the usual rate per
acre with grain drill or broadcast. 
Then three or four pomid« of rape 
per acre should be sown broadcast, 
then covered with light harrow or 
drag.

Peanuts may be grown between 
corn in wide rows and the entire

Your
Neighbor’s 
Little Boy-

field hogged down or the corn 
gathered and the hogs allowed to 
gather the peanuts and waste corn.

Velvet beans must be grown with 
aup|*ort for best returns. They may 
he grown in com rows or between 
corn in wide rows. The entire field 
to be hogged down or corn gathered 
before turning h(.gs in. The best 
returns from velvet beans will be 
had by grating fields with both hogs 
and lattle.

— Is a nice, fat little fellow 
and hit mother believes in 
letting him have kll the 
freah. pure, tweet milk he 
ran drink.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
ORDINANCE NO. 20S

— More than two hundred 
mothers in Lubbock let ut 
supply their needs for milk.

An Ordinance calling for an election 
whereby the duly qualified voteia 

' of the City o f Lohboek. Texas, 
may determine if bonds of Utia 
t'ttv in the sum of f.SO.OOO.OO 
shall he isaued by it for the pur
pose of building, extending and 
improving the water works mrstamj 
of the City of Lubbock, Texas, I 
fixing the rate of interest such I 
bonds shall hear, said bonds to bo I 
payable aerially beginning ZB | 
yearn from their date and to ma-  ̂
lure all bond, forty years from j 
their date levying a tax to pay the' 
interest and ainking fund thereon j 
to discharge same at their several' 
maturities, fixing a date for such 
election, appointing officsn toi 
hold aame. providing for noUcet 
thereof and nxing a polling place; 
and declaring an emergency ac
count of Insufficient water sup-

W H Y  NOT YO U ?

PHONE 405

MEDLOCK’S
DAIRY

The home of Pure 
Milk Products

ply.
Be It ordained by 

ril of the City of I.4ibbork. Texas:

r t v ^ x  of this
elty tbnTT dvti rTnine i f  Iniri.i* of this!

^  e Attest -J. R. liermany, t iti
-hall be issued for the purpose o f ! f , t r  of Lubbock.' Texiw.

—Fe I <y tT r-rrer. r » f  
t_ itv -^  Lubbock. Texas:

building, extending and im 
the water works system of 
of {.iubbock, Texas, on the IRth day

favor of the issnaare of such Bonds 
there shall bs issuod and sold by tbs 
City sveh amount o f bonds, all to 
bs dated tbs liR dar of Augnst, 
1»S2, and of 11,400.00 each, shall 
baar interest at a rate not greater

City. Vol. $,
ime was passed by unaali 

ente.
.T ,

than six jwr centum per annum, pay. 
able semi-annually on the first aayw
of February and August, sach yaar 
thereafter antil the bomls ars sev
erally retired; such bonda ahall ma 
ture as follows: Noa. 1 and t  on tbs 
first day of February, 1 Off,, and tbs 
two bonds nsxt in numsrieal ordsr 
shall mature on the first day o f 
February, 1920, and continuing two 
bonds naxt in order each yoar on the 
fir.̂ t day of said month until 1928, 
when bond No. 2T Mmll mature, 
tbarsaftsr oac bond sach yaar in 
consecutive order until all have ma
tured.

Saction 3. In tbs svsat said »ro- 
isition shall carry, as mentioned bi

HASKELL COUNTY 
FARM

P09l
S^tion Two, a tax will be Ifvis4 4U 
all property in the City waiesi ta
taxation, sufficient to pay the iatar- 
est and create a sinking fund to re
tire each bond aa the aame shall am- 
turc.

Section 4. The Mayor of this Citv 
and the City Secretary thereof, shall 
duly authenticate a copy of this Ord
nance and cauoe the same to be pub
lished aa provided by law for notices 
o f bond elections, in pome newaaaper 
published within this City, and tbs 
publication shall continue until due 
naticc has been perfseted, and at 
lha_alacUon those deeirinx to vote 

‘  ivor o f the issuancein favor o f the issuance of s o ^  
Bonds, ahall hava written or pciatad
on tiuiir sevarnl ______

l ik  sufftciehrM. pay ine intef^ 
create a siakiM fund to pay and 

le*'

Lul
(^1

_Lub
in reg 
The < 
selves 
short 
the m 
tution 
raittee 
had 
rural i 
ladies 
clubs 

Hon 
favors 
curing 

Lun< 
enougi 
the bi 
chun h 
was m

Ordinance to be read at two several

.h, r,.y
passed and effective at theSection 1. That an election shall ^

s, h.id „  ,h. , ( u., <-.i,
reUry of the City of Lubbock, Tex-1 tku a»k a .'-" e i »
as, whereby the properly quilifirdn,

.  f

Germany, Citv See- 
reury. « itv of Lubboef 

STATE OF TEXAS.
J-*? i '̂‘ ty of Lubbock

We. Peri-y Spencer aa Mayor, and

M. aad that

WHneea our handa aad the Baal
of said city, this 8th day of Juam,
1922.

tSeai) Percy Spenfff,
('tty of Lu h b ^ .

■J. R. Germany, C i^  becreUry.
City of UbhMk, Texaa.

tR IS DEAD

TTaskell, Texas, June 15.— H. J. 
lioon of Rule, Texaa died at 8 A. 
M. Wednemlay at his home at Rale.

Mr. Leotf was nick but two or 
t^ree houra and kia death waa a 
sadden Mew to the family and his 
many friends.

Mr. Leon has beaa in Rsskell 
county for nsany yean and was una
of the most successful fanners in 
this port of ths country.

Ha leavaa besides his wifa, I  
boys and two ^rls._______

OR. R. B. HUTCHIN80N
MOVING DBNTAL OFFICES

Hutchinaon will mova 
into bis naw offka

Dr. B. B.
in tbs Dttidi 

Building, Cornar Broadway aad 
Avanua J., ona half block west of 
his praaant location, and will be in 
his naw location by July 1, and bia 
offices will ba fumiabed with ilm 
moat modem eqnipmaoL .. t8-4f

BEASTLY OLD CANE
GOT TOO DEVILISH

'^inwnn'e'li^eminjf eo strnne - ___
neck of thi prairie thai thay are

Lubbock,
ten or pZMM on Ifeetr sevarai bal
lots, “ Against the Issuance of Water 
Work Bonds in The sum o ln0 ,00 fi.- 
(K), and levying a tax aulficieni to 
My the interest and create •  sinking 
ruttB“ torpmy RRd retire larae.^

after-“ «ti. k"tdowr. the •♦reet 
n<K>n,

He 'tterally it trrtl hi« Fuff with 
lir- cane, swu.tbtv h r<lh«-r clever
ly r ith an Erglcili twist. But the

Ittly old lish.

-li .

is not a^qustely supplied witil wat
er fer domestic consumption and for 
fire prevention eraatni an fuier- 
gency and puhHc neee«slty that the 
rule of the Charter requiring an

McCormick, who war tiwiling 
hind, became auscipioaa. He Invited 
ths owner of the cane to tip its lid. 
The walking atkrk mtitaiweil a pltit^ 
<f honetdo-prolBaei liquor.

X '. . * ^ ,’Jl* ' •
ifc • jti ' r i

.•J .41 H •" ' < ''VI
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\ Service and Prices With Groceries
You can get all these here. There is no one who takes more time or pride in keep- 

ing a clean stock of good groceries in a sanitary condition and-sell them onr moderate
basis to the public and enjoys doing so more than we. And we appreciate the public's 
recognition of such.

I • • T 'h C e e e

ATliughes, Prop,
PHONE 261

b —

Lubbock County Federation of Ghibfs -t 
I fad Very Interesting' Meeting—  

Following Is the Secretary’s Report

m

le

le

tn

k

s
*e

(Delayed by illnew.)
-Lubbo^ County Fedeebtion inet 

in reirular aeaSion Saturday, May 22. 
The ci>?ic leane acquitted tnem- 
nelves wonderfully an hoatenae,. A 
abort bunine;*, Resaion was held in 
the morninfr perfecting the consti
tution reports of the different com- 
nsittees. Membership committee 
had twenty club applications. Five 
rural and fifteen town clubs. Rural 
ladies do you intend for the town 
clubs to outnumber you?

Home demonstration committ^? 
favorably reported success as se- 
rurintr a demonstrator' for a year.

Lunch was called at 12:80— sure 
enough dinner awaited seventy in 
the basement of the Methodist 
church. Here we drank, ate and 
was merry.

--̂ MVs. Wagner welcomed the clubi. 
Mrs. Ed Schroeder ‘retitted. Mrs. 
Carl Goodman in her de.ir way told 
us of the District Meet, how t»> hpild 
and further the Fcderatipn work. 
DiRiMission and way started for a 
county library. How the rural clubs 
could further civic pride. Plead 
for our town sisters to burn and 
dispose of their garbage in another 
way besides dumping along our 
county roads.

At 2 o’clock business was resum
ed. Mrs. Sowder, chairman of the 
committee on revising constitution, 
patiently resumed the work with 
Mrs. Stubhs in her humorous way, 
correcting mistakes. This is how 
it was passed on.

Constitwtion
Aarticle 1. Name

^ .. .......

Your Sunday Dinner—

It Not Quite Complete Without......_lOE OREiAiM

L lIB ffO C If  f 
CREAMERY

PHONE 73 ^

Ask Your Neighbor
Miller’ s Grocery is considered by many as the fastest 
growing grocery in Lubbock and it is a fact that we are 
getting more and more customers all along.

People tell us our prices are right; that our groceries are 
good and that we give good service.

Ask yopr neighl>or about Miller’s Grocery. ------

THE H. E. MILLER 
GROCERY
PHONE 86 and 140

” Tke fastest growing grocery in Lubbock”

this organiration shall he the Lub
bock County Federation of Wo
man's Clubs.

Article 2. Obje<t— The object of 
this organisation shall be: The uni
ted efforts toward the upbuilding 
of the educational, social and mor
al conditions of the county.

Article 3. Membership; Sec. l_.—  
■Membership in this organiration 
shall be open to all organiratlons 
in the county, who have a desire 

The name of | further the objects in .\rticle 2.
Sec. 2.— A club desiring member

ship in the County Federation shall 
pay membership fee of 81-00 (One 

j Dollar) and sign the following apr 
I plication; “ Ww desire to become ac* 
I tive members in the County Feder- 
i ation of Woman's 'Clubs, and here
by promise if acimitted to member
ship to endeavor to further the oh- 

' jects for which the Federation is 
! formed.”

Sec. .3.—-Appliratinn »hall be 
made to the Executive Board and 

j shall he voted on at onee, a major- 
' ity. being necessary for admission.
I Article 5. Officers: Sec. 1 .—  
j The officers of the Federation shall 
■ he a president, three vice presidgirts, 
recording secretary, corresponding 
secretary', treasurer, auditor, report
er, parlimentarian. _ .  .

See. 2.— All sfficers shall be 
elected at the October meeting and 
shall »ontinue in office two years.

Sec. 3.— Majority of all votes 
cast shall be necessary to constitute 
an election, each dun allowed two 
votes.

See. 4.-—Vacancies in office may 
be filled by the president.

! Article 5. Executive Board: See. 
1 1 .—The Executive Board shall con- 
= sist of the officers of the Federa
tion, tc*gether with the president, 

•r proxy, of ea<h federatedI or her

SERIOUSLY

l i e u

losova 
] Bush •■,‘■5̂ ' Si

.2 .̂ ./> ■■ '
.ISH.

You can’t expect imitation to be as good as the 
original— because the original has to earn its way on 
sheer merit and the imitation was a result of the fine 
qualities of the original.

s t

s

_  W t ^ T  A R E  W E  T A L X IN G  A B O U T  7 ^
FO R D  P A R T S — Yes sir! Made by the Ford Motor 

Company— the company headed by Henry Ford— the 
man who made automobiles for the average, honest, in
telligent and ambitioua Ameriean citizen— the ear
which numbers its owners above the 6,000,000 mark;

%

B E C A U S E  of the unanimous confidence in the 
Ford— in its construction— there has arisen numerous 
ositstatm  of ̂ PARTS'* for Ford cargh-^raebody try
ing to clean up by ‘imitation methods’'— imitating Font 
Parts.

B,UT TH E R E  IS P R O T E C T IO N  FO R  Y O U  I— The
only thini: for you to do— a very simple thing, but ef
fective, nevertheless— and that is to buy the Parts for 
your Ford from the agency that the Ford Motor Com
pany authorizes!

club, and the chairman of the stand
ing committees.

.Sec. 2.̂—In the intervals between 
the regular meetings, the Executive 
Boflrd shall upon all matters
for the welfare of the federation.

•Article 6. Sec. 1.— Two general 
meetings shall be held annually the 
first one on the last Saturday in 
May, and the second on the last 
Sat unlay in October.

Sec. 2.— Special meetings may be 
calleil by the president.
-Article 7. Quorutn: Sec. 1.—  

Regular representatives of three 
cliibjs c(»nstitute a quorum at any 
regular or called meeting but at 
no time shall tho lack of a quor
um prevent those present from pro- 
v#e<b»fg with the program of the 
day. I

Article 8. .Amendments; Sec. 1. 
— This constitution may me amend
ed at any general meeting by two- 
thinl« vote of representatives.

By-Laws.
Article 1. Dues: Sec. 1.— The 

annual dues of each club shall be 
one dollar (| 1 .001 .

Sec. 2.— Clubs failing to pay 
dues Iwfore the laat of October 
shall l*e notified by the secretary 
and those not paying before the 
last of the following May, shall 
forfeit all right to membenihip and 
their name be taken from the roll.

Article 2. Officer*: Sec. 1 .—  
The regular term of ofTice of all 
offices shall commence at the ad
journment of the meeting at which 
th« '̂ are elected.

Sec. 2.— The duties of the a ff i- ' 
cers shall be such as are implied by ' 
their respective name*. ;

S«*c. 3.— The president shall ap- 1 
point all standing committees.

Se<-. 4.— All <*ffioers upon retlr- 1 
ing shall deliver to their -u.> essoesi 
a IT money accounts record, books, 
)iap«rs, or other property belonging! 
to the federation, i

Article 3. CommiUees: Sec. 1.-^-' 
The president shall have the power i

Do Not Cook Bread 
These Hot Days!

There’s no njeed for you to suffer 
from cooking b r e ^  these *hot, summer 
days— eat

B U T T E R F L A K E — T h« Loaf Delicious
Made Right— Baked Right—  

Handled Right

Specify Butterflake when you order 
bread and thus be a ^ r e d  of getting 
what you want.

Martin’s Bakery
Cold Drinks— Pastries and Whitman's 

—  Chocolates

to appoint s«Kh standing commHtees I IS A WATERMELON 
as she thinks necessary

See. 2.— The program committee 
shall arrange all programs for the 
regular meetings snd shall have 
the same published.

Article 4. Meetings: Sec. 1.— 
The meetinn shall be !>emi-annually 
and shall be held at such places 
B9 may be selcetcd at the previous 
masting, -ontess otherwise arihonne- 
ed by the president.

Sac. 2.— The order of the day 
shall be:

1. Call to order.
2. Roll call.
S. Reading of minutes.
4. Report of the standing com- 

mittees.
h. Election of members.
4. Unfinished business.

' 7. New buaneaa.
t. AdJoumawnt for lunch.
9. Call to order.
10. Program for the day.
11. Adjoumment.

Article ft. Voting: Sec. 1.— All

FRUIT OR VEGETABLE

tobelongiag 
the federation shall be entitled to

of the clui

In a suit recently filed in the 
court of civil appeal* at Galveston, 
Texas, the question involved b  
whether the watermelon is a fruit 
or vegeuble. The style of the caae 
b the American R ^ w ^  Express 
Company vs. the Magnolia ft'iah and 
Oyster Company of Houston.

Prom the report H appears that 
the Magnolw Pbh and Oyster Co., 
expreesed a carload shipasant of 
watermeloas from Brownaeille to 
Houston. The Brownsville express 
agent b  alleged te have quoied the 
vegetable rate, which wee lower 
than the fruit rate. Now the ex- 
press company b  praying for Judg- 

it in tJM sum of dinerence

the prhrilege of tho floor at the 
regular meetings, but only accred
ited delegates and officers of the 
federation and members of the 
board (executive 1, may vote.

Article 6. Club Remits: Sec. 1. 
— At the spring meeting all clubs 
ahull be present. A written report 
and He work for the past year.

Article 7. Sectioas: Sec. 1. 
.Utt-Jiay mcetiiw the president eboU 
appoint a nominating committee of 
three members who mall make their 
report si the following regular 
meeting.

Artkb S.— These by-laws may be 
amended at any regnlar meeting 
of the fedemtion by two-thirds vote 
of the delegates present.

imourament.— The civic league 
then epteruined the rural gueeii 
at the Chanuequa. Hearty vota 
of thanks b  axteaded for tha ex- 
ceUant entertainment and the Oc
tober meeting will be held wHh 
aMae rural club. Se everybody 
don't invite ns all at onca.

Mbs Hortenas Wapland,
SacTstary of County Feoeration.

JIM GEORGE DIED AT
HEREFORD LAST MONDAY

Jim Oeorga diad at tha hosM of 
hb slater, Mrs. Jsnkina, sftsr an. 
tllnssa of naar two weaks. Many' 
sympathlxing frisnds galharsd at 
tbs horns for fhfi fhhtWI ssrvicss

in ths two mtss, rialminf thnt 
smtermslon b  a frnit. County 
Jndge Roy F. Cbmpbsil of Hairb 
ronntv h ^ '  ths vsgstshls rots 
•honid apply snd gnus ths dsfend- 
ent judgnisnt. whsieon ths express 
roatpsny sppssisd ths csss. ,

It b  poteted ont in brisf of the 
Ameriess Express Company thnt 
Webster deffamd a watansmlon as

**the large oblong or roundish fruit 
of a cucurbHsceons vins, of many 
varieties, which is fairly clear
the exception of one word.— Chil
dress Index. .

FLOYDADA ORGANIZES •
BASEEALL ASSOCIATION

FToydads, Tuns iF — A Floj 
BseebaH Association was or_ 
by a number of Floydads haashntl 
fans. R. E. Fry, J. R. Yearwood 
and Walter (ToUlns were appeif d  
directors of the aaeorbtioa and 
were instructed by the aaeocinthmi 
members te employ a manager and 
captain te make eeleetioa of the 
pbyers and attend to .other bnsft. 
neas of the team. It b  expected to 
make the teem up enttrelv of local 
men and have no profsssinnni men 
employed. Plnyera have been de
veloped in the Floydndn Sunday 
School Leogne and Jt b  from this 
leagne that mast of tho players wtfl 
be drawn.

Mesdnmes Artb M. Sheppard and
Ethal Griffin, of Hale Center, worn 
shopping in Lubbock Friday.

S A F E

E F F IC IE N T

PRO G RESSIVE

Three attributes of success-
1

ful /banking which this bank
©
offers to the people of the
r*

South Plains.
Homo

which^were in JWnl-

nro
fty. Ho leaves I rM M  Mra.1 

another abUr, Mrs. Thomp-I

dsath, also a brother In Kansas CHy. 
I Ths only thres remsininf out of a 
I Inrgs family.— Hartford Brand.

Service

W, P. Flersacs n 
•Ostunlny,* '*'i

hare from

Amdanehe print seme sirculnrs for 
him.

O. M. Connell was among ^  out 
• f  tews vMtors te LohhncE FrUhy.

...the:..
Citizens National Bank

if;.; •vi'An
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Our Stock of 3-Piece Genuine Walnut Suite.____ _ — ------$115

Bed Room
*, this includes vanity

dresser $i7a
*V :<

m’-tS 3-Piece Suite with Vanity— Walnut.
•1 :$i6o

is Complete
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD A T  RIX ’S ■

.̂..V m

•'■''■ ■ i *’*'*̂ ' -li.ji » 1 1 4i •.'* ■

i’5 I

^ so o lfe y n es  Iti^^

 ̂ staDs Lynofype;
Tahoka N e w s

|ts-„

Ther«’» no item of interest to our 
raiders which gives more pleasure 
to relate than the accomplishments

Get Into Your Own 
Profitable Business
A t" s roatinr 'aU ricJ  man bow (ar 
CM roa s e ll Pad 'roor own bank 
accanat with f o m t  «((<>• th not the 
ether (et)owi! Gillen of WisConiin, 
M lfel of Miteouri, and man/ other 
eacceiefid owner* of proe^rooi 
Electrik Staid Bake Shope. loelnd 
MIg a number of Trxa* men, were 

~^Ce on ealarj. Now the/ own their 
o'em butinrs* and arc independent.

J h _ »P > q ^ F y i .  C M i^ C t BIGHT
IN LUBBOCK

have the came chance to e>
_ ah a protperone Etcnrfk Nsid

r iVe Hhop here a* Iheae other men 
ad in their town.

No preeioua experience neccitar/ 
Wc tnppl/ full eunipmrnt and in 
ioria^iun. We superintend initalla 
lias of /our e<iuipmcnt. caih bun 
neac no loet credit account*; /onr 
Skdwe/ I* in the till cTcrr night. 
Need* oMr a tew ihontand 'donsri 
capital Ask lor full information 
Han't pul It oil until some- other cn 
'tcrp^iing hnainc** man gat* t%-
-^•lee rifM *« LahhocJr. -----

WBtTE OB WIBE TODAY!
KLCCTBIK MAID BAKE SHOPS 
m  Cadar St St Panl. Mina

BDd success of our fellow publish
ers/'»nd it is with great pleasure 
we tell our readers of the Lynn 
County News, and its matchless 
editor-manaser, Bob Haynes, and a 
few of the tninn that paper has en
joyed within the past few months.

Bob went to Tahoka several years 
ago, where he started giving those 
people one of the best weekly news- 
{>apers on the Plains. Long hours 
of tedious work were required for 
the set-up of the sheet, but as the 
editor is a hard worker and knows
a good thing when it is viewed, took 

his susDt
after the work with enthusiasm, and

I itch in suspenders and went

a desire to give those people the 
very best service possible. Months 
passed by, and Boh made every is
sue of the News a little better than 
the last one. Advertis<‘rs saw the 
improvement as it was made, and 
increa.sed their space accordingly. 
People talked of the paper, and 
what it was doing, and subscribed 
for it for many friends, w’ho in 
turn became interested and made 
circulating that paper an endless 
chain of pleased readers.

Time went by, but Bob soon .saw 
that business was crowding out his
method of printing the paper, and 

he Avalanche mechanicalrailed on the
department for much of his straight

ty gUi
to state, he got mighty good serv-
matter, which, we are mighty glad

ice on at all times, and therefore 
the paper took another !«tep for- 

I ward, for as soon as he was re- 
j  lieved of so much typesetting he 
i put‘ail histtime and energy into the 

paper developing the other Jines 
more thoroughly, and now the great 
cihnax has come.

The Lynn County News and Bob 
Haynes are no more known among

?a*!

the small n'ewapapers of West Tex
as, for the recent Installation of a 
linotype, on which he can do a||,l his 
atraight matter work, and a great 
deal of the advertising, .enables him 
to go forward in a much neater 
rate, and it is known to all wno are 
acquainted with him that he will 
gra^P every opportunity, and make 
the very best of the advantages the 
machine gives him.

He was in Lubbock Thursday 
transacting business, and we en
joyed A conversation with him. He 
is so thoroughly sold on Tahoka and 
the possibilities of Lynn county that 
we were made* want to take a visit 
to that section. He knows the 
Plains as do all the pioneers, and 
while he is not old enough to be 
classed as a jiioneer in otie aen.-e 
of the word, he is in another, that 
being so far as newspaper work on 
the Plains is concerned, and through 
his experience knows something 
about what the people of his com
munity expect of tneir newspaper, 
and is in every way meeting up with 
their highest expectations.

With this machine he is equip
ped to care for the work of a much 
larger issue, and we are sure that 
hefiire many months the shop will 
he again outgrown by the fast ad
vancing newspap<>r and job businesit.

But all the credit is not due Boh 
i himself. M-rs. Haynes, Bob’s ^ss 
i had a hand in bringing the News to 
i the front. She has worked hard by 
I the side of her husband in bringing 
the News forward, and deserves a 

i lot of credit for the success of that 
paper. ^The Avalanche is proud of 
the newspaper achievefhents of the 
South Plains. There is not a sheet 
printed above the raproek that is 
not a credit to the town in which 
it is published, and reflecta credit 
on the puhlishem throughout this 
great section. The high quality of 
the South Plains and Panhandle 
Newspapers Is recogniied by news
papermen of ability throughoot the 
Ignited States and the people of the 
Plains country stand nobly by their 
newspapers which is largely ac- 
countame for the whole thing, [roy
alty will win.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM LYNN COUNTY NEWS

I
Miss fnet Ketchum, of .San Saha, 

Tex.xs. is in th*' chy this »ek giv
ing a course of instruction m Sun
day .School, ami H. Y. P. 1' work, 
al the First Baptist Church. Mijw 
Ketrh'im is an expert in this line 
of religious work and a large ela-s 

lakinaf c ou ii each aft* rnooii

.YDUR 
OLLAR 

(OUNT

Lubbock Mutual Aid 
Association

NOTES
Say, had you heard that No. 4 was orj^anized the 8th 

of last month and now has 475 members, and likely will 
have 500 by the time you read this advertisement?

Nearly all who have not joined say they will, so if 
you want to pret in No. 4, you had l>etter hurry.

Every one in 50 miles of Lubbock ouprht to join this 
local enterprise, it has heliked many and may help yf)U 
if you jrive it a chance.

Lubbock Mutual Aid Ass’n.
F.LMO W ALi.. f^ re ta ry

and evening during ^he week.

rompleti-H within a short tinr* The 
city hs« already r*n hand a fire 
tnirk and 'rveral hundred fret nf 
hose an<t with the ere.*tinn of the 
station, Tahoka will he l■qull'••♦•d 
.with a first elaa« fire fig+itinv ap-, 
paratus. The building of the fiiS* 
rtatlr*-.' wtII r 1 ̂ liv j t Si»-

Bargain Prices on Tires
-----

fioh yora yf 
f ja s ic jy

Stylish Hosiery 
Without Extravagance
The woman who haa thought it neceaaary to 
pay high pricea for amart hoaiery avill be 
agreeably aurprlsed when ahe comes here and 
prices Holeproof. But reasonable prices are 
not tha only saving this famous hosiery o f
fers. Its extraordinary dua^biJity makes 
your money go much farther.

Our stock of Holeproof is complete in 
all respects: materials, colors, sizes and 
styles. We invite your inspection.

Mallard Sisters Dress 
Shop

during
c«nu- -to Tahofes from Brownfield, 
and is sent />iit under th** direction 
of the State Board.

The iiir:il carrier examina*i'*n was 
held in Tahoka Inst .Saturdny, under 
thi* sunervision of Clamle Peek. <*f 
I 'ihhoek f*o»loffire. Six (ipplii'nnts 
st'*od fh*’ examination for the vn- 
• nruy on Rout** 1 , out of Tahoka, 
which had been held until recently 
by I). A Parkhurst, who wa« ap- 
pointe*! postmaster. Mr. Parkhur«t 
stated that nin»* anplirations w*rc 
sent in to stand the examination, 
hot that only* six of the applh'ants 
made their appearanre. It will proh- 
ahly not he known for several weeks 
yet as to wh*i l.^ncle flam will a*v 
point as the regular carrier on 
Route 1 . E M is acting a« rarri<*r 
at the present' time.,

Tw«i modem brick store buildings 
are well under way at O’ lioiinell 
The biuldings will he 2fixR0 fe**i, 
and will be romple'ed by the first 
of Aog*Jst. Hart "^redway Gr*»eery 
and Dry ‘'toods will riove into on.*, 
wl:h an up to-date sti.K of go*ids, 
•I'l'.uding a nca line of sho**». The 

hmti*’wjr wll! he (m rupted hir 
the Jones Dry Goods Company, who 
have seve*nl depart *hi o' store« in 
the Panhand’ii*. A new and rompleu* 
stock of goorts will b<* put ill 

 ̂oust met io 1 • A c •« f':.' il \V
F- sil bricfc .»o stress house on I’or- 
te»f eld an i Mail i< pn>gre«.sing 
.•■.:c’»ly. A tar-r» f'vf'C of ^rkmen 

emplovs I anJ '•»<* will

fnsuran*'** rate withrn th* i*usin«*ss 
section an*i s Im* *h*- r**»!deni section 
where fire plugs have i'**cn install**!.

If was announced by the pastor. 
Rev. .1 M Posher of th*- Fir*t Bap
tist cfnir*-h, that the anri'ial revival 
mt*eting V ill h*g*n < n th fourth 
8unda> in July, at the eleven 
o’clock service. Rev. R. E. Smith 
prominent etate-whle evafir**Tist of 
Waco has been «v  ured to d*> ihe 
preacnlng, ond a great meeting i« 
assured. It is probahle th«t the 
p'oe'.ing will he raidacted wmlei 
a tabernsole, ae the weath^ is Hke- 
ly to he ex*remely warm at this 
time, ana will also proviOe more 
room /*♦♦ Irt large r^.fw4» that will 
Im« In attendance. The public la 
re.fiested to lemeieher the date set 
for the revival and prepare In ad- 
vanae for the aervieaa aihich wiH 
Baauix-dly bring good resultv for 
the general good of our community. 
Other advan e notices pertaining to 
the revival w ill appear In the News 
from time to time.

W H IL E  T H E Y  LA S T !

F E D E R A L  TIRES

12-.Slx4 Traffic Type . . . .  
12-32x3J Traffic Type . . .  
12-32x4 Traffic Type . . .
12-33x4 Traffic T y p e ____
12-34x4 Traffic T y p e ____

Each
,$14.00
$14.00
$16.50
$17.50
$18.00

Compare our prices and quality 
with others

— See us before you buy. Have some used 
tires on hand for sale cheap.

G IR L  S C O U T S  
THUSIASTIC

HAD AN EN- \ 
MEETING WED. I

EVEI? A COW EATS
and so do chickens and hogs. Wa have the faads and tha balanced 
rations nacasaary to aecura the beat rasuHa

We wish to he of service to the public and will appreciate all bus!- 
aaee given to us. ' <

THOMAS GRAIN & FUEL COMPANY

camu^’ *d witliiii a •J-.-.’i un*lc. 
'ahoka d* •’ f *• I Post City *>n ♦he

hc*Mc grounds Ir i  ^ast gi'i*. la«t 
B'ji day aD<tinu>.n the score atand- 
in/ 4 to .3 at the end «if ihe ninth 
ii'Uing. 8m‘Mt dill the twirling f*>r 
the locals an*l received strong back
ing in both the in and out fiald. A 
large crowd sritnrased the exhibi
tion. The Post ball club is a good 
one, but they were not fast enough 
to around the Tahidia hoys.

Workmen began eoBatruction on 
the new fire station located on the 
tot in the rear af the Anchor Pilling 
Rtation and fa-ing north, which is 
being erected by the cHy, early yes- 
tagds#.,JB4lilfelUt,...Â .Bnqb̂ ^̂  he

The Girl Scouts had an * eutbas- 
iastic meeting Wednesday, June 14.1 
All the girls are taking great inter-! 
eet in the drills given by Mr. Mow-1
cry.

Twenty of the girls have now 
passed «be Tenderfoot testa ‘ One 
a# tbs requirements is that « c h

firl a m  the money for her uni- 
orm. fai 4Mrd«r to so this the gtrls 

have decided to care for children 
at twenty-five cents per hoar, or 
fifty  cents for an afternoon. Any 
notnar wishing to laave her kiddies 
may fast aaured that they are be
ing oared for and entertainad. Mrs. 
Boamcr and Mrs. Spencer wiU 
vouch for the abuulutc rrliaMity c# 
the girls sent and any mother may 
aacnra them by phoning either of 
those ladies.

The next meeting will ba at nine 
o’clock Wednaaday, June 21, at the 
Methodist Church.

T e ^  Tire & Vokanizmg Co.
Phone 120 Lubbock, Texas

u. s. INCOME CllOWi
TAX ULTUBN LQfWXA

m-

Try Avalaaetw claaaifiad ada.

i i

Washington, June 14.— Net 
comas of individuals raportsd to tbs 
Govemsient during 19t0 increased 
by nearly $4,000,000,000 and the 
number of returns by nearly t,- 
000,000 ever IB lt, while the taxes 
raraivad fa ll*o ff by sboM 119$,* 
009,000 aceordlBg to prsUfldBary 
statistics used by Internal Revenue 
CoomiismoBer Blair, U

Returns for incomua bd^e*>h 
91,OM and $t.O^ incrsasSif  ̂ by 
more than ROO.OOO in 1920, as com
pared with 1919, whits thsM fsr 
the larger claaaas of ineotos 
pod heavily, rstums for teeOBtoB of

and o n s  'lailiaig item

sixty-five 
in 1990.

in 1919 to thirty-thrao

net income on ra-The average
turns for 1920 was $9|2$9,40, the 
average amount of tax fl48.0g and 
lha aeerage tax rate 4.63 per cent.
while as relating to tha . X  .  p o .  
ulation of the country suhjaot to 
the Podoral income tax tW propor
tion filing ratnrM was $.86 par
cant, tha par capita net income ra» 
-ported was 82IS.87 and the par
capita income tax sras $10.14.

Pf^tha oalmdar year 1980 there 
era^, 'n_.wera^,288,944 paraonal income tax

returns fliad rpprasentiM a total 
not income tax of $l,07$,or>.‘I,68$.
Bs compared with ratunia
for a totol income of $19,869,491.-*

to Stay
^66 iimt6 ■tosm

• .V

den;
ALWAYS ON tH E  X »

WHEN LOOKING FQR BETTER INSURANCE
’s llto osiy kind «f pmtoetton ymi got coals NO MORE lo

, Ikon comoogths last, sbmI yon wil find IIm dif*
If

It pays to place y< 
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Superintendent of Grittenton Home Who 
Has Charge of Unfortunate Girls Blames 
Parents for l-arge Percent of Wrongdoings

Disr**jrard by parents fbr the man
ner in which their daufchters ihooae 
their rt<rreation is the problem with 
which Miss Mary E. - HeartVell, for 
twen^-five years superintendent of 
the Florence Crittenton Home, has 
had to deal. Miss TTeartwell, after 
thirfy-oufi. years of social service 
work in Detroit, resi|fned her po- 
.aition a few davs ap>.

A quarter of a century of work 
with delinquent ffirls has shown 
Mias Hcartwell, among other things:

That youth today is so intuxirat- 
ed with re«Teati<m to the exciueion 
of everything that is wholesome and 
Bientally interesting in life that 
there is an increasing need for such 
mstitutions as the Florence Critfen- 
ton Hume.
That the real cause of delinquency 

is with mothers, fathers and guar
dians.

That the place for every woman 
is in a home at an early age.

**We should not blame too harsh
ly the girl who strays from the path

of aceepU'd rif^teousnes.*,” she 
Mve so surfeited 

dding about' to
said. “Mothers 
themselves with n i 
women’s clubs, bri 
and nerve-wrecking bargain hunting 
exi^ditiona in downtown stores that 
it is a wonder that daughtrrh left 
to their own destinies, have a de
cent remaining thouj^t in their 
minds;

Blames Joy Ride*
“ First of all, no girl wants to ‘go 

wrong,’ hut she will almost invar
iably yield to temptattona whan 
she has been p«‘ttcd by a dotingly 
Mind parent and made ts> think inat 
she is utterly exempt from shoul
dering any of the duties of the 
housenold and does not even a* 
much as tidy her own roam, assist 
with the supper or wipe the dishes.

“ This is the sort of girl who .has 
time to primp, to roug’c her cheeks 
and apply tne lip stick and eye 
brow m-m il as a bait in attracting 
the «>tner sex. The parent allows it 
because she herself is in fsvor of

a good matrimonial catch financial
ly. I.ittle does the mother bother 
with the thought that approved re
creation and a man with clean 
morals and high ideals spell mar
ital happiness for the girl.

“ Unchaperoned motor car .rides 
constitute one of the biggest factora 
In the swelling number who are 
^ven aid at the Crittenton Home. 
Uiiring' int past year, there has 
been more increased delinquency 
from this cnnse than from any oth
er source. Heart to heart talks

dge hincheoM--with the girls who entered the in-
, , L stitution revealed this condition and

still mothers encourage their daurt- 
ters to c*i3.->i>e the Iran with the 
car for a friend”

Arguing against a career for a 
woman, .Miss HeartwoU declared 
that surcess in any line of businev* 
is sn unnatural expresrion of the 
energy that would have gone to 
mTrke a good home organircr. 

Marry at 23
â r\ should be married at the 

age of 23 years to make rhe best 
wife,” said Miss Hpar.wrll. “ When 
•■he is married she' should give up 
all thought c f ompluyno-.r t and fol- 
b w the list Ural dictates of her heart 
whii h of co.irse, is to iiii'e a fam
ily ' matter buv.* iiali the 
home is there is always plenty to 
do after it has b«>en tidied up. The 
n: lie*» mother car '-..sm t > sew 
just as well as her grandmother 
did. and if she w*>rk.s outside the 
is not able to prepare a good eve
ning meal for her husband.

|iiiiiiiifiiiniinflHiififwiiHiHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiinniiininii^^

g  Many a good man lived a hard life because he
s  thought that fortune would come through luck.

^  There are men who become independent on the in-
M formation secured through the failures of others.
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BEING USED BY PAR’TY
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me tax
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B ^ n  buying lubneation 
instead of just “oil”

P oo r oU — rogardleas o f  price— is the 
moet expensive eutomobtle accesaoiy you  
can buy. G ood ofl o f th e  w rong ty p o  
l i  equaHy to.

of an motor repoira
10 faolty lobiioatloo—the non of atim poor in 

in tjrpm. Thkik of hi
T od cannor aflbrd to boy Jdoi “ott.” Yoo moti 

ithpoOyoa fMlathopropar lobrteani

Kara la tha way to make eartahw Drive yoor 
om to dm MMoat SUMOeX) daalac. M a ia a lo .  
brtcaUoa apaciaHat and will specify the exact type 
of tU lM C O  Motor O I that maats all the i

Y od’H avoid 
engine power and 

bifla aod hmp i>p tha

LO W TH C R  A  RUCKER, DISTRIBUTORS  
LUBBOCK, TEX AS

T O  D E A L E R S  w » > »t r*

An up-to-date home on wheels, , ~  
owned by-J. C. Baldwin and family ~  
of Corpes Christi, appeared in San —  
Ang«‘lo Tuesday and will be in Tom ^  
Green county for seseral days while | s :  
its dwnem along the streams enjoy 
an outing near San Angelo. The * 
speedy little home, 1 1x7 feet, 
mounted on a I>odg*- Commerrial  ̂
chaaeis and has every modern con-1 ^ 5  
ventence. While parked on one of ' 
the downtown streeta of San .4ngr-1 
lo iSjesday afternoon it was ex- j 
amined and admired by a large 
crowd which aaaemhied quickly. The 
body of the "home’ ’ is made of r*Hl 
woc^, spruce, pine and steel, all 
joined by bolts and srresrs, without 
a nail in it.

Running water in the car is one 
great advantage, while a lavatory is 
at one end, as modem as in any 
home. A large mirror and numer- 

pa*4i«Di Mfth- «a  
tke wail. Shades are on each of the 
erveral windowa A Vletrola is car
ried in the roomy car for amuse
ment while on the West Texas touY.
A wardrobe ie hoih in. Under the 
bed of the car a roomy box is con- 
Btrurted in which different things 
are kept. A gas stove is tuck^ 
asray from view on one side of the 
mgine. while on the other side of 
the eng^e various groceries are 

Reetrle and preets lights

Are the fundamental principles of independence.
You know that but are you cashing in on what you 
know? ^

The Lubbock State Bank
Capital and Surp lus $165 ,000 .00

MtMatO
Ircotoai Rtstsvc;

SVSTtH

kept. Bleetrle and Breets 
are used. Rugs on tne floor add 
to the appearance of making the 
room look more like home. A dse- 
enport which is used during tha 
day as a reot is mrfplded at n i ^  
and used as a bed. A larm table 
which folds ap anngie to the wall 
and folded chairs which take up 
IHtle room until *uaed are room see
ing artieUa. Plee, besides the 
drreer, comft>rtably rid# in the car.

Oth^ member* of the party, in 
other cars, were Oeo. B. Balawin 
and family of Mexia and Mrs. J. 
G. Stovall and family of Waco. Tha 
party had been assay about six 
weeks and came here from the 
plains country. Tjbqr, will spend 
week or ten 0031* bi man Angelo an 
viciaHy then a short visit on Dee- 
il'a River and then into Old Mex 
ico.— San Angelo Standard.

Strayed front Lwbbock Jaa. 9th., 
one bay and. one livoxm borae un
broke fonr years olds. Reward for 

^raiurn to C  C. Copalsnd, at Atkina 
Barn, LuNock, Taxna. 80-4p

Let Us Thank You—
For your generous response to our One Cent Sale. We

4

hope that you will find all the goods bought of us the

IIIIHIIilNIINIIIliiMiniilinifM

L. TURNER TO TAKE 
OVER LOVINCTON LEADER

M. L. Turner of Madisonvillc, 
was in Lubbock for a few hours!
Friday, enroute__Ip' Lavington, $i. ,
M., where'he goes to take charge ' 
of the Lovington Leader, the we^- { 

newspaper of that place. Mr. 
‘rorner is an extwrienced newapa- 
perman, having followed the pro- 
leaaion for forty years, and estab
lished the Madison weekly paper' 
there twenty-six years ago, and 
continued with it till three years 1
ago when he told out and thought * 
he was going to quit the business, 
but the ime of tke printer’s ink 
was too strong, and he is getting 
bark in huahiaaa agadn.

Loviagton is a good inland town 
and are are sure that Mr. Turner 
arlll aid much ia its development 
through the columns of the Lroder.

CITATION ON APPLICATION 
PROBATE.

IN

THE STATE OP TBXAa
To the Sberiir or any Constable 

of Lttbboek Cemty, greetiag:
You are harehy rommandad W 

cause to be published once each 
araek for a peiiod of ten days before 
the return day harcof, ia a n< 

aiMper of general drcolation, arbich 
d |hns been continuously and regularly

ShIMied for a period of not leaa 
in one year in said I.ubbeefc 

Cennty, a copy of tha following no
tice;
THE STA’TE OF TBXAR

To all persons intsrested ia the 
Estate of F. V. Neil, deeea^, J. 
H. Reed has filed in t h ^ C  
CoDik of Lahibeele County, an s| 
eallon for Letters of Adi 
which said application wffl he heard 
by said Court on th# 17th day of 
July, 19tX, at tha Coorthoasa of 
aaid Comity, in Lubbock, Texas, at 

|wUch thne all psvaons intaraataa ia 
aaid Estate are required to appear 
and answer said a^ieatioo. Mould

DbeV Prw r ip tiem”:
FOR S U M M E R  A IL IN G S  

No. 2

Into a cupful of time mix two well chos
en friends and set them down in

Manhattan Parlor & Cafe
For Smokes, Drinks and Eats. Repeat 

if conditions justify.

thm daairt to do so. 
na

ip ^

r

goods^' and we want you to know that we believe them 
to be.

arsia fail aot, but hare yoo bn- 
fora said Court on tha first day of 
tho Boxt term thereof this writ, witfi 
your rstnrn thorood, showing how 
you hart exacotad tha 

Given under m$ hand 
of aaid Court, at offica 
Texas, this tin ' 14th day. 
m t .

ty, Taj

lay. of man.

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of I.^hbock.

Whareas, ^  virtue of an execu
tion Ordor of Sale {saned out of the 
District Court of Eastland County, 
Trxaa, on a Judgment renderro 
in said Court on the 17U> <tey of 
May, A. D. 198S, in favor of Ed 
M i^  CoBimhatoner of Innratice 
and Banking and against Dan W. 
Poxrera No. 8682 on tha Docket of 
said Court, sad to me, as Sheriff, 
dhweted and delivered, I did, oa tha 
16th day of June A. D. 1921, at 
4H)0 P . IL ,  levy upon the following 
duMribsd trnuia and Mrctia of land 
•HMtad in Lnbhacfc Connty, Texas, 
and kakmgim W. &  Puwun, to- 
witt Lyim ahd hsiaf siUiaUd in 
Lubbock C^, State sC Texaa, and 
deacribed as being three hnndrad 
thirteen and thirtaan one-handrudtha 
(t lt .lS ) aerna out of the North 
half of soc. 129, Celt. 8M, AbaL 
ISt. E. T. A R. R. Ry. Co., belBC 
kU of said North hidf with tha ax- 
roption of tha right h f' ̂ i^y of the

1*

The ccnl'er Ithe of said railnKid a# 
diMince of 2722 ft) thence.south 
at rirtt angles with said center line 
of said railroad 26 ft; thence west 
along a line parallel with said can
ter line 78 ft. from M ine 1149 ft; 
thence north 26 fL to a tins 60 ft. 
aontharly frem said center lint: 
tksaoc west with a line paralM
w liif  mTQ. river TttTv 81MI UU
•outharly 1409 ft. more or lesn to 
the weet boundary line of said mar. 

withthence north said west boas-

Jv.- Kr y  satir, 9MNS8MRiN
I tha Ralls sshools has HBNsd to 
bock and will make K i  honm 
for the summer. Mr. Wester is a 6282 ft  

[auhaUntial citisaa, and ona.of whom cor.i 
any town might Wall he. proud, and. East

6.87 -neras  ̂and de- 
foHowu: BcgiBaiiic at

i  I Mid I HiMiDJ m

dary lina, a distaaea of 62 f t  mors 
or leas, to place of bcfinaiag. On 
the 1st day of Aufust A. It l i f t ,  
being the first n e e d ^  ot said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o’ekiek A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
oa aaid day, at tha Courthouaa dear 
of Lnbhock County, Texas, In the 
town of Lnbbaek, I will offer for 
sale and tall at public aaetion, for 
caah. all tha rWtat title and Intas^ 
af tha said W. H. Pswssa in sail 
to said property.

WRneaa my hand, this the iM t  
day of Jana .A. D.*1992.
l l iiHir -o f ^  h q lc o m i

dary

The Rexall Store
« 1 0 i

It Ja with eath and disfaume

at along tha North 
of aaid sac. a distaaea of 

Wfff or less, to tha N. K. 
"  thence south along the 

line of eatd eee. e 
a

Brat here, weal to 
Thuraday on basin am. 
liar etaru ie the sc ass «d 
chanflag of eurreacy for goods, sad 
Raymond b  one of the kadMil. 
vpung baafnaaiaisa of W«

son, Wc

£. L. Robertson, Prop.
oporater

Woator, ia Linotype arly measured at right a
ATslaneha. the caatar Has of Hw C.

tnm  waais

m
to Mr. Mrs. J.

Co. as tha

edhoaday, Jane Tllb 
hay. t#

over and a 
M a lk f a 
asddiSaat

la locidad 
ereaa saM aa_, 
ilaa whMi M
•9 ft ao«

hat it

MX
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A  thought for today— ^
« N»ture reveals the spirit of God 
-»AU  about the city U God’s Out
doors, where He revealed in Hi* 
Unsearred handiwork. .■ Seek Him
in 41m  paires of HU Book of Tnitl^ 
sMk e ifm in the runniiif brooks and
rustling trees, in mountain, vale and 
plain— for all nature reveals the
^ ir it  of Ood.

___ for the day! At ^arly
dawn 1 dtand

Helplsss and Weak, with usrdlttd 
eyes.

Watching for day. Before its por
tal lies

A low black cloud—a heavy iron 
hand.

Slowly the mist is lifted from the 
land, ,

And Pearl and amber gleam 
across the skies.

Gladdening my. upward gaze with
sweet surprise,

I own the sim; I 
whose hand

know that He

Hath fringed these comber clouds 
with ruby gray.

And chanf^ that i^n  -bar to 
molten ^ d .

Will to my wandering steps be 
guide and

Breathe o'er my wavering heart 
His rest for aye,

And give my waiting, folded palms

t M F F E n iM ?

to hold
His blessed morning 

strength for to-day/^
— Scribner’s.

boon-

Deanan Bridge Party.
A deliiditful bridge party was en- 

ioyed by a number of ladies when 
Mrs. J. .N. Denman entertained in 
compliment to her sister, Mrs. Wal- 
ter Graves* from *Fort Worth, on 

ruroay .aftera^nT 
The pretty Penman home was 

diinty in bowl cliuteza of pink, and 
white roses. In the serving of the 
delicious lunch, of white salad in 
little boxes made from crackers, 
sandwiches and olivet, and iced 
chocolate, an attractive color scheme 
of yellow and white was used, nas
turtiums as the plate favors. The 
ladies present for the afternoon 
were: Mesdames J. W. Graves, Sla
ton, Posey, Cooper, Winn, Woods, 
Mast, Friend, Hurlbut, Griffin, 
Johnson, Stevens, Hutchinson, Dick 
Arnett, Bennett of Austin, Earnest 
and Elmer Conley, J. T. Krueger, 
J. R. Germany, Jackson, Oliver, 
Vickers, Quillen, Meador, and Mis* 
Delia Wilkinson.

High acore was won by Mrs. 
I..eland Mart, and consolation by 
Mrs. Vickers, while the honor guest 
Mrs. Graves, w-as the recipient of a 
Sheffield salad tray.

Chlldraa’* Picnic Party. ̂
lAst Tuesday afternoon, about 

twenty-five little tots spent the 
hours from 4;00 to 6:80, at the 
Karper Experimental Farm, where 
a picnic party was enjoyed. Twenty 
of the chihdren were those ilttle ones 
who make up the Storv Hour Class, 
under the dire<’fion or Mrs. Curtis 
Keen.

A children’b i>arty is given each 
month by Mrs. Keen, and the kid
dies rame home asking if they 
couldn’t have another one “ to
morrow,"”  which 'expressed the fun 
they had. Streamers of many col
ors flew from the cars and Jolly 
games were made a part of the pro
-am . Mrs. E. L. Klett %nd Mrs. 
Cliff Hunt were of the party, very 
kindly giving the use of their cars.

work tinea it it almott impottible 
to get any one to give her the dê ' 
tails of the parties that she hears 
about.

Since taking this department of 
'the Avalanche, she has given her 
best efferts toward ihaking the 8o-
ciety Notes interesting  ̂and fait to 
everyone— but unless yot^^one the 
notes of your party to her it is im
possible for her to know who gave 
the party, who was there, what was 
served, or any of the other little 
details. And it is a physical im
possibility for her to phone every 
Society Matron in town each week 
for news. Many of those whom 
she does call do not seem over
anxious to ppve any information—  
and since the world will continue
to wag along without such notes—
she does not bother you bnduly. 

Rememher 'those things the next
time your party is not reported to

' Mrtr -Wr - SlevWis aWd sen Bitt, 
Miss Ruth Slaton and Mary Alice 
Johnson, motored to Post, on Sat
urday. returning Sunday ' evening 
with Mr. Stevens.

Mrs. O. B. Vernon of Amarillo, 
and her two children, are the house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Friend.

1911 Needle Club.
The 1911 Needle Club met at the 

home of Mrs. Floyd Beall on Thurs
day afternoon, with Mrs. Meador 
as joint hostess. Dainty refresh
ments were served and a splendid 
meeting reported.

Most of the pain we suffer it
wincectsary. Why continue 
to sadure it—to sacrifice your 
youth, beauty, and enjoyment 
to it? «

combination of simple^
' ^barmlest medicines found in

rDr. MUm * Anti-Pain PiQs
I especially affective in re- 

Bevfng’ pain without bad after- 
*■ I effects

For more than thirty-five 
[yoera tufferers from headache, 
neuralgia, backache, tooth
ache, sciatica and pains from 
eehsT' esBses have found re- 
lief by

The chijdren propen^ were; Mary
iithThomaa, Carrie Jane Thomaa, Rut 

Wagner, Helen Wagner, Janette 
Barnett, Elva Mae Hunt, Margaret 
Caldwell, Billie Bloom, Catherine 
Klett, Mar>' Wiliuin, .loan Sear*. 
Martha Cosby and her titter Mary, 
as her guest; June Wheelo<k, Jon 
Rosson Pierce, Paul Wood*, Billie’s 
brother, J. 1- Stinson, the two lit
tle KarpPT hoys, and Evelyn Mor
gan.

The Story Hour Claas meets 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
at lOKlO m.

The Society Editor has heard lhal 
some of her friend* were disple«*ed 
becauw some of (heir parties were

Mrs. T. .1. Bennett of Austin, 
Texas, gave a “ Loge” party to a 
number of her lady friends, who 
have so beautifully entertained her, 
and made her many visits to Lub
bock so pleasant. The -boxea pres
ented (^uite a gala appearance—-the 
ladies in their beautiful summer 
dressen, and each with a balloon 
to match its color, .\fter the show 
Mrs. Bennett and the honoree, Mr*. 
Mullins of Temple, Texas, led the 
way to the Manhattan where deli
cious ice cream, angel food cake 
and plinth were served. Later, Mra. 
Mullins was given a lovely fan. as 
guest prize, while Mrs. Cooper held 
the lucky number, which gave to 
her a similar fan. The following 
gpesTs enjoyed Mrs Bennett’s hoa- 
nitality: Mesdames Mullins, W’right, 
Krueger, Powell, Hurlbut, Slatoa, 
Cooper, Mart, Winn, Vkkem, Dug
gan, M. J. Smith. Meador, Rix, Poa- 
ey, Clark Smitn, Howard, liuat, 
Stevens, Kimhro Ja< ksoa, Hilton, 
Boles, Griffin, McLarty, Overton, 
Hutchinson, Friend, G. Johnson, J. 
S. Johnson. Denman, Beal, Taylor. 
W’heelock, Maedgen, Robbins, ana 
Miss Delia Wilkinson.

Miss I-ou Ware of our city, re
ceived by parrel port a few daya 
ago a box of beautiful C.ape Jaaa> 
amines and Ma^olias from har
friends in Bryan, Texas, her former 
home, and the place she still caila 
home. Miss l>ou says such acta
are in part “the touch of a van-

HOME BREW QUAR 
RENDER PR<

W ILL 
JULY 4

It was announced by Irk Wilson 
and Tony Q. I^e** Monday that 
the Home Brew Quartet will render 
a program in the Community Audi- 
tp r lm ti In  Lub b o ck , b it J u ly  FdarlK T
beginning promptly at 8:30 p. m 

Admission of twenty-five andy-n
htlrty-five cents will bS charged, and 
the entire proceed to go to the Audi
torium fund, which ia not complete 
at this time. *

The Home Brew Quartet has a 
reputation of their own and it is in
deed gratifying to know that they 
will take an active part in helping 
to raise the ndeeasary nioney to 

care for the auditorium fund.
This announceiiiteBt will be re

ceived by the people of Lubbock 
with enthusiasm, and we are sure that 
the auditorium witt be filled to ca
pacity for this occasion.

Tb*. gusetrt- win >*«
Hher lotal 'talent, 'which will com
bine to make' this one of the mat 
entertaining feaurtea of that great 
dgy.“ ' . .......  .. ................

J. L. McCULLOCH ENTERS 
RACE FOR CONSTABLE PREC. 1

In this issue of the Avalanche 
will be found the name of J. L. 
McCulloch, announcing for the of
fice of Conrtable of Precinct No. 
1. Mr. McCulloch has been asso
ciated with the various peace de
partments of the county and city 
government, and has shown a dis- 
{msition to work hard on the job, 
and to strictly enforce the law. He 
is making the race with, this inten
tion, an<l if elected we are sure he 
will not disappoint the people who 
are for the most rigid enforcement 
thereof. He will appreciate your 
vote and influence, and ws respect
fully submit his candidacy to the 
people of Precinct No. 1 for their 
consideratioB. ----  -----

V O L V l

“BOO”

AND W H A T  IS MORE NIFTY  

TH AN  “BOO”

> -  M AY  C.

“ QjifiL jo I J i i e  j s r M

kid, French binding _ __________________-$8.50
— In black satin._________________$9.00

HOGS

There’s 
than just| 
planting

“ Dorris”
crop, c«p| 
and the
have leari
as a rc*| 
and expi 
rion in

MARRIAGE LICENSE

?'. M. Johnson and Mias Nancy! 
Dupre, June 13th.

Mias Mae
mre, J
Ed. C. IjiMotte and 

t'ar*?iibell, June l-Sth.
H. M. Pevenhouse and Misa Lola 

B. .‘'loan, June 16tlw
William Von W olff and Mis* Mar- 

chell McCullen. June IMh.
Garfield Wilder and Miss Rosa 

Mae Monroe, June 14th.
Thomas C. McCall and Mis* Hasel 

Green, June 14th.

— Or the irrisistible “Dorris” in black
paten t______ ___________________________________$8-50
Pretty Silk Hoiiery Reatonably Priced

N A T IO N A L  F O O T  C O M F O R T  W E E K  

June 19th to 24th

Graduate Practipedics Service and 

Examination Free

FLOYDAOA-QUANAH AUTO
LINE IS TO BE OPENED

BARRIER BROTHERS

conspicuol 
of the 
country f| 

The Uil 
Agricultiil 
Depart me j 
4y Boreal 
to eondu'l 
in Lubbe 
local mai 
honor of 

Not onl 
that con» 
National 
era who 
tha oppnr 
ing first 
instruct OT 
who (••1 
District 
contort* 
an previ 
natabli«he 
champion  ̂
rccogmtio 
that wor 
knnwiedg

Floydada, June 14.— An automo
bile line will be placed in operation
bctmwn Floydada and Quanah be
ginning in July and making daily j '

Save Gold Bond Savings Stamps* Bar
rier Brothers and Martin & Wolcott

trip* both way* on schedule time 
to meet and make connection* with ‘ 
The Fort Worth and Den%-er railway 
train* out of Fort Worth and Quan
ah. The car* will leave Floydada j 
each day at S p. m., arriving at | 
Quanah at 8 p. m. the aame day. i 
AI»o a car or car* will leave Quan-' 
ah each day at 8 a. m. arriving in '

HASKELL FAMILY
HAS CLOSE CALL

PROMINENT CITIZEN DIED
AT SHALLOWATER HOME

Pkoydada at nooh the same day.

not rejmrtcd. Of course 'h*- ri*gre** 
that they ar» <lisplca.<ed ami *<*rry

Mhod hand, and the sound of a ! GARZA .COUNTY TO VOTE ON 
voire that i| still," and send* her i M2.000 COURJHOUSE BONDS
most pleasant thoughts "clad in ' 
liv 
gun
truth: I county asking for an election to j

My thoughts are music when 1 j vote bond* for the erection of

ving green" to her friend* «>f by i  e-Pwel, June 14.— A petition signed 
une days; nl'*o can *ay in all j by 1.̂ 0 prominent citizen* of Garza

Haakell. June 14.— About four 
o'clock tois morning Ray Haves 
and family narrowly escaped being 
burned to death when fire destroyed 
their home.

The family was awakened by the 
smoke just in time. The house and 
the household i>ffecta were destroyedTpartly covered by jnsurahee. The
nilouse belonged to Dr. O. M Gnert.

that their parties were ov»'rli)t>ke(i, 
hul ill. apiii!_uf ihv p i ia f* - ^le

taking these pills. 
Why don’t you try them?

'A S K  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

niLght g^t 4iu» of a j*!}!'u r* aiI-
er the fa 't remain* tna: a* yet die

l - i

think of them. new courthouse, aame to coat f l 2 ,-^^H O O L TAX ELECTION IS
And yet these lim** are mute; , 090, was i iescnted 1« the com_miy*

r.iTiicould 'nor atrqr like Ittrafcl ■'siTmer* r-mit M-inday. _
-Tbp Trrrrmr, ,T# f . .Ttbe cTo-.ti

I CARRIED IN MEMPHIS

— My heart■rt’-iTiC- e rie g If ij. tion to

hasn’t that cxcertionsl faculty and 
can therefore onV' report the juirt-
ies that she hear* alM>ut, and of- j 
times she ba« t<> do that by g-icss'

But when I lie at last with closed i he held on the date of the primaries.
eve*. -------------- I

And brow wrencly white, FATHER OF AMARILLAN ILL i
Come near and read upon my I AT LAMPASSAS HOME

quie* fa- e
Till line* 1 could not write.

DOES IT PAY?
To buy a cheap pair of shoes? Does it pay to buy a cheap 

auit of clothef. or hat?
Does It pay to have an inexperienced doctor to hasten the 

death of your wrife or child?

YOU KNOW  TH E  A N !^ E R  
Them why cany your tires to a .cheap vulcanizer, or an in

experienced one to have them repaired.

TH IN K  IT  OVER
Then come to see us for better vleanixing.

Carrington’s Tire Shop
-apr«l<T  BoiMins— I. C AR R tN C TO N  P H O N t 147

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs W. M. RuascU Thursday re
ceived a meaaagp from lemj^ssas, 
that her father-in-law, Joe Rusaell 
H at the point of death. Mr. Rus
sell is 109 vrar* old.

and friend* fur the many kindnesses, Mr. Ruaa<-ll was born in North
Wc wish to thank our neighbo

idnesjii
n

Mempht?, June l-’i —TirP scĥ ksl ; 
tax election carried 323 to 11&,: 
Friday. The tax rate will be in- j 
rreas^ $1 and will enable Mem-. 
|ihi« M houl to retain prsrent high ' 
s'and.ng and make improvements. !

par
Wil

shown us during the illness and 
• death of our husband and father, 
' and for the many beautiful Goral
I offerings.
I Mra. H. B. Killin.I Julia S KiJItn.

Aileen Kilim.
' Hugh E. Killin.

ATTENTION FARMERS!

('.arolioa and served in the Mexi
can wrar. He was married 
uad time five years ago.

If you wear Shoes or use Har- 
naaa, read Koen’s ad ia thia isauc.

3S-1

Chaa.J0upr.r. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M, M. Dupre, of Lubbock, Satumed 
tha first of tiic weak from Houston,

H. O. Waters, of Palestine, Tex- where he baa been atteading Rice 
, as, representing the Farmers Labor InaUtute. 1!-.- received a hearty wal- 
' Union, will speak in the intersat of < osm on hi* arrival in Lubbock from I that organization Saturday, at 3:00 hia many friends, who realise the 
j p. m. in the public Auditorium. vnJne of progressive young citisesM I Mr. W’stars has a mewtage o f . to Lohbock.
j .*pecial significance to farmers, who! -- -------
• mtraW avitt IhemieTvee o f iHc op-! M  you wear Shoes or use Har-

Miss Amelia Wilson of Beaumont,; 
Colo., and Mias Sue Wilson of Den-' 
ver, arrived Thor*day to visit their 

irents, Mr. and Mrs Frank P.
I'ilson of fiOO North Connelly 

street. Mias Amelia sMnt two 
weeks ia Denver visiting ner sister, 
Mlae Soe Wilson, and they made 
th* trip togethar. Mias Amelia wriU 
viaH h m  two weeks and Misa Sue 
ia here for the Bummer.— Clevis
Juarn^.

R. C. Baldwin, of th« MeCtmu?L.OBB WHS >sI#w êmm V saWWA.̂ fte m n aa se 4

: portunity to hear their problem.'; neaa, rend Koen’e ad in this iaava. 
I diacuased by such an able speaker. ‘ 33-1

cemmuKy, on# fo Lubbock ronntv'a 
. rogreasive farmers, and ana 

taacher of the McClong echoal, was
moat pi

la Lubbock the first of the week 
in conference with Superiniaadeat of 
(Jounty Schools Hayaaa, diacoaaing 
school work.

Mr. and J im  J> W. BurleaBW left- 
Sunday for Minaral Walla, where 
they will spead about two weeks
visiting.

Hugh B. Killin. of Shallowater, 
died at hi* home at that place Sat
urday, June 17.

Born in Ohio January Z4, 1944. 
where he lived for about forty 
year*, Mr Killin made that statr 
end the community in wrhicn he liv
ed a subeiantial and worthy citi
zen. whose splendid eonduot merited 
the approval and friendship uf all 
those with wham he was associated.

He was married to Mias Smthia 
March 2i, 1899, rw which 

OBion lire  rhiMt^Ji tww-
boys and three girls, four of whom 
survive him.

Coming to Lubbock County from 
Colorado several month* agi., Mr 
Killin made atany friend* Sere wh<i 
resrret verv mUrh the lom the rom- 
munity will sustain in his dea’ h

Funeral service* were condfr'tv d at 
the home in the S?iallowa‘ er rum- 
munHy Sunday afternoaa. by Bn>. 
Baker of the Cumberland Pre*b>ler- 
lan church of Lubbock, and the Maa- 
onir fraternity closed the services 
at the Lubbock cemetery, he hav. 
Ing been a worthy slid honored 
member of that organtzalktii far

*sn>eu> we a^
Uaivetsltj 
toward ai 
ehaaen b 
Vacations 
the ctaiuH 
study of 
cioaavely. 
moot imp< 
•ament o 
that a

the direc 
•enssent 
straetor, 
at the I 
firm, whi 
the very 
experts < 
aad sent 
•twdents 

All fai 
herMdp 
mmty res|

the past eighteen years.
friends and relatives 

tended servk es at both jibce* In
honoring the lift of thej^ beloved

W. R. Standifer, county surveyor 
of Lyaa Comity, is ia Labbark at
tending Dwtrkt Court. Mr. Stand
ifer was at one time a cltisea of 
Lubbock eouaty, aud has many 
friends hare, who are always glad 
to have him visit Lubbock.

He is a leng time dead who 
neads neKker a model nor an ideal
for hia imitation.

rtjm

R A T E S  PER  L IN E  

O R F R A C T IO N  

T H E R E O F  10c

Avalanche Claissifled Ad»
G ET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14

You can get quick sales or porduue by placing an ad in tkis depertiaasM

FOR SALE
FOB SALE— GadilUc for sals 

Good fi-passenger Cadillac, cxedleat
eoadUon, will give tarma to respon- 

W(

FOR SALE— 1920 Model Buiek 
in g >d *^zp«, reasonable teriM to 
responsible peHies. Phone 796, Lob- 
boek Auto Co. 29-tf

?ouId trade for iwM-mM *  party, 
denes or land

28tf Clanda B. Hurlbut. -

FOB SALE— 3 1-2 section* land, 
roadster, osa ftra-KOOM 

.Aaaae with bath and two lou at
Cb

-gBffert;- Teeax. ^  ip

UP.

.^y, also lots and busi-
i f  now for tlisy ar# 

Texas Land Exchange.
22-tf

FOR SALE— 26, acres cotton, 65 
acres wheat, 36 'iirres of feed, 1 
iman j mules, few jersey milk cowa. 
T>'*ec*«ion of hoissa. Will sell part 
or all. See A. C. Wright, Shallo
water, Texas. 30-6

---
FOR SALE— Ĥail Insurance.* If

WANTED— Lady to do gcnaral 
housework. Phone 299. 82-tf

We are in the market for hogs, 
all kinds and sizes, and ear eorn, 
and we will pay the top price. 
M'-Donald and Koea. 29-kf

WANTED—Balesman and dem
onstrator to demonxlratc electrical 
^pliances, very attractive proposi
tion. Stmpsou Electric

88-1

FOR RENT—Offices ia tbe litad- 
ur Bnilding. No roo.ning apartments, 
.strieily for office purposes. Place
hainf thoroughly renovated. Apply 
to Mra. Moilie U. Abernathy. Phone
346. 24-tf

FOR RENT—4kor« room with 
four living rooms in connection. 
Comer of I and 14th. Street. See 
M. Fallon. 26-tf

■wwwoaapeiywie**
FO R  r e n t

FOR SALE— Kitchen range at a 
bargain. Good as new. Phone 74.

30-tf

^Wurn
rooms, first bouve west of Luhbn:k 
Inn. Phone. 188. 38-2p

FOR RENT— Bedroom, 
convenience*, .Call 892-M.

modern

Notic»—A thorouglibred Jensy 
bntl wm nudie the season at Atkin^ 
Wagon Yard. Phone 869. t l- t f

NOTICE— PUnty storage room, 
government harness for sale, one 
good wagon; also 864 acre farm at 
Littlefield, well improved; also four 
room house for rent. A. F. McDon
ald. 32-tf

You have until the Ifith of July 
to set Potato plants. Get them at a 
reduced price, 30e.,.UII|L |2.60 for 
1060. Near Grammar T k f 6ii; p. wmitg. ~  ^

Nice Table Board Lat Mrs. Kti^- 
i H ’d. t fM  la iM i G

KEEP C O O l^ If thery aren’t any 
breetes make ’em with an ELEC
TRIC FAN, anywhara, anytime, you 
haa. aaiik h m> the fad and Iwh'iieib*

N O  A D  T A K E N  

FOR i k s s  T H A N  

30 C E N T S

iiiiiiNiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiMimii
646 acres stock raising home

steads in Eastern New Mexico. For 
information concerning the remain
ing Simons availsDla, addresa,' 
Wjmtt Johnson, Roawall, New MexI 
iro. Good grass, tight land an^ 
shallow water. Services reasonable,

38-8

NOTICE— Ribbons, ladies' and 
children's^ boss, vestces, underwaar, 

hool ^ ^ l ntkflli.— iMBdriaar— deag

tonishing low prices, 
north Avalanche.

L Q S T  A s m  F r iU M I l
IgBa, ia. 
adtk aut

A fB


